
»4 Oewereweet Street.
OPPOSITE WEILEK BROS.

of the t<»DMorl«l art. Porce
lain ltatk Tube, Shower Bath. 

■I. A. SHARKS. Prop; L
^•wrs«B*i«B»^naBmKS8aSis: ■Mnmnamenm^nB^ntSR

W. H. JONES
(SiK WMor to 1. Baker * Co.)

coewoorr
Cut In Any Lengths.

1‘Ho.Nti Wt 
Wharf and Office,

St; RKLUSVILLB STREET

J

Direct From 
Parla

PARTY AND OPERA

FANS
R'.êhljr hand decorated. lace and ostrich 
effect*. Fascinating Indeed Is otir collec
tion of Fans, at very moderate prices, 
11.SO to *86.W.

Pearl Necklets
lu great variety. They complete an even- 
Im costume at very lltfle expense. We 
have some very pretty strings as low ua

41.00.

Opera Glasses
Our own direct Importations. The finest 
glasses Parla produces, that inrun* the 
fineaf in the world: The genuine Ternaire 
Claw na low as *5.85.

)
C HAL LON Eli 8 MITCHELL

....... ..................................................................................................................................».TT..

Champagne
PERINET& FILS

Sec. and Ex Sec.

Hudson’s Bay Company,
"AGENTS FOBBC-

NÊTTTTTf A * * A*»»»»»» r

t «

o
New Year’s 

Specialties
MIXKD NUTS, ................. .. .... ....
TABÏJ5 RAIMNH, lb.'7'.t".......................... .. ...

ÇKYBTA1.LIZED FRUITS, box. f.. .... ..

JAPAN ORAiNOBR. box............. ................................
FINEST EASTERN TURK BYR, lb..:..............
MORGAN’S EASTERN OYSTERS, tin............

... ................................. 15c.

.. ... — .15c. and 2Th\
•................. 25c. and T5c.

.......... 85c.

A...............75c.

DixiH.Ross&Co.,
< CASH GROCERS. ,

— Til.- only Grocers Dot in thI- Conihini'.

VICTORIA, B. C., WKDNK8DAT, DECEMBER 30. 1903.

(
Paperhanging and Painting

AT REDUCED RATES DURING Wf NTBR TIME.

J. W. MELLOR & GO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
 NEW PAVERS JUST RECEIVED.

CLOVER HAY!
Ju«t reeelred « wblpment of AUyko Clover Her. the greet mUk producer

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
TEI.EPUONE, 41.1, _______________________ 87 and 89 YATES ST.

LARGER THAN BALTIC.

.White Star Line Reported to Have 
Placed Order at Belfast For 

Another Big Steamer.

(Associated Press.)
•lies. 3Ûi-.It in reported that 

thé White Star line has unl.-re.l a ateem- 
er 755 feet in length, or 80 feet longer 
than the Baltic, the largest ship In tbe 
world. The construction of the rewel. 
It Is added, will begin Immediately at 
Belfast, Ireland.

Tbe Baltic, which la now at Belfaat

being placed In readinena for aerrlce 
»*« «pring. is 725.0 feet long. 49 feet 
deep, 75.5 feet broad, tonnage 24,000.

LIKELY TO RESIGN.

M. Homier May Retire Eroat Che-Erenel, 
Cabinet.

(Aaaoclated Press.)
•1»fts, l>ee. 80.—Gil Bias announces 

,lllir. i! Roilrier will shortly resign the 
portfoUn of minister of finance In the 
Combes cabinet, to resume’ the preal- 
dency of the Bank of Commerce and In
dustry.

JAPAN WILL E 
BE CAUGHT NAPPING

WAR PREPARATION
NOW NEARLY COMPLEtE

If Bonds Are Issued, Money, It Is Slid. 
Could Be Obtained In 

England.

«Associated Press.)
Yokohama Dec. 30.—Ai an extraordiu 

ary meeting of the privy council to-day 
the fact win* developed that no time 
limit hail m : fur Ra-la*» nvh to
(he last olticial note frutu the Javanese 
government. A strong opposition i* new 
publicly mu ni fowled to the csbiM owing 
to the dilatory taetks they an- pursuing.

The Utmt ordinance announced in- 
Mkt>< the commatWTcr of" Fufïftvéïi wittf 
full authority Vo Act in cnie war is «V-

TUe government is completing the final 
preliminaries for placing the country ou 
a war footing.

Imperial" ordinance.* issued aut»«urLu
tin- government to make ah unlimited 
issue of treasury blank* to provide war 
funds, cn-dlimr a special council of war, 
and fixing the imperial headquarter*. In 
the event of war. if n special issue of 
war.insiid» i* ma le, n" i» understood that 
the bond* can In floated in England, 
whence it i* said assurance* have come 
that lh^money would be forthcoming.

Aefca Rsdactki ? .
London, Dec. 3».—A daily paper as

sert* Uiat Japan** note to Russia dé
nia uiln a material guarantee hottest in
tention* with regard fo Kort-a by * re
dact iwu of the Russian fleet in Far East
ern waters to half its present strength.

IN-mi ini siic.
St. Petersburg. IM*. HU.-The foreign 

diapgtçlif» reefiTed here yeat'etday after
noon arc reflet t.-d to-day iu more pe**i- 
n.istic editorial».

The Novo# Yrcmya begin* its leader 
with: "There i* no war to-day; lo-mor- 
row there ma.V be war." The pajter 
rather fatalistically directs attenthai to 
rim facu^gt wttt» tmrrfciri the opening 
of thw seventeenth, eighteenth and nine
teenth centuries.

Th., «me paper mill professe* faith In 
a pcaccLil settlement. «tying: "W, |„- 
liera Jgmn will not plaça Ru.-o.to iu a 
rchlon where to ylel.l wouhl appear to 
he a renunciation of tlie defence ,4 her 
vital interest, in the Far Bast. R„e.|a 
doea not de.ire war. but nobody in line 
aia will penult the Jupeaese or other 
frienda to execute a distant» tie dan,,, on 
Htntaia’a pea, ef II I disposition. In the 
Urm teowiotmme. „{ h,r Buwfr KumU 
w ill await eretiti.-

Genuw tAc Hopeful View. 

Berlin, Dec. 80.—The foreign offl.e 
here continues to assure emplirent that 
'he German government continue to be 
lieve that war will not isaue from the 
Js|eineee.Rii.*ia controversy.

This is also the opinion of the press 
whether derived from odleial or inde
pendent information.

It does not appear that Mr Frank C 
1st «celle», the British ambassador here 
ae previously rabled, said that war la 
not unllkvly unless Russia yields. Count 
* on Ostensnckeit. the Russinu ambits- 
sador. Is taking it as an impossibility 
that the situation In the Far East is 
even grave. Others of the diplomatic 
corpa seem to lot without new. ami ex- 
fresa general ideas, the easy and safe 
one being that “hostcitieo ore quite un- 
likdy, and that each *ide is b-eliug its 
adversary to the breaking point.

Everywhere there is anxiety for au
thoritative new* that shall bring the 
period of suaiH-nse to an end. The mob- 
ilixation of the Japani'ae army is par
tially attributable, according to n Vlnd- 
iv-wtack dispatch to the Cologne (Sas- 
ette, to Open act* of hostility on the part, 
of Korean* towards Japanese, probably 
nercMNirating active measure* of defence 
of Japanese inC-n**t* in Son them Korea.

Tbe^ Cologne <5aiitte conniiier* that 
this dispatch is an admhtaiuu that Japan 
has a good claim to «lef.-ntl lier interest» 
in Southern Korea by force of. arm*, and 
controverts the rumor* to the effect that 
Russia would regard the landing of any 
considerable J140110*0 force in Southern 
Korea as a casus belli. The imper con- 
clndes: 'The attitude uf Russiu on this 
question may thcreMre be retarded as 

further «*onice*wi«in on her part."

Situatkmi rnbearable.
Berlin, |>ec. »>.-The Lokal Anxeiger, 

without reserve, says: "The Japanese 
govcrumetH has informeii the representa
tives of the powers at T«»kio that the *it- 
nation at thi* moment la unbearable, and 
that Japan muai *tî»ike If Russia dm-* 
not accept the propositioua Japan has 
submitted, a* Japan can no longer wait 
for a fiiB.il decision."

Volunteers.
.New York, Dec. 30.-The Japans 

consulate hen* is overwhelmed with of
fers of volunteers for service in the 
Japanese army in anticipation of war 
with ltusaiHs cables the Time* corrcs- 
imindent at Sydney, N. 8. W. The consul 
ha* Inform<*I the applUanta that it is 
Impossible to accept foreigners for en
listment.

Another Report.
Paris- Dse. : i, le»rn«l lu dlpl,,.

malic clrtles that the Japanese govern- 
ment has fnfamnd th. foreign .livlotttgt. 
that the situstion with respect to Kuksla 

,het ** hopeiMs. It b be- 
I® Forma tion was communies t-

utirïr —

More Meet Wanted.

cable arc in progrees lietween the Rus
sian government and the 8< hwarzchlld St 
Kulzlierger (’ompuny. of this city, for 
alniut l.OOU.OUrt pomitbcof mean meat? for 
immediate shipment té Fort* Arthur. An 
olficial of the firm sa hi to-day that the 
contra et was practically closed, and that 
it called for delivery of the meat at San 
Francisco, January 22nd.

Must Consider China.
London, I»ee. 30.—The Shanghai <«or- 

re*|M»ndciit of the Dilily Mail rem.rt* 
that Russia is more- Inclined to make a 
convcnniou to China with regard to Man
churia. and aay* that lie lea roe that wn- 
less Runaia pays consideration to the 
Chinese demand that China will join 
with Japan.

The correspomlent also says that Yuan 
Shai Kai. who haa l»e«n entreated with 
the task of negotiating with Russia, has 
a decided pre«lile«*tion for an alliance 
with Japan, . and. that the Empress 
Dowager also favor* one.

QUITE RECOVERED.

(Associated Frees.)
Vienna. l>ec. 3^1.--Emperor Francis 

Joseph has quite recovered from his ac
cident and in pursuing his ont inary avo
cations to-doy.

THE DEATH OF 
KENRYBRACKflAN

OCCURRED AT EARLY
HOUR THIS MORNING

NO. 58.

THE STATES WILL

THROUGH PASSING OF
NEW .ZEALAND TARIFF

Canada and Britain Will Benefit 

tarie Legislature to Meet 
Next Month.

On-

A Sterling Beslnes* Man and a Respect
ed Pioneer Passes Away- His 

Commercial Career.

Ilarry Brack man. founder and presi
dent of the Bracknian-Ker Milling Co., 
passed away thi* morning nt hi* rA*i- 
deuce, corner of Catherine and Hkium r 
streets, Victoria West. Mr. Bra< kuuiu 
hu«l bien, ailing for the |>m*i *evi*ra! 
years, and spout a number ef on nth» iu 
California last winter with beit-dicial 
result». It was hi* (Mention to do the 
suuie this year. Ou Hunéay evening 
last, however, he wa* taken suddenly 
ill. itnd died at about 7.3W b'ciwk thi* 
morning^ HU demise i* Lttributed to
heaet futiure, ---- —gg

(•encrai r»*gret was »xprfB*ad by the 
busmes* men of tile city when the new* 
of mt. Brack uni n'* dentil became known 
Having settled here in the ear'y day», 
he was weO acquaintisl among the 
pionew r*. while the enterprise of hi* firm 
and the establishment of branche» of the 
hii»iuea« throughout British Columbia 
and the Northwest ha* made him 
spccted all through the west. Hi* ster
ling character has won for him many 
friends, who win deeply mourn hi* loss. 
H -- Wav n yfars of age, add a native of 
Hamburg, (îertuany.

. Mt Braritman left home when j!4 
years of age. and embarked tot Auo-rka 
shortly after Tli.it time. Ir was in lt#P 
that he laitded in Hen Frauvisco. After 
*lh‘inling some time there he went to the 
Hawaiian Islands, and resided in Horn* 
luiu until DÛS. WTille^tbcrc he was ’■ 
the employ of Harry Rhode*, general 
wholesaler, and in 1H58 he I- ft f..r Vi< 
toria in the interests of that firm. Ar
riving here, for four years be was in the 
employ of the local branch of that bouse.

Iu 18(12. tbe year of the Cariboo rush 
Mr. Brn« kin.-ui had an attack of the gold 
fever which wra* prevalent at that time, 
and severing hi* connection with Jaivon, 
(•reen & Rhode»—the two former having 
since been taken iu as partners—he set 
out fér the gold field*, Like many an 
other, however, he returned a few years 
lister disappointed. He was again taken 
into the employ of Janlon, (Ireen A 
Rhoile*, where he remained until 1870, 
when he again left f«»r ('wriixio. This 
time fortune favored him, as lie struck 
•1 good paying claim and returned com
parative! y well off. He then decided 
upon a trip to hi* old home in (iermnny, 
uml bidding Triend* good-bye emliarkiMl 
on the then somewhat iwriloùV trip to 
the Old Country. However, be found 
everything changed since hi* departure, 
am} having I)<> relative-, living returned 

fewr year* Inter to Briti*h Columbia, 
reiving m Victoria once more lu» pur

chased a farm at North Saanich, and iu 
1873 founded the present comiwny’a 
business. A small mill was erc« t«»d and 
for about right years he condimted the 
busincs* him.-elf. It was five year* af- 
t *r Mr. Bruckniat) had started milling 
that Mr. Dave Her entered his entploy. 
During the ensuing three year* the busi
ness increased to such an- extent that 
Mr. Brackmait decided to secure a |*firt- 
ner, and Mr. Ker wa* accordingly takev 
into iNirtncrship.

Wtih the growth of the country the 
business of the Brackma 11 & Kcr Milling 
Company increased, until in-JAM it wa* 
decided to remove th*> headquarters from 
Saanich to Victoria. The presenb com
pany was then incorporate«i amr the 
modern mill which now occupies a prom- 
incut place on the waterfront was erect
ed. . .

Since -then the company bn*, made urn 
usual progress. Branches have been 
established at Westminster. Vancouver. 
Edmonton, Nelson and Roasland, while 
agencies have been located at many 
othor points. The firm also has con
structed elevator* at different point* iu 
the Northwest and its h usines* cover» 
the whole of Wicstern Canada.

T* half-mu tvil urer the ra-- 
Cffic tT.ub. and the mill* and office* of the 

A Ker MilRng CV>mpany are 
clo*4‘d OIK of respect fo the dëcêuHed.

Mr. Rrnckman never marriwl. and was 
a member of no fraternal order.

The funeral has been arranged to «ske

(SpecieI to tbe Times.)
, Ottawa, Dec. 30.—The (hrtario k‘gi>la- 
ture has Iwvn called for Jaunary 14rh.

Mr. BUiFs Rv*:gnutiou.
(i. Blair'* letter anm iiming hie 

rvsigtwtfion from fictive polltit* and hi* 
acc pi a ncc of the chairmanship of tbe 
railway commi»*iun wi.l be published to
morrow*. .............— •___ n__^

New Zealand Tariff.
,V letter receiverl at tH> departun-ut of 

trade and comiHcrce fn.ni New Zealand 
*ay* that the iivw tariff w 111 turn trad'» 
to Canada and (Ireat Britain, ipstead ,.l* 
rile Vutud Stales.

Ex .SiH-ak r * ("omlithm.
Fembrokc, Dec. 30.~llon. Peter 

White, cx-a|H>aker of the House of Com
mon*. who. hu* been ‘•griouriy ill at hi* 
home here, i- «lightly iiîl^h-ov.-d.

Will? Protest Ekvtivn.

Toront-i. "Dec. 3<>— North Renfrew IJb- 
erala have d>*vrdetl to prot«*t the election 

'1 : •
ground of biilwry of voter*.

Stole Registered Letter.
James \\a.\. wanted by the detective 

ixdii'e, wa* to-day scutemyd to five years 
in the penitentiary lor stealing a rvg»*- 
tvrvd ictte-r from the ih.-i ofitce Ik*re ud- 
drosNcd to M. V. Rum-. Wail repre*vut- 
ed hiuisvlf ns Res, at the p.,*| office.

Two Farmers Injured.
Am prior. Dec. 3<) Aiex. and Ueorge 

Dnin.iiM.nd. two pr minent Hffstol 
farmers, .who w> re on their way to the 
marriage of two well known y« ung 
In.lic* living sunn- mile* from thi* place, 
were Struck by the Canada Atlantic- rail
way expfeaa ikiif tworing the track» 
thi* morning, and probably fatally in
jured.

A. PATTULLO’» 8U10IDK.

Member of OMari*. L-gislatnro Cut Hi* 
- Throat in I*>udvn.

(Aseociateil Press.)
Moutrvel. Dec. 30.—A *|*ii-ial London 

cable »ays Mr. Andrew 1‘attullo, 
ber of the Ontario legislature for North 
Oxford, was fourni dead |n hi* b |lrwn> 
yestenlay, hi* throat having been tut 
skb k luxor. ............. - !2lll___ ______-__

Mr. Pattullo had £ ir some days bn» 
in n nervous condition and bad tan- 
celled a *p»wch he was to deliver la’fore 
the Tariff Reform longue at liwwich. 
He seemed excited over the criticism in 
English paper* on hi* sjicech a few day» 
before.

Hi* nephew, a m>w*pa]>er man in I^cn- 
don. who wa* stop|nng with his unde 
at 11 Montague lime, jays Mr. Pnt- 
ritl-o woke up early yesterday gasping 
for breath, na if be was suffering from 
heart trouMUe. He administered a dose 
of medicine prescribed by Dr. Ro«s, son 
of Hon. G. W. Roaa. Mr. Pattullo Mt 
better and went to e'evp. In thi*morning 
he was Very thecrfiil and nrrangtsi to 
attend a fancy dre*« ball on Thursday. 
His nephew went to hi* newspaper work 
and on returning found the d«n.r of Mr. 
INittuIlo** bc<ir.M.m locked. On it* lndng 
opened Mr. Pattullo wa* found dead, his 
throat haring been cut by a razor.

Mr. Pattullo wns born In the to*n*bln of 
( al,-don. Co. Peel. Ontnrto. In 1XV». «ml 
was educated at the huudas and St. Cath
erines grammar acboola. H,- wu* for initnv 
year* proprietor of the Woodstock Seotln. t- 
Hevlew. president of the local board «.f 
trade, of the Cauadlmi Pre** AsaiM-liitlon, 
of the Western Dairy men'* As*4s,1atlon, 
and of the Ontario <ioo<| K«*d* A?*i* latlon. 
He was FtectPd Liberal memtH-r to the 
legislature la Heptember. mat. for North 
Oxford, and was re-elevted at the general 
eleetion* lu lMIM and 19U2. Ill* wife dlctl 
In 1806.

A RECORD YEAR.

Over Six Hundnsl Thousand Immigra«1» 
Landed at New York Dining 

1th*3- More Kxpe, t<*l.

lA**o<-lat, ,1 I’Ve**. | * - *
New York, l>ev. 30.—The .Tournai 

( 'oui m en e to-«lny w*: "Immigra lionet 
tin* port in 1UU3 has passed all praviou* 
reconis. During the calendar year-miw 
ending (510.980 immigrants, steerage 
passenger*, arrive,! here, ns against 
547.197 in 1902, in<*reuse of 72.28.1. it 
is estimât,*1 that some 2.000 more for
eigners will land here More January 
1st, *0 that the total increase will prob
ably he close on to 75,000."

r.VDASINKWt AMONG GERMANS.

▲„ General Rising of Hottentots in 
8<>nth Africa I* Feared.

(Associated Pres*.)
CajK-lown, Th e. H0.-TT»e « , pe Times 

reports grave alarui throughout German 
territory in South Africa, amt say* that 
tber,* are f« ars uf a. gen. ro! Hotleutot 
rising there, -

NOTED CLE8GÏIAN 
IS CORING HERE

REV. MARK G. PEARSE
WILL ARRIVE SHORTLY

CASHIER GIVES

THE BOOKS PLACED
UNDER EXAMINATION

FtofiScis of R. Dommalr A Sons Cem- 
P«y Gone lato in Connection 

With Will Cue.

Something About the Celebrated Divine 
— The Call to Work In the 

Metropolis.

A very important witness for the de
fence in the Hopper vs. Duusmuir case 
went un the stand ye»t rday afternoon, 
and hi* crosa-examination wa* vontinued 
again this morning. It is W. A. G, nip 
ertz, treasurer uf the It. Dunemuir 4k 
8on* Company, Snu Francisco. He is
ulski cashier in the office of the company, 
ami is one of the directors of that organ- 
tuuriuu.

Hi* examinutton was eotiducted by A. 
i*. Lttxton. The witness said he had 
Ihnmi iu Ike employ of the company from
***** He bad beee < aritfa 1 n tn imiw. 
Alexander Dimsnuiir wu* in the office 
nearly every day with the exception of 
Saturday during the last year of hi* life.

Provided with the b<>ok* of the 1 om- 
|»nny he gave the dûtes upon which 
Alexander Dunsmmr drew money f om 
the office during the time that he was 
cashier. These entries were uiud * by 
witucss in hi* own handwriting, and ex- 
tend**d from November 9th. 1898, t«» 
December 29th, 189». There were
thirty-fvur occasions toocvy wa* handed 
to Alexander Ihmsinuir on these days. 
Again by litters signed by Alexander 
Dumnuuir oud written by witue**. the 
latter was able to say that Mr. Duns- 
niuir wa* in the offic** on June 9th, Sep
tember Uth and 8-pteuile 1 20th, 1899. 
By copie» of telegram* he x!*o was able 
to say that on November 13th, Novem
ber 13th -and November l(kli, lhlflfe, 
silexander Dunsmuir was in 'the offiee.

'Hie letters in question were written, 
witness said, at the requust of Alex
ander DniiNmiilr. Tbe U-iegram» related 
to the purchase of i>roi>erty in San Fran
cise,», which had been leas d befor,-. The 
uie*>age* were sent to James Dunsmwtr 
upou lustruçtiuq». 1 rum Alexander Duna- 
mnir.

Referring to the minutes of the meet
ings of the company of August 9th and 
I>ei>^mlH‘r 19th, Ddfi), witness said that 
Alexander Dunsmuir wa* present at the 
meeting, as hi* name appeared iu the 
minute* iw the handwriting of witnc**.

Reading from the minute* Mr. Lnxte» 
a*k d if Alexander Dunsmuir took aay 
part in the discussion.

L. P. Duff, K. C., objected to thi» 
unless the book wa* put in.

Mr. Daxia said they did -wK intend tw 
! imt the b,»ok in, if the other side wished 
' thvy < uiil-l do so.

Mr. Duff objected, and said that it wa* 
the duty of the defence to dv this.

His Lordship uph Id this view, and

Aa announced in the Time* yesterday 
nJ,rr“<?"1 u distinguished clergyman will 
arrive here shortly iu the person of Rev.
.Mark <<u> I'varsv. of London. Eng. Uf 
this célébra ted pulpit orator Jean 
Blewett, in the Toronto News, says:

"Living up to a reputation i* hanl 
w»»rk sometime*. For hisunnv. a ceTe: 
brateil minister, lecturer or si-holar. ia 
coming among us. The press iiotk-e* 
are wonderful, the pulpit notices Ure 
woedeeful. Every insly seems landing 
bun to the skies. He must lie grand, 
hirst we are uiiklly, then intensely in
terred. By apd by we are eager.
I I1.11 OOM the opiK»rtunity ,,f hearing 
htnv wnd our dlsappntnrmt nt. We own 
to ourselves, if to nobody else, that, after 
nil he is only a man like unto other men.
The trouble ia we have, been expecting 
ton much.

‘There are exceptions to the rule, 
though. I,a*t Sunday evening 1 enjoyed 
the great privilege, I speak advisedlv. 
of listening to Rev. Mark Guy I'curse.
He *i"*kc in one of the largest of our 
eh arche*, which was parked to the 
d»»ors. He Is fresh from his parish, the 
slum* of old l»ndon. and he talked to 
u* a* men and women of thoHe other 
men and women, his pirighioners. It is 
K«hhI to hear alsmt real people, their 
love* and hate*, sad times and ghid 
times, sms and virtue». One touch of i 
nature makes the whole world kin. I |
*aw an old man wipe his eye* over the 

of a child, saw a sWect faced 
society woman droop her head pityingly I thought Mr. Davis would have to jf\;t It 
over that of « Magdalene and 0 bunch I» if he read from it. 
of lowm. A £“"**?“.]>- Mr. D.vis a link tin,, in or,tor

to quote authoritiea ou the matter.
The examination of witness was then 

continued. On July 18th, 1899. wit nee* 
had driven with Alexander Duiumelr

appeal* to the emotions of his hearer*. 
Strong, virile, magnetic, he «ways |hhc 
pie. Hut you feel that it is in his knowl
edge of human nature the secret of his 
success lies. Such a comprehensive 
knowledge. He seem* able to under
stand all. and keep in touch with all.

"Then he makes religion mean eo 
much. Not only tq the dwellers in the 
slum*, who break the ten command
ments as a matter of course, but to 
us respectable folk, who break only the 
Golden Rule. He finished, and we were 
left in the bright autumn night, lumin
ous with stars, with bigger heart* and 
stronger faith, and higher ideal* of life, 
uml in our ears these word* of the 
speaker:

‘ Humble lore
And nut proud reason, keeps the door of

‘The story of how he came to preach

down to a store, and purchased a team 
of ponies. Witness the same day drove 
them out to San Leandro. He met Mr». 
Wallace and Mrs. Hooper on the road. 
When the ponies were driven up to the 
house by Mt*. Wallace and Mr*. Hoj*- 
per Alexander Dunsmuir did not cry.

In the latter part of 9eptember he 
went out to 8an Leandro also, and stay
ed there all night. Alexander Dummuir 
talked with him after dinner. Hv told 
witness that in case he died Mrs. Wal
lace would be provided for by hi* brother 
James. Alexander Dunsmuir spoke of

... -------------- ------ - thi* as an understood thing. He also
SS. ÎÜÎ r:,,n?.n hn.u ofîM' hwillfo,d- “-'Ll that when Mrs. Wallace died that
people of * the "land, and 'work, for ’ï w "to'hb *r ^ h' hiuu'te:f
am with yon. said the Lord of host*.’ ! W ,to hJ* f«*“«Ty. He also
' ‘To Mr. ! burse life ha* proved any- jT,)k® about Mrs. Hopper, referring to 
thing Imt pro*aie. Hi* first ronmnve ■ her matrimonial matter*, 
occuired at I (unstable, where he mar- j Witness said that Alexander Dnns- 
ried Miss Coo|>er. The match resulted : lulilr never "apfieated in the c A ce in « 
f o 11Ô win g* cotif eren ce** *** f°U,h? ln lhe , Intoxicated condition. Jfe did not shuff

While at Ila.wi.-k he wruta Mu. «rat j I‘uî**1t1 •

5 “( e to-morrow at 2.30 oVlo<-k from the
New Vsheif rw Oil « ,imll7 residence, and !*ter from 8t.
New lork, Dec. 30.—Negotiation» by 8dviour’s church.

PA X- A M ER IC A N COM PA NY.

Chartered With f230.iHVf.<*M) CiLpiUU-U, 
Build Road from Hudson's Buy 

to .Argentine Republic.

(AswH-lated Pres*.)
Guthrie. O. T.. Dec. 39.—Tbe Pan- . 

American Railway Company, with head- 
quarters at Guthrie, and with 8250,000.- 
000 capi|al. stock, to build a line from 
x'ort Nelson to Ilialstm'* Bay, to the 
Argentine Republic, was chartered to
day.

From Port Nelson the road is to run 
via Winnipeg in Manitoba, through the 
state* of North and South Dakota. Ne
braska. Kansas, Oklahnmu, Indian Ter
ritory and Texas, thence through Mexh*». 
Central America, the Republic* of 
Panama. Colombia, Kquador and Pçru. 
into the Argentine Republic. A branch 
line is provided, running troin Peru 
through Chili to Valparaiso. The total 
length i** 10,000 mile*. The tneorfH>r«- 
tors, as named in the charter, arc XV. R. 
and G, R. Davis. C, I). Farmer. II. C. 
Ties ind EtTward Hillman, of Arlington, 
Ok la.

of his famous stories. ‘John Tregeti 
oweth—Hi* Work.’ taking the name 
from a real character who resided nt 
WoodbrMga, the home of Fitzgerald, 
-the translator of ‘Omar.'

"After n ministry of several 
nt Isaunceston. then at Clifton and 
afterwards at Bristol, Mr. Penrse wn*

Mr. Davis speakiug to the question of 
whether or not the minute book - tumid 
l*o put in or not l»y hi* side, quoted an 
authority on it. which went to uphold Uffc 

I vt Mention ut first taken. '
yenrs | B. V. Bod well, K.*C., said that a < ob- 

t u!ta tion of the rijle h*tl him to agree

FIREMEN AND UNIONS.

called to what has abundantly proved . Havi* was quoting the proper
to l*e hi* rightful work. A brief nr- ! or<*er. All he wished was access to the
count of that call is given. ‘England , "»<N>k. Until an examination was made
was ringing with the bitter cry of Out- , it was impossible to way whether they 
cast Ixmdon. and Methntiisiu was bidng would Want to put the book in. 
ur,„l to adopt . forward moyrm.-nt • TUls wn. «ranted. * .
and start n mission in the great and ti,profligate West End of Dmdon. But , Tbv vross-exannnation of Mr. (L.iuiien 
who was sufficient for these tilings? , was undertaken by Mr. Dnff. V'.'ltoess 
The nnaniraons answer was. Hugh f*aW he wa> office hoy at first, lie haw 
Price Hughes. Mr. Hnglu-s wa* v«»en through the different potsiti »..s until
conlingly iiskctl to undertake the new now. -
ami responsible task and make the 
experiment. Hi* reply w>* that b** 
would do so If Msrk Guy I'enrse would 
join him. Then begun that coalition 
ministry of which everybody has heard."

Rev. Mr. Pearse i* accompanied by 
Mr*. Penrse. j

. ALL QUIET AT KlflHIXKFF.

Story of t'nmains** Among 'tbe Jews 
Officially Denied.

{bingo Chief Say* Men Must Qtfft Or- 
ei fixation or Service.

(Asaoetated Press. » -
Chicago. III., Dec. 30.-Chief Mas- 

sham, of the Chicago fire department, 
announces that he will compel employee* 
tn his department to withdraw frofln 
unions or retire from the city’s service. 
The chief will commence his war against 
the organisation next week.

lhe telajfrnphio, messages *vnt from 
the uffil-e in 1898 and 181*9 were 
written by Mr. I«owe and witness. In 
initnv instances Mr. Lowe dictated me» 
sagi‘* to him.

Accounts were kept by the R. Duuu- 
muir Sc 8ou* Company with the Unbm 
Colliery Comfiany and the WJlingtro 
Colliery Company, and with R. Duna- 
tnuir & 80ns of Victoria There would 
In* no credit in the Sou Francisco I ooka 

(AssociatM Butt.) , 1 to R. Dunsmuir A Bona, <>t Victoria, for
St. Petersburg. Dec, 9 !• -offifWv coal shipped from the Union Collierr or

Unl Ury TV It. IH,«- 
• - - muir JkKon* Oompafiyliought from tho

colliery direct, and not from R. Dim»» 
muir Sc Hours. This continued at the pre#» 
cot tinv> except that only one colliery 
company existed.

Re-examined rs to the tnîrîe* In the 
books, witness said that be knew Alex-

that KUhineff was never quieter than at

MARQUIS OF SLIGO DEAD. 

(Associated Pres*.)
Dublin. rf)yc. 39.—The Maroni* of 

8ltgn died this . morning at Westport 1 
Hotiw, Westport, County Mayo. (Centlooed <m page A)
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To have your .proscription* dispensed I» 
•I CampbeM'a-’Prescription Wore, nr. 
JPùa..jiad tmaghii afreet*, Victoria.

«•*•>- «wfewti aute ss* >y1
nea* «»ur speelalty. Don t forget (art

Campbell’s Proscription Store,
COR. FORT ANp DOUGLAS 8T8.

Hospital Ball
At the close of the dance at thd

Assembly Mall To-Night
SPECIAL CARS WILL RUN TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE CITY AND ESQUIMALT.

B. C. ELECTRIC HAULWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

IE* SB
ram council

IT IICLDDES LEADIHG ' 
GENERALS AND ADMIRALS

Proceeds el Chines* Indemnity Will Be 
Deed is Wnr Fend If 

Necessary.

Tokio, -Dec. 21).—Another cabinet 
evunvil wuk held Unlay lasting four 
bourn. Hit* ordinance* passed yester
day authorised a guarantee of the priu- 
«■itiaJ and interest of an issue of ten 
million yen debenture*, also authorizes! 
the government to utilise SUMMKUMK) 
vet, tlie proceed» of the Chinese war 
ladeiunity which 1m* hitherto been de- 
roted to etfwsntofialAod other, jmnnKZ 
a* a war fund, lu addition authorization 
1* given to issue treasury notes repayable 
In âve years and to raise loan# to In* re
payable in two reels to aa unlimited *\- 
tent. .The Seoul F usait railway l*ect>me# 
virtually a government enterprise. The 
government guarantees the capital of 
10.090.tMH) yen and 0 i**r cent, interest, 
au-l will nominate the director*.

The new military council will be com
posed of the mhiisters of war and marine 
«nd the chief* of the military, navy and 
general staffs and leading generah* and 
mdmiral*.

It is stated that at yesterday's lunch- 
eou the Dmperor unreservedly invited 
flee senior statesmen and c«»uii< il-.rs t-> 
give their advice on the existing crisis.

The promulgation of tlo- ordinance- 
has nad a great effect in calming the 
public impatience.

French Yivw.

*Pa ri*. Dee. 29.—It was asserted 
authoritatively to-day that tlie Frem-h 
goveroment doe# not believe fliat war 1m*- 
twe>n Russia and Japan will break out. 
It is declared that the Japanese note 
which Russia is now considering is not 
an ultimatum, and it i# further asserted 
that it dots» not even suggest a date 
within which a reply shall tie made by 
the Russian government. One of the 
diplomat* accredited to Russia says tlie 
Russian government considers the .laic 
encsf reply to he “rather satisfait or;
It is said flint there i* no reason to 
here that the negotiations will Is* inter
rupt «d by Russia's reply, but will con
tinue nutil the details of an agreement 
•re adjusted and that Russia will show 
her willingness to meet Jaimn luore than 
half way, but along the line* already 
cabled to the Associated Press.

The Open Door.
Rome. Dec. 29.—Tlie Tribuuu lu com

menting ti|ion the active military prepar
ation* in the Valted Ftates cbnneet* tlie 
matter with the Far Eastern idtnation 
and nays it is the wi*h of the Flirted 
tttate* to ensure the open door in Man 
churia. and that Japan has always 
counted upon such an attitude.

LUMBER MEN Î0 
Will FOR HE

VANCOUVER ISLAND 
--- COMPANY EXFLAINS

It Expects Government te Be Pet b 
Binds of Competent Men 

Before Lao*.

The Essentials of Life
There are three constituents 

absolutely necessary to theEg»~.-a-«wra«ff’tuassm
maintenance of life, namely :
/row, Fat and. Phosphorus. 
Remove entirely from the.sys
tem- any one of "these constit-' 
uents /and death inevitably 
ensues.

A full, round, vigorous life is 
possible only when the bon. 1
Fat and Phosphorus are pres
ent in the proper proportion. 
A pale, sallow, bloodless com-

The British Colombia Lugging * I , , _ . ,
Luuil.vr Company, operating at the plCXIOIl SDOHS that the Iron IS 
iHtrthe.ru hhI of Vancouver Inland, haa 
dt tvrntiuid to cease operations, a* eu- 
uouuivd in the Times a few day* ago 
by * pedal rorrtwpoodrncw from Na- 
nalmu. In a letter to the Nanaimo 
Herald the company >tutes:

•‘Ixigs in Vaucvuvgr and i» the Sound 
State* arc at present worth from $4 to 
$0 per M.. Now a* we uudentsnd the 
bill just i>n«wed We will be taxed from 
$1 to $5 and niorv |>er M., according to 
grade and size of limber. Any une per- 
Hon can readily see that It i* an utter 
iiiHios*il»ility to cftriy mi u logging liusi- 
ip'#* ut thune rate*. We have |*aid cash

The Mayoralty
To the Electors of the City of 

Yietoria.

Ladle# and Gentlemen:
1 beg to announce that I am a candidate 

for the office of Mayor fur the enaulag 
year, and respectfully solicit your votes 
and Influence at the coming election.

CMS. E. REDFERN.

CUTTING WAGES.

Reduction» Announced at Plant* of Steel 
Corporation tfnd the Carnegie 

Company.

McKeesport. Pa., Dec. 29.—Notice* of 
n wag'* reduction were to-doy posted at 
the local plant# of the United Staten 
Htecl Corporation. The cut includes 
•Very employee. Employees will grad 
nat' down from head# of department* 
to laborer*. The latter receiving bnt n 
plight reduction. Ten thousand men are 
affected, but the reduction will be gen
erally accepted.

M Bridge Work*.
Milwaukee. Dee. 29— Notice has been 

received at the Mllwgllllew’plhnt o* the 
Amerlean Bridge Company of ^ redne 
lion of wage* to go into effect on Junu 
• r> Ft. Piece worker* art^ reduced 10 
per cent
$10.090 ere cut 20 per cent.

And Steel. Plants.
Newcastle, Pn., Dec. 29.—General 

Manager Hies, of'Newcastle and Charon 
plant* of the Carnegie Steel Company, 
stated tonight that 1.300 furiiaev men 
of the city and all furnace men of 
the Hhenamloalr Valley will In* iffivlshl 
by'a general"wage reduction, which will 
become effective on January 1st. The 
fedoction will amount tv about 10 per

DOMINION BIHKF8.

John Alexander Bowie--Will Establish 
HU Canadian Capital at 

Windsor.

Montreal. Dec. 29. Aid. Adam* was 
to-day presented witli a very largely 
signed requisition asking him to accept 
the Conservative nomination fur St. An
toine division, Montreal. He accepted 

Wire Rod*.
D. J. II. Plummer and W. A. McMas

ter, of the Dominion Iron * Steel Com
pany, returned from Ottawa to-day. 
While there they arranged the terms on 
which the bounty granted on wire n*d* 
shall be paid. The company** mill will 
start producing these* ou March 1st.

Jury'* VenlicV.
Hamilton, Dec. 29.—The jury in vest i- 

gatiug the death of Ida Crone ha# 
brought in a verdict that deceased’s 
«l**atli was caused by a erimiiml opera
tion performed by Hattie Wallen*, to 
whom *hv had been referred by John 
Flynn.

Zion in Canada.
Windsor, Dec. 29.—Information ha* 

heci received here that John Alexander 
I>owie, “Elijah tlx^ Restorer,*' will es- 
tah i*h his Canadian capital in thi# city. 

Candidate*.
Toronto, Dec. 29.—At a Conservative 

convention for Dorchester. Qutdtcc. J, 
-B„ Martin.. iLT.. e.
John McGowan. M.P.. wa?* it «mlnated 
in North Wellington by the Const n a
tive* today. North dry Literal* men 
iuated W. P. Tvlford of Owen Sound. 

For Selkirk.
Winnipeg. Dee. 29.—Selkirk Conserva

tive# met at Selkirk to-day and nomin
ated W. W. Cdemnn, of Stonewall, for 
the House of Common*.

getting low; loss of weight, 
sunken eyes, thin bony hands, 
etc., indicate that the fat is low; 
irritability, sleeplessness, lack 
of vim and other nervous 
symptoms evidence a lack of 
Phosphorus.

When any or all of these con
ditions arc present the sufferer 

i shoujd at once get a supply of
«lv.tiiiitiuii to a romp, re lively pr..«i>er- Ferrol, which combines in a
ou» state. Niu*—tenth# of the timber wo . . . .
bought was heavily mortgaged, land a* perfect emulsion, pleasant to
well, en utter iint«m»ibility of ever pay- „„,v ... u-cimiUtl.
lug it uir without Keiiing their limiwr. ta|te a,,(i easy to assimilate,
Tii.- timber we iiuy from the «ettier. i. Cod Liver Oil (the very best
virtually to them a cash bonus as we e _ , , 7
leave them :ill the timber under sixteen ^ form of Fat) With Iron and
itiVhv< hi dî.tïnvïer, thus leaving ihviiVf dla._l._10 • r,,ii
all they may Require and aUv helping | rnOSphorUS in full medicinal

them ini < i it ring their land. We hur# doses, thus presenting in con-
• lu-rnt inn ‘ °

To tto Electors of the City if 
Victoria.

Ladles and Gentlemen:

I beg to announce that I will be a 
candidate at the coming election for the 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 

respectfully solicit your votes and In- 
hnwt. ~

6. H. Barnard

iiuw two logging CUW i“ opcnHoit - . . . .
employing from to to so m<n, and we vcmcnt and elegant form the 
pay thi-r mon from *1 to O.T3 prr 1 ,,,«<■/, f
day, an«l many of these men are ranch- tSStnitalt Of llf€.
er# from wlvrti wc bought timber, thus T âsdll

To the Electors of Central Ward.
Ladles ami Geetlei 

I beg to announce myself as a candidate 
for the Ventral Ward and re*iM>ctfully re
quest your vote aad Influence at the coin lug 
ocetun. |

H. H» LEVY.

PITTSBURG FIRE.

Warehouse Dvwtroyed aud I>ise Auioui't# 
Many Thousand#.

Ptttihtirg,. Déc 29.—Fur Twelve homrw, 
beginning at ti o'cloc-k this morning, the 
thv department buttled wK*U a stub
born-Atu in the six-storvy wtorage u<m- 
hon«e of Hu ugh k Keenan. The loss 
is not le*s than $200.009. aud may reach 
$700.000. The iwuruiice is smal!. The 
Carnegie museum may lose considerable 
of its Bayet collection of fossil*, which 
were stored in the building for want of 
room at the Carnogie institute. Thi* col-, 
lection was bought by Andrew (Ntrnegie 
from the King of Belgium Inst year at 
n heavy price. It consieU of KNI.OOO 
|deec*, and i# the largest collect:ou iu 
the world.

The correspondent of a Russian new*- 
y. laiper agency at Kishlneff. Bessarabia. 
1h*- telegraphs a denial of the statement that 

the Jewish population is being pilla gist 
by the Russians.

giving them in addition steady employ
ment at better jyagvs than they ever hud 
before and prrd.aldy ever will have. We 
emidoy only white lalair, aud most of 
them haw families. Wv intended open
ing two more camps in Jjie spring and i 
then cr.«cting a rnwmUl, Init with this ! 
unjust tax ld!l before u* we have only j 
one alternative left, and that i* to cease 
all mtr opera lions, close our

THI VXKROL CO. Limiied, T«

A CCI DONT TO EMPEROR.

Fell on fhairway and Received a Slight
Shaking.

«•ur timber standing until such I 
Ijiue u* the provincial governnr nt will . 
And-ami We tru*t it wHI -law-uuiktug i 
men mho will have some knowledge of 
matter# they may take in ha mi and 
enact lams that mill do justice to the 
government, to the struggling masses, 
and vsp cially right aud justice to the - 
law-abiding, tax paying people of tiri ! 
ti*h Columbia.*'

1h aii interview pub.i?h< d in 
Nanaimo Free Press. R. W. Wilson,

Vienna. Dec. 29. — Re|#frt# which 
reached Vienna to-day of an acckleof to 

caiu|is. i KwjtvrW Francis Joseph created much
alarpi. It appear* that during the tom- 
lierftr's customary Christmas vhtit to hi* 
«hiuglitcr. the Archduclie-* Maria Va
leria. at Welle#, l-«* W4e MCfOdteg a 
staUrmay wlull hi* spur* In*-ame eu- 
tanglisl in the <**vpet. He fell f«»rmanl 
bur arose immediately without a**ist-

The Bmiieror ha* returned to Vienra,

: To tie Electors of South Wird.
1 beg to aaaoeace myself aa a candidate 

for Houth Ward, and most respectfully re
quest your votes sad Influence.

V. WILSON.

To the EleeUrs of South Ward.

Particilàr You tiet the Very Best"
Five Crown Malaga Dessert Raisins.... $oc per lb |
T wo Crowu Ltd sert Raisins------------ ---------.J$cperlU.

----- Cockburn’s Port ............................. $r 50 per bottle
▲aytklag aad every thlug your heart desires In the grocery lie# we keep | 

"•st mouvj cai* buy, at

Grocery,
THE POITLAR UNION 8TOI1E.

t

(’ARPENTER. WANTBP-8 days’ work. 
Apply Immediately 30 Vadtwr«> B»> r«s#iL

WAXTEb-Light house work by the day. 
Room afl, Strand Hotel.

WANTED—A nurae girl t«i take can* of 
two children from t o'clock to I» dally. 
Apply to Hra. Fred. Ritchie, Dullu* Hotel.

WAXTKIi-l«ady stenographer âml type- 
. writer for buHlaes# Urniee; only tbo»e tbor 

• •uglily competent need apply. Addre*#. 
giving references, to P. O. It«*x «fit, Vlc- 
terla.

CLERK- --Disengaged January 15th. w<»uld 
like to hear fnnu airyoue re«pilrlng » 
counter hand. D. 11.. Times.

CLERK. «Unengaged Jau. 1st. seeks en 
gageummt- Address U. H., Time# Office.

WANTED—An experienced wholesale hard
ware waleeiuau to do special work. Ad
dress Times.

REQUIREI)-Work by the day. or nurse to 
an Invalid; vbeerrul and obliging. 1 
lUchsrdsou street.

HRQDIRICD—A bon», and parlor maid, 
refersaee required. 1 Rlvhardaon Street, 
from 10 to 12. 1

REQUIRED—A useful nurse; good wegesy 
rrferetK-e required. 1 lllchanlsuu street, 
from 10 to 12.

WANTED—A lady requires mother's help. 
A»d to fcak* past oare of HiMdWi; good 
hom<« (city). Apply 1 Mcbardeoe.

fSff__ (Victoria West);
1 Richardson.

BEQUIRED—Aa experienced nurse maid 
far baby 5 mouths old; good wages (city). 
1 Richardson.

At the solicitation of a number of Elec
tors 1 announce myself as a candidate
f«>r A Merman for the South Want, and 
respectfully solicit your vote and influ
ence.

nud hi# doctors say that Ute injuries *us- 
j laineil by thé aceklent are quite tinim- * 

IR,. po-tnut. some NtQNriN of ttre bark Mug 
slightly strnintsl and thé foriiead being

G. L MILNE.

mum-mi Limt . 
but they <*m- 

•iier èd TurCHer medical h tVembim-v né- 
ceoutry. It ha* Ih-cu ahnonnc*4 that the 
atnlivucv tixi-d for Now Year's* Eve may 
be postponed.

To tto Eleetors of Soul| Ward.

Special cablegra  ....... ——
port that Reuor Rafael M, Morvlum. the 
d^iban minister to Spain, is contiued to 
the legation, suffering from mental im- 
peinn.-ut «• th.' ro.ult of fortnvr Ul 
tirnnrn. and that the minister and hi* 
family Will soon sail for Havana.

1EALTH

general health of s 
woman ia inseparably re- 
la ted to the local womanly 
health. When the deli- 
cately womanly organism 
Is diseased, the body loses 
plumpness, the cheeks lose 
their roses, and a nervous 
and frçtful condition be
comes habitual.

Thousands of sick women 
who have been cured of 
diseases peculiar to the 
■ex by the use of Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip
tion have test i fieri to the « 
restoration of the- general 
health when the local dis
ease was cured.

" Favorite Prescription n 
establishes regularity, dries 
unhealthy draina, heals in
flammation end ulceration 
and cures female weakness.

• I used four bottles of ' Favor
ite Prescription ’ and one of 

•Golden Medics!-Discovery,1 "write* Mrs. Hb 
mer I). Sheerer, of Mounthope, Lancaster Co.. 
Fa., "and can say that I am cured of that dread
ed disease, uterine trouble. Amin better health 
than ever before. Kverydne who knows me la 
■orpriaed to ses me lexff ao well. In June, when 
I wrote to.vou, I was so poor in heiBth that at 
times I could not walk. You answered my let
ter aOd told me what to do. I followed 
advice, and to-day agi-mm?. 1 lei! 
that with God's help Dr. Pierce * 
cured me. If these few words are of any use to 
you, you are welcome to use them. They 
help some other poor suffering woman."

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Wedfcet 
Adviser, iooS large pages, in paper cov
ers, is seat fret on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps, to nay expense of customs 
and mailing only. Address Dr. R. V. 
Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

♦ > ♦♦♦♦Of >-4- 4

seyu-r
“Tht r«« is only one thing fur us to 

do; wv must «ease operation* nnd v.vsv 
our camps."

Mr. Wiisou, iu «xplaiuittg th* situa
tion. said that the action the «om To Cl'NIB A com IN ON* DAT 
pauy proposed to take wa* .forced < Take Laxative Bmmo Quinine Tablets. All
Upon thorn by the new schedule of druggieie refund the m-n« > If it falls to
tnxathm on timber. They hud. he eon ^ W- ÜWf’1 •«guaiure Is on each
tinned. Invested about $75,090 in tind»er b,>1‘ lbe'
w VaneeRver Island, .wfcleli bad «-• »t----------------------------------------------------------«------—
iii. in ..u tii<- av rage «.f one dollar a ! 
th-iustumi feet board measure standing. ' 
lagging tb* timber coals from $3.50 to I 
$4.5(1 more awl t«.wing th^Jogs, 75 vents. «
The total eo-t thus euute 4o about $0.70 j. 
per thousand.

‘We might, o,t course," said Mr. Wil- I 
sou. "httild a mill here, but what guar- 1 
ante# have we that wv shall not be ! 
taxed out of existence if,we do? Iaxik I 
at the fact*. We come in here, we In- ! 
ve*t onr 'money and we make ready to J 
do business, having first of all examined 
the condition* existing. We find that 
there is a tbdd for the industry we pro
pose to operate, and we spend a big sum 
of money getting ready. We buy the 
standing timber, we bring in machinery, 
and wv open the logging camps. We 
employ only white men and pay thmu 
good wage*. We huy our supplies hen* 
in Nanaimo, and what we cannot get 
here we get in Vancouver. 80 far yon 

it is all outlay. Then just a* we 
hav* opr first boom ready in come* this 
law ami we are dosed up. We do not 
think this i* fair to us, and we do not 
thiijfcjt is fair to the ciuutry itself. 1( 
is à direct injury to business on the 
Island, since it mean* stopping us from 
working, but It I* worse than that, it is 
a had ndvcrtiscUK-nt for the province.
When people hear how we have been 
treated they- ate not likely to consider 
Brtish Columbia a suitable field for In*
vcstmvqt. —

“It wirt 1 Id not hav been so bad if they 
bad itivenr-me time to turn rmtnr|. But 
they did not even do that. The law 
went into operation immediately and I 
have jtist paid taxes on ".<»g* wc had al- 
ready cut before the measure was fairly 
b f.»re the House.
. “We vont*ml;" concluded Mr. Wilson.
“that the bill is unjust nml exorbitant.
We have also reason to believe that it is 
illegal, since it really amount* to an ex
pert tax on bigs, and such a ta* can be 
euforevd by the Dominion only. We are 
aware that there i* a precedent in. On
tario and also iu the 59 cent .tax im 
poged some lime ago here, but Iwitb 
theifApplied to th* timlier on crow» 
land» only. Our timlier is not on such 
•And*, but belong» absolutely to the men 
from whom we Imy. However, there l*
Do use talking about tin? matter. We 
shall close down. It is not pleasant 
nndef the circumstances' but possibly we 
can stand it a* well «# the -*«mntry can 
stand indirect results of what really 
amotints to a breech of faith."

Ladles and Gentlemen:
At ihcsetlettatkm of a number of electors, 

I announce myself as a i-andldate for Alder- 
uiNU fee the Kouth Ward, and respectfully 
solicit yew vote aad Influence.

WM. P|PVT.

We offer below a few of the leteet 
aud best song* aad Instrumental 
hits. Everyone guaranteed a gem:

Because Ton Were an Old Rweet- 
heart of Mine. .

In the Springtime Wtaeu the 
Lilac* llloom.
lUmoea. by I«ce Jobasoe—Vocal 

aud I natrameutai.
Only a Dream of the Uoldea Past.
Ulster's Promenade- New Two-

SwveUiearf*. Time—Wattaew.
Dixie I^ind—Two-Step.
1-aughlug Water—Intermezzo Two-

for You

93 Cevernment Street.

Tel 885.
► w

» VA ♦

Te tke Eleetors of Sooth Word.
Ladles sod Gentlemen:

I beg to aunouace that 1 will be » candi
date at the coming election for the office 
of Alderman for the ensuing year, end re
spectfully solicit your votes and Influence 
at the coming slwtlsg.

JAMES A. DOUGLAS,
FilrfeM n»4.

To the Eleetors of Sooth Word.
Ladles end Gentlemen:

1 beg to announce m/self as 0 candidate 
for Alderman at the forthcoming election, 
nniP-reepeetfully solicit your vote and lnflo-

B. X ODDY.

To the Eleetors.
At the solicitetloo of a Huge number of 

electors, 1 bave decided to offer myself as 
a candidate for Rchool Trustee In the ap
proaching municipal election, and respect 

, fully salilct your votes aad Influence.

P. J. RIDDELL

Dallas Hotel
We Try Then) Over ; ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter montas

Hoorn* En Selte or Single

WANTED—For the country, a thoroughly 
good iodoor servant for house work, and 
must be u good <?«ok. Apply 1 Richard 
sou street, from 10 to 12.

Uy. Address "R. G.," Times
Offliw. *

WASTED - At (he I X L Second-Hand 
Store. No. 8 More street, next to E. A 
N. statioa. fnmtture, stoves, « L>t biug. 
tool*. Jewellery, etc., etc. We buy Job 
hits In say line. Best prices paid.

WANTED—At School of Palmistry. Anger, 
thumb end hand reeding, from 25 cents. 
4 Broughton street. In rear of West End

Dairy Chop
A «ret class milk producer; cheap.

H#|cDowell & Fjosie
«I JOHNSON 8T. TEL. 487.

Bl'ILDKR A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROUT. DIN8DALB, Builder and Cam 
traitor, 48 Third street. Telephone 848. 
Estimate* furnished free for bileh and 
•tun* buildings.

THOMAS CATTERALL-lfl Broad StlWt.
Altérâtb>na, office llttlngs. Wharves re 
paired, et*' Telephone 820.

CEMENT WORK.

BLATK AND GRAVEL ROOFING, cement: 
sidewalk* laid, etc. John BelL

CONTRA

ESTIMATES GIVEN 00 moving bnlldlage; 
work carefully done at reasonable price* 
Jobmmu A Cm,- 111 North Pembroke EL

CARRVTIIERH, DICKSON A HOWES, 
131 to 186 Johnson street, Orlmm> 
Block, manufacturers of show cases an# 
store flxtures In hard mul »<>ft wood; dm 
sign* and MfTmtrr>* fornfshes.

CLEANING V OHKS.

CLEANING AND PRE88INQ 
V/ORKN-Lace Vurtalm aud Blankets •
P^e ÏÔIX. |,eel"* ltK,% Uvu#lae «reeL

EDICATIONAL.

PROF. E. G. WI.CKKXH ha* removed froim 
15 Betlot street to V7 Fort street top- 
po*lte Philharmonic Hull., where he re
ceives pupils for violin, ’cello, piano, etc., 
harmony and counterpoint.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-16 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction in bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan, 
nrl actual.

ENGRAVERS.

TO LET—Two flrst-clasa bedrooms, elec
tric light and bath. «I Muperlor street.

TO LET—Furnished room* In private house, 
board If deal red. 137 Quadra street.
Phone 260.

TO LET-Hoorn sad board; alto table 
hoard; etcctrtc tight, att cou veutencee. 
73 Blanchard at reel. bet we#w Johnson and 
Pandora; 2 minutes' walk from Govern
ment street.

THREE OB FOUR HOOMS-En suite, 
newly furnished, tor housekeeping, elec
tric light and bath. The Strand, 40 John
son street.

In flrot-clase conditionTO LET—Cottage. In first-via*» eondltl 
and locsUee. Apply 247 Yates street.

FOR SALE- Good mlli-h cow; cheap for 
cash. Apply N., Time* Office.

BV81XK88 MEN who uae printers' Inh 
KoplTlnn. Nothing « .enctl?, mm 

tllnstratkma Every thing wanted in thin 
line made by the B. C. Photo-Engraving 
Co.. 26 Broad street, Victoria, R.cT Cute 
f«»r catalogues a specialty.

GENT»' CLOTHES.

GENTS' CLOTHES cleaned, pressed, re
paired or altered, at 130 Yates street, 
opposite Dominion Hold. All work guar
anteed James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L. HAFBR. Genera. Machinist, No. Mg
Government street. Tel. $00.

HALF TONES.

FOR 8ALK—Pool table. In first-class order. 
California hotel.

FOR SALK-Bedroom suites, from $10 up; 
■Iso cooking and heating stovea, nt low

ci-" * —
Old Curiosity 
Blanchard.

Z fur coûte and gloves.

FOB BALE-At ■ sacrifice, section 24, 
Guldstream District, 1U6 acres of land, 
suitable for stock or vblckes raising; 
must be sold. Write, making au offer, 
to Box 514. Vancouver, B. C.

FOR 8A LE—Good-will, stock, flxtures, etc., 
of a good paying concern; no debts. Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 125 Fort street.

FOB SALE—At lees than cost of Improve
ments, 121 acres to Highland District; 
tlrst-class frame dwelling, log stable and 
other ontkoqsef. about 60 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $t,UOO; terme. Apply Times

HALF TONER— Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cltlen out of the 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ing* in the Province? Work guaranteed; 
price* satisfactory. The B. C. Pbote- 
Bngraving Co., No. 2U Broad 8t^ Vic
toria. B. O.

A. A W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith*; Deal
er* In the best descriptions of Heetluff 
and Cooking Stoves. Ranges, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowest rales. Broad- 
■treet, vlctorts. B.C. Telephone call 128.

POTTERY WARM.
-------------------------- Û-

FIRE CLAY, FLOWER POTS, BTC. B. 
0. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, COBNEB. 
BROAD AND PANDORA 8TRHNTS, 
VICTORIA.

NOTICE-All person* having claim* against 
the Orpheum Theatre are requested t» 
present same on o« before Jan. 4th, 1904.

Betti*, local manageress.

FOR SALE-Very choice fruit and farm I A. HARRIS, boatbulider, 164 Pandora Arm, 
land* at Gordon Head la twenty-aero Victoria. Boats for sale, og built ts 
block*. Heletermaa A Co. 1 order.alterna*^ A i

300 CANARIES—Fine1 singers, for sale, at 
Mrs. Lange's, 84% Douglas street, up- 
stnlté

FOR SALE—Bricks, cash prices. M. 
Humber  ̂let Yard, Douglas street. Tela*

LOUT OB rOllRII.

Healed with 1

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

START

URIC ACID
In the blo*l causes Rhea- 

Sciatica Lambafo. 
Neuralgia and OotiL fee 
can tamer, the cam by 
wwriiig oa, of oar
m «ni e

Manufactured by the Bex 
Rheumatic Co.,. Hartford, 
Coen.

F*ieB -ffie,oo, ... 
MdkyW.B «N*fls»8*re*

Uoweler, Ttaterls, B.O.

The New Year In

Z«2dl

It *«r f«'an*tl that the collier Vienne,'of j 
j the French navy, maimeil by 51 officers 
i «ti«l men, which left Rochefort f«»r Tou- 
5 Ion. has l»een lost. Tlo* vesael is 19 «lays 
. out, ami though in the track of steam- 

1
I Garrett, the town watchman of
Weft Point Vo., was held up ou Monday 

by three men armed with rerolrero.
, Ixmiid aud (faggt*«l him, marched 
TTTTtRr pmtr offM,Hhiie"|e n 
Voiten the safe ami roblieil It uf 

««msiilrtiiehlc money and a pneknge con
taining fSLUWi in bouils. Garrett was 
compelled ftHokc a sent And witness the 
whole . performance. The robbers es 
capcd.

A New Suit A. J. MALLEn 
of Clothes

Of the newest material, from the
ne* tailors.

LEADERS OF FASHION. 
COB. BROAD. 47 FORT.

PRACTICAL PLUMBER
97 YATES STREFT, VICTORIA, B. 0. A 

' «team, une and M« t Water Fitter. Plans 
1 nnd «Mimâtes on application. Jobbing work 

promptly attended to.
TELEPHONE 800.

GOOOOOOtXJOOOOOOOOOOOGOOGOO

ÏAL-MII)
remedy ter C 

weaadflwu.1

LOST—On Monday afternoon, a "lady's gold
-----“ “ *----- bed.chain with small blue knife attar] 

Mhscal "
Mr

►me knlfr 
reward by rot nr ala, to Time*

LOST—A lady's pray- 
Bfancl

. PM - k, last Snnday 
crcnjng, on Blanchard street, tictweeii
Johnson and Chatham streeu. Finder will 
be suitably rewarded upon leaving same 
at this office.

WHO'S ÏIOLLI8?—Why. the chimney 
•weeping man, In soy weather; ao meea; 
arooky chimneys^ cored. 4 Broughton
street. From l

A
INSTALLA » .vz.V ..re i\ ciiib tun* 
courer-Quadra. No. 2. A. F. A A. M., 
Monday evening Dec. 28th, 7. 36 p. 

Members Noe. 1 and 24 and

LOST—Gold neck chain, with pendant sil
ver heart Initialled L II. Finder suitably 
rewarded.

LOST—Lady's umbrella, J. L. M. on fer- 
rule. Reward this office.________________

Me
iltlug bre 
•Mleklng, Se<y. R. B.

COURT CAR!BOO, No. 743, I. O. F., meets 
In Caledonia Hall, first and third Tuee- 
mZLJIL8 m'k eavb monO»- Tbo. Le 
MeSkurter. Fin. Secretary. Garbally road.

NEW YEAR’S

CAKES
SÇ0TCH SHORT

READ
Fori vour Si-otèh friends New Year's Day. 
Whipped Cream Good*, CfioiSilate Eccllar», 
Chaylotte Ru**«- Ball*. Cream Roll*, ete. 
One of our Trifles and Charlotte Ra**ew 
will be much appm-teted at your dinger 
table.

CL A VS
:------ — tma ax.

A, mlnerti rl«At» ar, Man, bf tA, 
lentiMtt * Nanaimo Ball»,, " m,,,. 
wltMe that tract oi land bound#, on tka
aoatt by tbr aoutb boundary ot --------,
DWrlct, oa tbe rust by Ue Wialte « 
Qeonda, oa <*m aortb by tA# not* HnltoL 
æd oa tk# meet by tbe boudety ef U# * 
* N. Railway Land Grant:

LBONARju H. SOU.T,

sine ETcmmes.

SINC KTCHING8—All bind, of Engrerlne 
ee aec. for prlotan, auidc by tbe B. G. 
Pbolo-Baararlig Co., * Bread It, He 
torla. Mai», plaai, ete. ■

l

BOOKKEEPING done by bonis; account» 
made out and bille collected, by F. Koob, 
358 Douglas street.

OtB art raatrea, by toe )

HEM TH S’”*"
TAOCDII "dSRbSfb!? 
Thle treateteet will i»lwB 
abrunaeo amt *#««.«*** 
organs, and remora all weas- 
awa maure te Um grotte 
lirlnary gyet™. Partieulme 
It. plain eeele, rurrlopa 
HeeiA Appllaooe Go., Ban 
Deposit Bldg., ieettia.

PATENTS
Procured la all coeatrtea. 

.tS^frp^ta^gtrra, **3$'

ROWLAND BRITTAN *
M.rbawbWIWg|U«w»r, Ï

•x
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COMPLETE RETURNS
OF EXAMINATION

THE CAIMDATES WHO
GOT EHOUGH MARKS

t» R. P. RITHET St CO.. LTD. a
VICTORIA. B. C. '

JIJIAJIAJIUJIAJMJIJNI jl ji jl jl j« j* jl jl jl ^

HOW THE NEWSBOYS 
DINED LAST NIGHT

SECOHD ANNUAL EVENT
WAS A HUGE SUCCESS

I mark*, touched upon the newspaper as 
hii educator, an«| advised the boya to 
uphold the principle* of hone*ty and in- | 
tegrlty in netting papers. OiUy by either i 

j iug to theae rule* voutd they hope to ,
- make n stieveea in life. Ptditenera was 
uIso necessary. j

Senator Tempteniwn explained that hw 
j had received a note from the Lieut.- j 
■ Governor regretting his inatdllty to be i 
I present on account of u severe cold. Geo. 1 

Riley, M. 1*. also wrote excusing himaeif
«•wing to an indisposition. . _ .

Aid. Cameron, M. V. P.. and J. I). Me Hnmber N'lm. M. P. I*., m„l. aiew .pproprl- r£r. j o' Tu™!? : 1 "J' J
ulu Puni q fir a Vi.... I II •

Ta Adatt Than late tk Hit» Sckcel 
VlclerU'i SpleadM Sbewbf—Vaa- 

caartr’i Poor Retard.

! The results of the High school 
trance eva imitation* throughout the 
proviny were completed last night, 
forecasted lu yesterday'a Times, and are 

| given below, Including the liât of auceewe- 
: fui candidates in the Boys’ and Girls* 
j Ontral school*, which were first au 

nouncadl hi these columns yesterday, a 
klam eat the appended returns will show 

| that Nelson leu»}» in gmd.il school» per- 
f eentage, while a comparison between 

> H torla and Vancouver relegate* the 
[niter hopelessly to the rear. It will also 
be noted that* punit of North Ward 
school. Mias darn \ au Kant, i* highest 
in the aggregate number of marks, har- 

s««curvil the splendid total of 901 
The complete Hat follows :

t’L'AI Hint LAND CHXTUK. 
Cumberland.

uïr^ÎT'."' 11: P«“cd. a.
Mmry 8bore .............................................    »u<,
t'srtton C. Mourn*- ........... .. »«•>
William Whyte ..................... ....11
Liai le Iluuden ..........  m:
Paulina Patou . . ................. f,........... jS

Mlnto HvhooL
Number «t caudldatea. 1; pasae»!, 0.

(•RAND PORKS CENTRE. 
Graad Fork*.

ate remarks.
Nelson favored

)
With Turkey. Plum Pudding. Speeches “

•ad Sonn the Lads Hid a After nil hud enn* "«..Hier, of -th.T King" and The Bed. While and Blue."
Fiat riffle. the entertain meut broke up With the Xtt-

tional Anthem.

I

to Be Held ‘

About sixty of the newsboys of Vic
toria gathered around the festive board 
at the Vernon hotel last evening. The 
«M-caaioii was the second annual lamtirt, 
and was tendered’the newslroy* by Hon.
Senator Templeman in fultilinieut of a
promis»- made last year at the inaugural the Jubilee hospi 
bamiiivt given by Richard Hull. M.P.P.J svinbly hall. Th«

HOSPITAL BALL.

Prcjut rat ion* Made fo^ the^ Annual Kvent
Kvening.

<

at the Poodle itog. All present spent a 
thoroughly enjoyable evening, and there 
is no doubt if the boisterous ' ra-option 
tendertil by the ls*y* to their entertainer 
on hi* rising to make a few remarks van 
lie taken as an indication, that the guest* 
of the eveuitig appreciated the arrange
ments made for their entertainment.

Jnst before H o’clock the wofs line»! up 
at the head of the stairs and lihil into 
the dlnlng-rtrom in a most orderly man
ner. Keuator Templeman presided. On 
his right wee Mayor Met 'andtess and on 
hi* left Aid. t'amerun. M. P._ P. There 
were also present R. L. Drury, M. P. P..
J. D. MeXiven. M. P. P.. Richard Hall.
M. P. P„ ami representatives of the re
port »»r nil staffs of Time* ami Cohmiat.
John Nelson, manager of jibe Times, 
acted- sf master of evr<-m<»ni«**. A. Wylde 
and A. B. Klli*. route managers for. the 
Time* and Coloniat. retfpertirely. were 
alw« in attendance.

When the signal was given to the'hey* 
they set to without any parley, and 
when the turkey wit# put In-fore them 
ninny ate so heartily that the plum pud
ding- which fellow til was not accorded 
the justice the boy* longed to lavish on 
It. During the npast the boys, all be- 
liave«l Hke little gentlemen. The expree- 
•km* of satisfaction depleted on each 
youthful countenance showed how. much 
they w«»re enjoying themselves.

After dinner Senator Templemnh row- 
nnd was greeted with loud and continued 
cheers. Ile sa hi it delighted hint to see ( 
yu many boys present, and he was glad I 
that the han»inet which was inaugurated ; 
last year by Mr. Hall had become an ! 
annual event. It gave him great pleas
ure to entertain the boya on such an oc- ( 
fanion. Continuing, he made brief ref
erence to hi* "own career. Which had 
started in an Ontario tiewspai*er. He 
considered It a privilege to is* connected 
with a newspaper. There were many j 
worm* or<-epnti«ms. The well-»ire**ed ap* 1
pearance of the lx>y* presegt, their ex- ' v,„, . -- __ .
••client Im-Iihvior and intclliitetu-.» were re- ' l ;tor‘* ,,D<1 vicinity—LIgbt to nsslcrate V ÜLSf P*******1*.1 "vy11**”0* wcre to- i wind», unsettled ami mild, with ori-nelonet 
ferred to m eomplimeotary term*. He rain*.
was well please»! with the mteeew* of the Lower Mainland Light to W*!» rate 
Lan»|n«-t. and «umplimenled .Mr. Patter- I winds, unsettled «ml mttd, with nHn.

.m ilie- weffwat ftner pwtWrf.

This evening the hall held umler the 
auspices of the Women*» Auxiliary of 
the Jubilee hospital will be held in As

ie function is being held 
later than Usual this rear on account of 
circumstam-es over which the Indies had 
no control, but it is hoped that it will in 
no way be injuriously affected in conse
il tienee.

The woak of the srK-iety is a moat «-om- 
meftdnble one. If looks after the fur
nishing of the lioMphsl. providing invalid 
chairs and all the many conveniences. It 
is therefore hoped that their boll will Ik* 
liberally putronlxwl.

The hall is being beautifully decorated 
ami prépara! for the occasion. Cosy 
corners have !*een arranged by Mr.
Moore, the firm «»f D. Hp»*«e»*r, Mr. Cur
rie. pf the firm of Weiler Bro*.. and The 
Wêstslde. A sitting out room has been 
arranged by Mr*. Harold Roburtwai and 
Miss. Kberts, with furnishings provide»! 
by J. Held. * "

The sepper "room 1* I wing elaborately 
d»‘cornte»l. Misa Hartnagle Has lent a 
l*enl of Christ maw Iteil*. which add* much 
to the programme. Chief Watson has . 4aaM^ u -mrunni 
also assiste»! materially in the «leeorn- 1 Arthur J. Cttwler

Mary I. W llctt.% ........................ .........
, Pfftste ffehnar.

NiiiuImt <*f candidat»*. 1; passed. 0.

NELSON t'ENTRE.
■ Nglaoo.

JCUBIjer * candidate*, f; passed. Â
Ellen It. Fawcett ..............  . . ,
Rayiw.ml Hard ................. .. ... **** ,
Robert H. MvLauetalnn ........ i
Eva Mt-Vb-ar .................................................. ...
Jeesle Illu|H-rs<»n ................................
Charles Motley ................. .. ....... ^* X ! i

v HÎ.NUUL...................
NumtM-r of candidates, 2: nansed. 1 

Ka|hle»-u V. Bentley .................................  «

lUfeWLANli CKXTRK.

Number of candidates, 10; pa*ae»l. 4
Margaret McUrauey ........................................ «rj*
Msrgaet Keating ....................................  an
Ellaubetli K. CoagrltTe ....................  «x

I Esther R. Itaymer .............................  Z
w » Trail.
Number of candidate». 4; pass«-d. 2.

Lovlna V Weir .............j............................  t«M
Till mg L Meng ............................................. fl#«

NANAIMO CENTRE.
NuaWif • amthiates, 21; passed, 11.

(Jerald D. Wm. Davie ................................ arm
Jnseph Hayse 8haw ..................................... a&R
Fhsferick Landseer Leighton 642
Elisabeth Frances 8haw ...........?..............«et
Jane Urussan ...   ggy
Flores»'» 1-^nsHt ...........  hi«;
EllsalteHi Eva ............................................ v. yj(,
J«4*e Well «iatbralth ..................................9MV
Witt. Earl 11*slam - rvirrr.-rr..... rr... S7U
E»e <’«ra Jones .........J................................  MR
Mabel Karsh l‘arg«-ter ................ Mil

AkjuuukcM. -__ —_____ T
Number of randblatea, 1; passed. 0.

t'heiuaiuus I.uiullug 
Nmnl»er of eamlldates. :i; passed. 2.

J aine* II. Marshall ................................ su»

-4

Nellie W. Brown ................. .................*.. «14
Minnie Walden ,v.. » .................  Si
Martha Vicar* .........................  MB
William Ktanrt  ........  .Vtf
▲Ihart Him-It»*.......................V..................... 4MB
lieubeu llreeawood . ............................ Ml

^Ill^.ASD i*Rl.VA3* »,
Howcu lalhud.

Numln-r of candidates. 1; passed, 1.
Bessie Galbraith ...............................  618

M<mk1> ville.
Wiif II if ismIMbIiiii 'li fttsirt % ------! b

yuevu a School irffviwL 
Number of vend «da tvs. 7; passed, 0. !

dumber 'W-

VKllNOX CENTRE.
Number »»f < «mlldjrtê*!* 7: passed, 5. !

Dorothea C. lb'll ..........  647
George II. Wood ........................................ ttttU
Allan Pound ..    623
Joseph A. M«-Kltinon -............................... jtH
Kathleen Blai'k....................... ... . M4

Aruistroug. ;
Number el «■aadidates. 6» paased. 4. — i

Row K. Fletcher ............»................ ,..a»7|
Ukanagau Landing.

Number of «andidate*. 3; pawn'd, 0. !
•' Spallutuclieen. I

Number of cauditlafce*. 1» passed, 0.

VICTORIA CENTRE.
Total number of candidates, (Ml; passed, ’ 

47. - i
Hoys’ Central School

• Number of I undulates, 6; passed, 6. 1
John V. Joltn*ou ........................................64b
Clifford O’llrlca . ........................................ 642 I
Alfred W. Gowen .......................................  *t23
Donald A. Me tunes ...................................  »***, j
lb»bert Harrison ............................................ .17»
Frederick Cole ... »........................ j.........  ÛÔ6

Girls’ central Rehool.
Number id < andidales. 2»; passed. ».

.Alice I«ambert ...............
Msrguvrlee D«-umiui . , .
B«v*l«- M. Fuel»-* .........
Edith V. Devw ........
('wile Cihivi-» ...................

»»M 
. «92 
. «84 
. (Ml

Vh«N-b«* M» KvnxU- tMm
Marion J. Mom* ............... . 666
Amv Ait.m ................. . 606
Hlbyl K. B. Allen ...... «44
Mary F Ltwe«- .. ......... . «20
Edith R. ........ lill , #13
Emily H Mltne.............. «M3
Florvm-e Field . . .......... . Bft2
Nancy Harrison ......... 583
Lily >. 81 mms ............... . 576

tion* Mr, Jame*. of the lutertnvisit 
nursery, has lent n large supply of luilm* 
tor the Mil.

Cfimnuslore t bxslrieh has o»*naente«l to 
nlh»w the bnn»l" «»f II. >f. K. Grafton to 
hu prest-ut and provide the music.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dell/ Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

An extensiveVictoria. Dec. A-l ai g H __ H
ocean low l«arom«'ter are* is slowly spread- 
ing over the North Pacific Coast. It has 
nlready caused rain on Vancouver Island 
and the Lower Mainland and several Inches 
of snow In Cartbo««. Fog* are reported on 
the fltralt* .and I*ug«*t fbmnd. The wlai
er Is likely ft) be my during the next few

For M hours ending 1 p.m. Thnr*day. 
Vlct»»rla and vicinity—Light to DMMlcra

‘■Then* wn* no formal programme, but he j 
univiitn»*et1 that some impromptu musical 
wele»'tlon* and *|M»e»-he* would he ex- 
t»e<-te»l after the toast to “The King.” ' 
which was then pr»»pos»il. Filling their ' 

-glasses the hoys respomled to tliia in a I 
most patriotic manner, singing “God ! 

,*<iiv«* the King'* Iwfcreltaking their stmt**. 1
Richard Hull. M. P. 1'.. was then call- j 

nl upon and re»-eived an ovation. H«* 
was pleased to with the Isiys on the 
««evasion of their second annual IwridueL • 
niui not»il with pleasure that there were 
more present than at the first. It gave } 
him great satisfactmn to know that the 1 
l»ain|uct hail IsMiime au annual event. He i 
iwihitnl out that it was k»mh1 education 1

-------for th* ky> jo m»»et once a year with }
their employers, and if they Minved j 
themselves they would gain their confi- 
«lenee. rkniida was a growing cuuutry. 
ami the boys were grifwing with ft. | 
Sono* «lay th»‘ I lominion w«mld Is- a great 
nation, nnd n* he leoke»! around ami *iw 

c the bright, intelligent fn«-e* of a umiing 
génération .that prophecy s*i*ined doubly 
rertahi. Atthornrh the hors were now 
eellUig newRpflpers. in a few years’ time 
they wonM Is* engaged, ju other prof»**- 

A nions. Sottie, m» «loiiht. would 1m « <»me 
S politicians. Rome doi-tor* nnd" others 
* frreai'hers. In <imelusion lie expresseil 

hi* wilHugues* !«» i»revi4e next year's 
lianquet if nobody, els** rbdmel that 
honor, lie wished «11 present n “Happy 
New Y»*ar.**

Master AW1 then snug “The .M>«pie 
fa*nf.‘* tho*«- j resent joining in the 
chorus.

Mayor Mcfnndlf** said lie was plens- 
<*d . to, s.ev s«. runny smiling (act**. He 
Was sure all were grateful t»» Senator 
Ti‘inpl»*iiinn nml Rirhnnl Hall for this 
enterrainment, He was glad another 
treat had lieeir pr»mii*e»l. lit ten or fif- 
tiMMi years most <-f thos«t prc-eiit- Wotlhi 
he men. and worth! have t*» discontinu»* 
selling newspaiH*rs. Th«* latter x-ocati<tn 
hnmglit them -into contact with all 

,classes of lHNtjfle and phases of life, ami 
préparai them for earning their own 
livelihoofl. All should In* strictly hotteat 
in the simplest, matter. Th«t»<* who 
ma n if este» 1 integrity wen* more likely to 
neiMire g«»«d' posithm* and sh*t on well.

Stanley Sh»*rk. asked to-give a vocal 
eeleytion, .excused himself in a few well 

6 ' « lipsen w»»r»l*. and thanked those r»*- 
i Kpousihle f«»r the entertainment on be 

--------------------- ~
1 I'--’ * ' ff, i rMJwei * m- nth
1 I

Reports.
Victoria Barometer, 30.06; température, 

♦4; minimum. 42; wind. 4 mues K.;
AiW: wWatber, «-loudy.

New Wesi minster—I

East Cedar 
XmntHsr »»f candi «late*. 1; pas*ed, 0, 

Extension.
Nnmher of can«ll»lates. I; passed, 0. 

Iaidysmith.
Xamber of candidates. 7; pass»*»!. 4.

Susanna B. Dnusiunlr ...............................  KtH
Matthew Hpratt ...............  flitt
Roln*rt A. G. Thouiswi .............................  *7n
Edith Hughes ...................................  Mu

North C.ibir
Numln-r of <-aiull«lat«**. 1; passul. 0. 

Parksvllle.
Nuuiln-r of caudldiitea. I; passed, 0.

__ —___ ____ Rostli ç^4iir.'__ —__
Numln-r of candhlatea. I ; passed. 0.
\ Month Nanahiiu
Number of candbtntes. 2; passed. 0.
__..... ..... 8L Ann's Coo vest.
Number of candidat»**. 1 ; passed, 0. 

Wellington.
Number Of candidates. 3; passed, O.

NEW WESTMINSTER CENTRE.
New Westminster.

^Total numlier of candidates. 21; passed. 

Boys’ Central.
Numln-r of camlblat»^, 10: passed, 0.

Howard C. Do Berk  ................... TM
Heart W. Knngster . .
Robert t». McKenzie 
Dugs le M. Itutt left . .
William Met.. Day .'.
William J. Iturr

North Ward.
Number »*f candidates. 18; passed. 13.

Clara Van Kant ....................   901
Margaret C. Going .....................................  7V7
Ernest I*. Kpraggc .....................................  73*
Thelma Thomiw-ui ... . 702
Kb-anbr M«*Can»ll»-ss .................................... Hf»7
W. AwWtoatff tortdwgroe ffWWF-fiff!
Maggie Frank ......................................  041
Annie Dempsey   (XW
Edward Sears ..........  IKMI
l<eeley Mcimnahl ..............     030
Robert Clark ..........      020
Ft ink « fiaik ...................................  BIB
Everett Taylor ..............................«... i ».. 3U1

Smith Park.
Nil roller »*# candidates. 20; passed. 13.

Vftui.l G. Sullivan ... _______   727
John 8, rtett ......................   662
Ottstane»* K. Fisher ........................... 636
Ethel XI Abeey .......................................... ffil
Archibald A. Boyd . . . .................................. «21
Wlnnlfral (fcrelg ................................  «14
Tlllnuin A. Briggs ...............    «*♦
Kl»*r**n«*» (I. S|»eni*er ................................. 300
Ralph C. Ilaiufor»I ........................................ MIT
Jame* IVtG«-rew ...........    MM
Catherine A. Munsle . ..............  B66
Robert T. McKay . ...................................... MW
Dorothy O. MeTavUfc............................... 566

RURAL AND PRIVATE SCHOOLS, 
f'adboro.

Nrnnhe-r of randblate*. 1; pa**«*d, 1.
Marlon E. Blankenbach ........................... 560

Cedar Hill
Nnmb»>r <4 «aedldnte*. 2; passed. 1.

Margaret II. loilng.......................................... 868
Es.pt I uiult.

Numlwr of candidate*. 1: passed. 0.
G ridet ream.

Namlfer «d <inndldate*. 1; passed. 0.
X«»rth Sanuich.

Number of «-andblntcs. 1: passed. 0. 
Vesuvius.

XumtM-r of candidate*, i; passed. 1.
Arthur 1L Wallet- ».......... ™, , rrm . 4W4

Private School.
Nomlter of «-andldst*^». 1: passed. 1.

Harold F. H. .Ebert* _____________ _ K»
Prtvfit nd v

Numlier »»f i andidales, 1; p»t*s«*d. ft.

Start Right To-day
•nd yon will And the world very 
much brighter to-morrow. A good 
complexiofi—the bloom of perfeet 
heelth—bright eyre, cirer brain— 
*h«e ere within the reach of «II »ho 
*nhe cere of their digevlivc orrou. 
Take a teupooeful of

Abbeys

•/»****jt j»^ .j,.ejijijiji

fc —^ __ ___ _______ *

*ROBI NSON’S;
j CASH STORE, $
%. ’Phone ioio. 89 Douglas Street. '
Î S.XTKKX PRINT for............  «j. *

ww: claNXRTiirmr ■ "' .............................
: ,xama »«>"k................. t..”.v.ü-’St *
J «h-, VRl.VKTKEN for................. .. ...............1 %
» ci.othi.no half price to clear.' ............................................... H
» RLOl’SES AT 25 PER CENT. OFF. *
“ 75c. CREAM EIDERDOWN.-.................. S
Z »L00 UIIAY EIDERDOWN.. .........................................................-C' *
2 ........................................ .. %

*"far*l>'r,|,r rrif|1,irif ** rrrrrrrr rk-r«f rs-rnr «

Lett’s and Canadian 
Office Diaries

And »a other net^es.ry offlre .uppile. r.n be bad in greeter variety from

'sSTt T. N. Hibben & Co.
in a glana o» water every morning 
•nd jro. will find that Wotche. nnd 
eruption, win give place to clear 
dcao skin. Throw away the powder 
puff and rouge-pet—they are counter- 
fait, of nature. Abbey's will cure 
constipation, the enemy of a clear 
complexion.

At an Druggie, ms sad fee.'

Thin anywhere else In the- eity.

^ddddjijijid **************** ********

\ Xmas Jewellery.... \
GcntlHiiHi’s Watches. 
Ladies’ Watched. 
B»»l** Wfttelles. 
Watch Chains, Gold 
Killed.
Cuff Link*.
Scarf Fins.

Bmechee.
King* of all descriptions, 

and Gold Ebony Goods.
* Silverware.

Fancy China.
Fancy Clocks.

I W. B. Shakespeare,lfce JÆ
°ur Pl<,re will »*e open Xmas morning. ^

% Jfi j*jfij8j«jljlj|j| jfijljljljl jlJljl^dl^jBjlJljBjljB JljljljljljKjlj

rain I « Ullaro ». Hram’ Oswald ». Pe
ltaroiu«-tvr. 3U.U6; tem- 

in-rutur»". 4ft; miniuiiiui. 38; wind, calm; 
rain. .20; weather, » loudy.

Klim I oops— Barometer. 30.06; temperature. 
:hl; minimum, 34; wind, 6 mile» 8. K.; 
weatlw-r. fair.

Barker» ille I'.art .meter, 20.88; teuipi*ra- 
ture, .‘Ml: minimum. 30; wlntl, calm; snow, 
.go. weather, cloudy.

San FràucIsiN» Barometer, 30.16; tem- 
perstnr»-; 4M; minimum, 4M; wind, 4 miles 
N. : weather,, clear.

Kdiuouton barometer. 30.08; tempera
ture. 28; minimum. 28; wind, 8 miles E.; 
suvw, weather, snow.

PASSICBOfclWS.

u. !.. Drtrr. \. h

Per m.-amer t "-h armer from Vancouver— 
Mr Fordham. <* P (’rewell. J E Holdeu, Geo 
Kcott. U. % Adair, C Estes, J A panlue. Mrs 
<’«»tt«»n, J Bliss. Mr Shaw. Mr Gnlbfaltli. 
Master Brown, A Smith, S S«*arls. Mr Wad- 
dlngton, Mr Belyeg, J A Wey, J B H 
UlcknUy. Mr M O Kfkin. U U FuUerum, W 
J WllllHUisi.il. A C Calhoun and wife, J A 
Christie. II I. Gn-gory. Mrs Jackson, A 
Harper and wife. Miss Harper, J W Mc
Gregor. Mrs Johnson. K Wood, K A XJorse 
ami wife. J Fowl»»,, ('apt J Thomson. Mr 
fireenw»K«d. Mr Cook, F Bu-« j R
Montgomery. A C Paters»»». It It Sklun»*r. 
D MeDnnnlfl. J Lttny. Mr Bramleth. Mr 
Taylor, Mr Smith and children.

l’cr steamer Iroonola from Xannlm»» nn»l 
Island Port*—A Trngge, D J Galauders, 
Mi- Jaekwui, Misa Stevens, John 8tevens, 
J Walker. Mrs Walk.r, J C Want, Mrs 
War»!. Mr Ackerman, Mrs Alger. J Alger. 
Mis* ( omdlsh, A It’- HabhétrgtHu. Master 
StrT(*klnnd. MIsh Ester Forrest, J Pnppen- 
bvrger, W II Smith, J<»hqT WtsHlniff.

Per steamer Queen from San Francisco— 
W Arnold, it A Le Ht range, wife ami dill. 
«Iren. Jill F reel. F Daniels. K G Russell, P 
If Gilmore, M V Polite»»,^ Mrs J Hlvhurds, 
T .McVby. Capt M Carey.

Lome <1. Shal^» ............................. ..............
Jack Lamtuug ..............................................

Girls’ School.
Number of candidates, 0; passed, 5.

Laura El ley ....................................................
Roberta M. Thornb«-r .................................
Ethel Robinson ................. .......................
Alice It. Wintemute ...................................
Clarissa Archibald .............................

Happe rt »»n.
Xumbea of candid.lies. 2: passed. 1. 

Lydia House ........................... ................... WH

RURAL SCHOOLS.
Barnet.

__Number of candidates. 1; passed. 0.
East Delta.

Number of candidates. 1; passed, J. 
Joseph Weaver ............................................. MQ

Numlier »4 candidates, 2: passed, 2.
William R. Coulter ............... ...................
Charles D. Cahier ..w........ ..........-... 800

West ham Island.
Number of «-andldate*. I; passe»!, 1. 

Eluur Uaggman................................ ........... i

OOmifiNMI.

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo and 
Island Ports—Dial Ross * Co, S Hhlwnll. 
J F M.sh.r, 11 B Co, Valk Packing Co, 
S« ott A: 1’cdeu, Fell * ("v, J Ju»»-*. Hiinou 
f,els«*r & Co. 8 J Pitts, Valo fir brooks.

Iaxative^ ...—

VANCOUVER CENTRE.
Total number of candidates, 85; passed.

32.
Central.

Number of enndhlatea. 7; |»asse«l. 3.
Lorue A. McAllister ... i___ T----------- •— 180
Uarry Groesman .......................    179
Wlnnlfral Cotter ......................................... 178

Daw nun First Division.
Numln-r of eaudldnr»*», 20; p«*s«*d. 7.

A. B rod le iniiiu ..................... ................ «V44
Margaret Dixon .............................  «19
Kenneth V. Lopateekl ............................. «17
James T. Dali ................................................  «on
Era Wats»»» ...............................................  860
Marion Mcfleaehle .................................. . 676
Vera L. Hill .................................................. to!

Dpwaon- S»-»'.»nd Division.
Number of eamlldates. 20; pas*»Hl. 9.

Chari»** Dlt*k»*n* ...............,......................... 738
j Minnie K. Muir ............................... 7T... 625

Georg»- It. Ingram ........................................ «M
Jan«> Klliner ..............    «04
Jessie T. Meî.êan ........................................ 501
Dougins J«»hn*t«»n ......................................... 574
Alice V. Plows .............................................. 173
Mtirthn W. Armstrong ............................. KKI
Laura L. Forsythe .................................... 864

Falrvlew.
Number of eandhlnt»**. 1: passed, 0.

Mount Pleeeget
Number of camlhllttes, 12; |u»s*«*<|, 6.

Dorothy Ktafford ..........    744
I; H. Norman Lister . .... 710

* —___Lida lier I.Ison ........................................  5673 Da>x n(,bert Burns ........................   Mfi
- Jeanai* Marlin .... fi66-

------- Katie Hut her land M
Rtratlleonn.

, ?; S*tm»»er of » nnfHdat«*s. 11>î passed. 7.
Amy 38*. MlRne .................................. 681

LEADS THE PROVINCE.
lit «sHiuection with the*»» list* it i* in 

ter«-*tlhg to note that the |irineii>al of 
Hontli Park «who»»!. Victoria, ha* pa**.•»! 
f«»r the w hole year 1WKI a greater mini 
l»er <»f pupils than any oth«»r tiuieher in 
the province. Thirty-nix pujjil* have 
l»eea aetvpt»*»! from thi* da**. ’Z\ in 
June and 13 in Ib*»-.-n»l»er. Thi* t«*tal 
speak* highly f.»r the w«»rk of tin* South 
Pack staff »»f eight teacher*.

ORPHANS CHRISTMAS TREE-

Gift#' Dl*TrihiTt»-.T Among the ChiMrefl 
♦►f the Home hast Night.

I**t rrenhtg the < hlldren of fhe Pro- 
testant Orphans’ Home were given their 
s»*con»l instalment ».f Christmas In the 
large dining rm>m »»f the institution an 
immense Christmas tra- hriiliantly il
luminate»! by the Hinton El«*» trie"<’mn- 
pany was l«»ad«sl down with gifts for the 
fifty «irphans. The present* reprem*nt»-«1 
the girts of a great many eitixens to 
these « hihlren.

Tliere wa* a large attendance of visi
tors who enjoyed the. *<-ene almost as 
well a* the chihlnn them*«-lre*.

A pHtgramm»* préparai for the occasion 
was given, it «-«insist»*»! of the following; 
Song and, ehoru*. ‘I’m the Child of a 
King": rà-itation. Haxel MeKitriek: 
«lialogin*, by ten childreni song. “Jewtie 
Savhnir. Pilot Mr"; recitation. Lizzie 
Emerson : wmg. “Eeho. K«-ho. Hear the 
Echo!’; anthem. “Uo«l Save the King.”

Ad«lresses foliow«sl by Bishop Crhlg»». 
Bishop Perrin and Rev. J. P. \Ve*tman. 
The prashlent of the tiynrd »>f hinnnge- 
inent, Chas. Ilaywanl. th«*n »li*tril»ut«s1 
the gift* nurong the children. In addition 
the matron qml a**i*tant n*eeive«l r»*«-«»g- 
nitlon at the hands.of the hoard of man- 
ajmnent.

The visitor* were «-ntertained by the 
ladle*' eouunittee nt the d"*e of tin- pro
gramme.

At this tlm.\ Better to take 63.20 
for those 67.00 Ovenoat*. 40.4u for 
tho*«> $8.:*j ones. $7.95 f„r tb«»*e 
•KMM» »»n«*s. 60.01» for the 413.00 
ones, than to «-arry them over f«*r 
mock-taking Jan. 27th. AU l!»e» 
and all I’M* ^aeason’* g«sid*. Boys' 
Overcoat* us low a* 42.50. Every 
Overcoat In stock ralncvd In price. 
If yw want bargain* see them, i

S3. CAMERON
Victoria’s Cheapest Cash Clothier.

55 JOHNSON 8T.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
FUIDAÏ, JAM AIIV l,t.

One N'ght Only
Eighth Annual Tour of the

Stanford Iniversityfilte 
and Club

A night of» m,»- fun. fr«»llc, »ial>.

Price*, 41.0ft, 75c.. 5ft.»„d gallery, 2»V. 
Heats on sale Wedm wlay at Vntorla Book 
A Htatlonery Ht ore, G<»\ eminent str«-«*t.

Edison Theatre
Krrlcksoo A Ely, Prop*.

Another Big Hill of Attractions. 
LUCK A LUCE,

Muelcul Monologue.
HAZEL KIRK CLARKE,

Klug**r and Dan«-er.
MALLALLY ft HANNON,

Irish Coined lit n-.
ANIMATED REPRODUCTIONS,

A De*ertfr»n ami Its Cons«*tiu«Hict^s; Hplrlt- 
uallst Manifestation*; The INoichcre, etc.

Jerome Sykes, the well-known actor, 
who haw h«*»-n playing the leading j»art In 
“The Billionaire.'* died of pneumonia on 
Tnewln.<- at the Stratfonl hotel. Chicago, 
after" an illtie*-* of f«mr day*. Mr. 
S.vk»** «-«.ntt-in t«-»l pneumonia while thinly 
clad 'luring an nmateur theatrical per- 
forittam-e at a dinn«-r whi«-h he gave the 
mendier* “The Billhmaire’* «-onipitny 
Chri*tmn,«i Eve.

No hoti«t keeper would be without

Cowan’s
Cake
Icings

Because they are prepared and 
flavored re. ly for use. Choco'ate, 
pink, lemon color and white.

Tlje Cowan fio, Ld,
TO - ONTO.

THEORPHEUM
Week of I («-«-ember 28th. 

M'ARTHUR AND CALAMITY,
Blin k Face. 

ILLUSTRATED SONG.
• The Kpltii-r and ibv F-ly." 
MACKEY AND CROIX.

Rvfln«*«| Cntuedy ArilStH.
VER VALIN THE GREAT, 

V»‘Utrll(*mDt.
MOVING 1MCTURKR.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, I-arge Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO , LIMITED.
62 Government Street.

* oooooooeoeoooooooooooec

Stoddarts Jewellery Store
«3 and «s WAVE* STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.

Clearing Sale UpIstt#> fig?
25 Per Cenr. Discount on Clock*

15 Per Cent, on Watch** and Sold Jewellery.
Coat» mint be I'k-awi iwmliiig elten»lre sltrralbHK A larre connlar 
aial window ,-aw t,.r ,ak at thi- beat offer. No reierv" ^ '

®ooe°0<>0<>0<>000<>0<>0000<>oooocoo»ooooooooooooooooooooei

$ a % f, $ g, t. > AX

Of Bleached Sheetings, Grey Sheetings, Bleached 
Cottons, Grey Cottons, Cantons, Ducks, Drills.

COTTONS
Also 10-4 and 11-4 Cotton blankets

J. PIERCY & CO.,
P Wholesale Dry Goods VICTORIA

TO GLEAM OUT
Our Stock of

Overcoatings
Before the «-nd of the season, we art- selling 
nt great ly r«*duve»l prie vs. A fine *ele<ll«»n 
In Beaver, Cheviot ami Mellon. Call and 
•ee them at our new store In the

MACGHFGOK BLOCK
6 VIEW STREET,

OPPOSITE DttlAHD HOTEL

John McCurrach
UKItl HANT tAltiOB.

“Creditors’ Trust Deeds Act, 1901.

Notice is hereby given that John .Mc- 
Rweenv, »»f No. 81 Dl*» «»very street. In the 
City of Victoria, carrying ou business a* a 
groeer at No. *177 ’ Douglas street. In the 
same city, ha* by assignment bearing date 
the 3rd day of D«*<*ember. I OKI. pursuant to 
the above Act. assigned nil hi* |>er*onal 
property, r«**l estate, «-ralits and effects 
which may be seised and sold nmler exeeu 
tlon. unto Arthur Breachley, »»f No. 120 
Itrila.lllr Mrttu I. tin eamt ciUr. cuuual*. 
si«»n itrekaak

Dated this 4th day «f n../N»»»tiw»r. lom.
V A I KS X I 

I
Solicitors for the Assignee.

New is ike Right Time to 
Wieess Year Xmas Sifts

Oar ,toO In all It, branch., I, wall aw 
■ortm and up to-date. WetchCo, Chelae, 
IdKhcU. BriMMthaa. Bracaleta, Nechlato. 
Itlagh Hear» I-lna. Links, Toilet Piece, ut 
Bel,. Ilraatirs, Mirrors, glcrlln* gllicr 
Table Ware, Clocha, Opera Qlaiwa, a# a. 
•trice. Aar article lelected now will hw 
Uld haldc.

EVKRT ARTICLE OCABANTEKO.

J* WENGER, - Jeweler,
eO-OOVeRXMENT 8T.-M

He ntz’ Dill Pickles, - 20c per dozen
Heintz’ Sauerkraut, - - 2 lbs for 25c

HEINTZ’ SWEET PICKLES 
TOMATO CATCHUP, CHILE SAUCE, __

FAWXT CROCKltS.
PJiOXK 448. 55 YATF.8 I

8880
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Cbe ©ally XLtmcs.
ruullahed «very tl»y^(**c#pt^8uod«f7

limes Printing * Publishing Co.,
JOE* NfcLSOH HUMiei.

Offkee..................... .. » Broad
CahmhtM ««MiMiiiiMH...’ ■••>••••

Daily, one month, by earner 
Dally, one week, by carrier .

* All commenlcattone «leaded for public* 
Don should be addreeeed "Editor the 
VtaMa" Victoria, B. C.

Copy for change» of advertisements most 
he handed la at the otlce not later than
• o'clock a. ». ; if received later than that 
Bear, will be changed the following day.

Ht DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol
lowing placée Is Victoria: 

Gtohmore a Book Ekchange, 106 Dôêglii. 
■oser) s Cigar Stand. £& Government 8t. 
Knight's Stationery Store. 78 Yatea 81 
Victoria News Co., Ltd., 86 Yatea 8L 
Victoria Kook A Stationery O "J 'lev'L 
E. N ilthbea A Co., m Uoverna~.it SL 
A. Edwards, 51 Yates Bt.
Campbell A Cullln, Oor t and Trounce alley, 
■evra* Mareden, cor. Yatee and GovY.
■. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau rond.
W. Wllby. 81 Dougina St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria West poet office. 
Tope Stationery Co., 11» Geyemaieat St. 
». Redding. Cralgflower road. Victoria W. 
George J. Cook, M Fort St.
J. T. dcliouald, oak Hay Junction.

Orders taken at Oeo. Marsden's for de
liver, iit lNUly Times.
Ehe TIMES Is aiao on sale at the follow

ing place#:
Seattle—Lowuaau * Hanford. 616 First 

âve. (oppose* I Monger Square). 
Vancouver—Oaltoway * ta 
Hew Weetmluster-H. Morey A Cm. 
Kamloops—Smith Pros.
Daws<-n A White Horse—Beanett News Co. 
■oasisml—M. W. Simpson.
HansIuio- E Clmbury A C-o.

wisdom fr»>m the tree of ex|>erience. The 
oracle had its way : now w,e have fup- 
Th<t proof rtut'lt l* a Very fallible
ofncle- indeed.

CANNOT VÜKVK
BRITISH COL1MBIA.

KILLING INDUSTRIES.

liaise not y«mr voice in condemnation 
of the McBride government lest a worse 
thing befall yuu. The jnlnfigtera are 
gnklmt by the wisest counsel procurable 
in British Columbia, therefore they can 
do no wrong thing. The pu-mlw-r of 
triune 'fftdHtfm ami nrinmtetntWc 
capacity i* behind McBride in all lie 
doe», m,-! hetwever fallible the Premier 
may I*» viewed as a mere uninspired in- 
dhrblual, it Is folly to *ay that any in
dustry in the i*roriuce is likely to suffer 
through any act of bis lH-rforroe-d under 
Authority.

Biisipewt men hare protested that 
they nil will l*e severely handicapped in 
AMBpetitiBB with outside houses under 
the inspire»! scheme of assessment, but 
then thvy are merely speaking as prac
tical men who have gained wisdom and 
und rstandhig by existence, whereas 
the oracle which guides McBride has 
gaiuvd its knowledge from printed 
Authorities and fnmi others who will' 
gain at the rate of 5 per cent. from our 
Itirmiwed embarrassment*. —----------L~J

The Tim.* mast frankly admit that it 
does not “know all." When our mer
chant» tell us khat the manner in which 
it 1» proposed to apply taxation will be 
injurious to the business of the proriuce, 
wv dn trot fret m a p»sUmo U* teL.thcJJ). 
they do hot uodrstaud the »ubje»‘t they 
are discussing. Nor do we consider *t 
atrengthens the arguments of those who 
speak for the government to counter with 
a retort that merchants have in the past 
defrauded the treasury. It is the busi
ness uf the official* of the government to 
see that the provision* of the law ate 
carried out. \\e suppose machinery has 
been provided for that purpoae.

Nor do we ladieve it to be a good polie;y 
for any government to apply all the tax- 
ïliou an industry will bear. There
must be some incentive for im-u to em
bark in business or they will not care 
to encounter the risks involved. The 
people of British Uolumbin are patriotic 
enough to bear all burdens 1»-cessary to 
rem-nc the province from the difficulties 
that cncomiMisti it about, but they d * 
not feel calledihl*>n to load themiselve.-* 

down on the onhr of an incompetent 
government for the benefit of those who 
lend money at the highest ruth» <>f in 
terest it i* jHisrible to extort from 
feebl -minded ministers.

We think it Is right that the y most 
shoffid be mode at this critical period in 
our history of the natural resources of 
the province. All we say is that the 
burdens should be applied in such a man
ner ns will not annihilate industry 
Jb-me lumbermen claim they can 
not do Imaineaa under the rates of tax 
ation imp-wed. The defenders of the 
policy • f the ministers daim thgt the 
ob> rt of The law is to compel the manu 
facture of If.niber within the province. 
♦Hint is a very laudable object. But it 
Aeenm that effect will not follow* the en 
forevmvnt of the regulation*. On the 
contrary, one industry upon the Island 
b» to tic closed down and a rimilar In
dustry across the Sound is to tie encour- 
agist. One British Columbia company 
Is importing logs from the other side. 
Tlii* is taken to prove that there is 
demand for lug* on this side. In reality 
ii pnpree that foreign l.-g* «in Be laid 

. down at the mills more cheaply than the 
•home-produced articles, and indicates* 
that iwaslbly the government has ini 
posed greater .burdens than the industry 
can l»ear. If wc were to believe the 
abatements iff the govenwnent organ, 
is es'aldished beyond peradrenttire th;U 
All the acts of tÎK* administration are the 
embodiment of legislative w i-d- m. Yet 
it is possible that thy "'Ministers would 
Rare been wVT advised if they had lis
tened to til.» "protests of the oppositi 
and consented to some modification of 
the duties proposed to be collected upon 
timber cut upon private lands. It had 
been dc monsirated by c oiFideration of 

' 'fEe-fsnoribl • effects of other measure# 
that tbè oracle wak not so tightly jam 
med w ith knowledge ns it claimed to be. 

V But the government 1s not one to plut*

British Volumltia ha* bad hcr troubles.
Her tribulations arc* not yc*t at an end. 
But her difficu.ties have not beei>..Aug:.lo..
*ny poverty In the possessions she* has 
endowed* Irpr-cMMlwE vrilbr - ***

The world was for many years scepti
cal about th • richheitii of our resource*.
Tlien it became* Impressed and rnshc-d in 
with un c*agerneas which would not be 
aubjectc*ct to the remonstrances of com
mon sense. The boom followed, and 
British Columbia was discredited for a 
times in. the min da. of Jhiwc who were, 
deluded more by thyir own greed tbaji. 
by misn-prtv ntatkm* of promoters. • /

We he ve nettled down to business 
wgfljn. British (Vdumbia 4s proving her 
claim to distinctibn as one of the great
est mining countries in the* world. Our 
metnlllferolis mine* will show an 
increased output this jrthjr .1* 
with hist. The «nines of the Rowland 
clistrid have long passed flic* mark set 
last year, while the Boundary country 
ill gone ahead wRb a dAsh Wtîedl pro- 
11 I sen no almteiinffit until that great h»w- 
grude n-gloii become* tbe.cenfre t4 one uf 
the chief mining sect Ions of the world.

Tl.r -ilwr-U-ad distri» ts ar<- also pre
pin in g to renew the actiritiw of former 
year*. A S!cH*an mine manager, thor- 
« uglily conversant with the situation, 
write* the X< |*on Bail) New*:

I am coùhdent, and I believe that all 
those who are pracdic-ally interested in 
the Kootenay lead mining Industry agree, 
tiia-t the one factor remamiug necessary 
to bring i»r<n*|>erity to thb district is a 
market for our xinc ores. Wt* have 
these In abundance , and of (he best qual- 
iyu.Tbv.dcuiuud for them in the world is 
large and increasing, and the Trrtre I* 
high, am* yet it doe* not pay it* to take 
I best* ores out of the ground. With. :t 
taking out the line ore, it is ditficul." pro
fitably to take out the lead ore*. With 
the liounty on the lead ore, and a market 
for the xluc ore, it Is certain tlwt ilie 
KcKitenay district would Ik* one t>f the 
most active au.1 prosperous in America."

In all the other mining divisions of tin* 
Mainland from Atlin down to Uie Iwund- 
ar>- line the mining men are rolling up 
their sleeves a ml preparing for a tim»» of 
expansion. In our Island district* we 
have had our period of deprem«it»n, due 
also to the m:il-H<Uninistration, not to any 
barrenness of wealth in the properties 
laing developed. The history of the 
Tyee company should Ik* a *mrce of in 
MpiraTion to «nr mining men. Vtrdcr rare- - 
fui, conservative management the world 
haa lieen furnished w itlj a perfec t object- 
lesson of llnrt can K* brcAighf ..irt of 

Vancouver Island. The Lonora in tlie 
bauds of. piuctical men.ii» vindicating her 

-MtJo W rank as ou».* -of tbc paying, pru 
partie» of Brifodt iVitimbia. There are 
several other mines in the sauie gnmp 
which prom’se.to acsai rank among the 
regular earner* of dividends. Tin* tales 
from along the West < oast of the* Island 
are equally cheveful. There are now two 
metier* m active operation, ami they are 

doing excellent work in 1 encouraging tlie 
development of claims.

But It is. not in the production of the 
precious metal* alone that British Orimu- 
bia is sw inging along with a atride hwli- 
afive «f perfec t confidence. We |s>*ocss 

the only coni measure* of high quaUty 
on the Wcotera *lo|*e. But a short time 
ago nuthracheof a good quality wn* di»- 
covervd on Vancsniyej- Island. XîiTp- 
u:vnts of tiii* fuel haA already com- I 
mdiced, ami there can 1*e no doubt of the 
activity of tlie demand which will follow 

this rare Western article. In addi
tion, n reputable Iknninioii engineer haa 
just reported the* discovery of a fine seam . 
of autbnuitv in the moan tains on the 
aetern Isnmdaric* of the province. Our 

American neigliborw may dap the dttlbf* 
U|*xi coal, but they will pay that fax out 
of their own (rockets, as we have here 
liât which they cannot do without in 

their factories and. upon their railway*.
We haw other resources scarcely in

ferior in value to our.precious and base 
metals. The timber uppn out public 
lands is increasing in value yearly. Tlie 
wealth, of our fisheries is beyond com
putation when we consider the multitudes 
who will a-t a not. vdry distant day Iro 
Impendent upon n* in à greater or lesser 
degree for food. Our farmer* sriH never 
l»e ,in a (rosition to <s>m|H*té with their 
b re tli re n onthe prairie-* in certain lines 
of production, but they are Hkely to re
main masters of thtv situation in some 
re*p«e*ts, because the immense activities 
in other flehle wiH at all times givv them 

spleneMd home murkest for the produce 
that can Ik* cultivateKi here to advantage.

Sfanelhyt a* we do upon the- tbreshold 
of another y*»r, it is plainly evident that 
the trouble* which beset British (Ndnm- 
hia are merely such ae can be remedied 
bin.her peopb-. The Chinese nit mice w'H 
disappear with the* old year. It remain* 
for the resident* of tlie province to re
move the «Mily other obstacle " (liât, in 
conspiracy with hist It lirions which liope 
t«> pros|»er by our difficultisv*. stands in 
the path oyer which we must travel in 
order W). realise in full men*ure Uie 
iM-ne-tits of our resource*.

tion of a accord transcontinental railway 
across Canada. Mr. Blair was one of
the ablest head»-of a department in .the 
g«ve*ranient, lie posse**e«l Un* ermfidenca 
of the e'ottotry. and his defection would 
have atrx-ngthvm'd the Conservative* and 
correwpoudittgly wenkened the Liberals. 
He* is just! tin- man that is needed at the 

head of the nnwttr 
has had the experience necvssnry to
qwaHfy bin* for the poatrhs* 4» -uHUtant -
ly detcrmineil in character to see that 

' IKe ' for'>ilfcb flrv‘ ftommlsafoir
was appointed are carried onL The op- 
pewltion admitted the necessity for the 
erection ol the commission; it has ex
pressed th * highest admiration for the 
abilities uf Mr. Blair, but the tx-Min- 
iater of Railways as a irowibic opponent 
of the govermm-iit and ally of the oppo*l- 
thm gppearr in ntt- -altogetbee- different 
aspect w hen he aes»epU the poat of chief 
of the Railway Vouimission. He i* 
greater offender now than he* was as 
Minister and {Mff bear tin* com 

.

.FOR THE NEW YEAR.
* BRILLIANT

CUXGLASS
XoaiM riTM » nw»« lnoiHltnl dba 

than KTcii cut glass. . XYe TiaVe a variesl n 
pieces, any one of which would make
present. " ~ ""

assortment .of large and email 
elegant and useful New Year’s

C. E. Redfern, 43 Gov^reet
Estarli'hvd 1862. Telephone 118.

Another cliauee for the Toriea of On
tario. if tiny can captait North Ox
ford, tkeaett held for mnuy peer* by III.* 
ltiie fUr Oliver Mourut, they will indeed 
Ik- able to boavt that tliey luive Ron» gev 
ibg. Our opt mon tv that they hope to 
sViiiupede- the peeqde e>f Ontario. Tlw-y I 

have aucc-eeebsl so far by their attack* 
i,pun tin* courts and n(s*n other institu
tion* which hâve bee'n regn-eb-d «• strove 
Mispiciou, in cr»*a.tiug a te«|»rary run 
against tlie- Liberal party, but w bcu peo
ple have had time to calmly CnnsitU-r the* 
vititation, :•> « onr,sir,c"'tÏH* frCrwtS* alt ttie 
two (*nie*. there will he- n resretion. 
The n the fmixieef ap(H*als of the Tory In- 
ceudiariea will avail them hut little. 
When the- means by which North Ren
fle w was e»tried are labt bare in the 
eourta. foe elector* of Ontario will lie 
convinces! that as between Lilroral aud 
< ouM rv4iive the balance *»f (rollrival 
virtue i* still largely in favor uf the

_______ :_______
• « •

Readers of newspaper* will have- noted 
that editors and other* who a-e at lib
erty to print w.Uat they write are prime to 
growl a In nit fbe “artluoim" nature of 
their dutie-s. Tliey are -constantly harp
ing it|ron tlie we*ar ansi n,-ar of the “daily 
grind.** Tlie vase* of Bditor* 1*1 rle and 
Batnullo seem to prove that it Is w<*ll to 
ke-ep the scribew “grinding." When tiiey 
:*re -allowed to lay down the-lr iietK-ll*

, they take- up more dange-nms wvapou*.
: 1‘iriv ami 1‘attuMo l»arh cimimittesl »ul- 
! '-Me. If they had Iroen kept at work 
j they would have been tiro uttely spent a*t 

the Hid of tlie day to think of Mich folly. 
Ontario must be setting too swift a pace 
\VI,h> two of hvr brightest and beat 
known journalists ami potitlciaiw have 
Imk-ii tempted to travel to the unknown 
country by sue-h a route.

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
---- 0IALIU6 IN—

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION. LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS, -• *

TelephMe 3. P. 0. lex 423. Wharf SU VICTORIA, B. C.

Now Is the Time
, *

While dieceant of—SO per cent, la on 
select your Christmas gifts. Our stock la 
new and complete.

D<»a't forget to ask for Whilst Counters 
w lieu you make a purchase.

W. H. Pennock
JEWELER.

74 YATES STREET.

Western Canada’s Big Store

Novelties Suitable for New Year’* Gifts; regular price* $2.00 to $3.50. 
Thursday 11.00 each as follows: '

Paper Baskets, Bronze Figure*. (HR Patter Weight*, Austrian Vase*. 
Burnt I>*alher Portfolio*. Pewter Plates, all at $1.00.

t 'ombinatioa Filver Hatedwaré, w ith (»la** and China, $2.50 tô Y4.00
ÉiC'Tiiijiy fil — <ii. ' :™ ■

Crui-te, 8tati«»ni-ry llece*. Bon-Bon I>i*he«, Cream and Sugar, But
ter IMshee and Card Plate*, all at $1.75 each.

Many Mlvcr Novelties were sold Yesterday at 25c. and 50c. each, 
a good aeaortment for Thursday’s ae-lllng.

A Clearance Male «f MUpiter* Thurnday—L*«iitV $1.15. $1.25 and 
$1.35 kind*. Thursday *l5c. pair; Men's $1.50 kind*. Thursday 06c. pair; 
Men’s $1.00 Mllpper*. velvet, *Ute 9. 10 and 11 only, Thursday 25c.; 
Children’s 05*» and 85c. HMpper*. Tim Ada.v 35c. pair.

Special Offering of Me-n’a Neckwear Thursday— English Square** at 
50c. Met- Window*.

New Coutume* Blaek and Nary Cheviot*, trimmed, neat pleats.
$25.00, WM*----------Prices ).00 and $35.00 each.

Fans
Dainty Fana at »2.5i>, »4.50ami «7..V» «ich.

THB LATEST IN

=5=5=

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BRENERS OF

English Ale and Stout
liannfactnred from tfca Mghrst grad « of Malt io4 Hope. Botalad at th* 

Brewary, Par eale at all laxtinp via»., it rataarante and Bakiooa. Ask year (trocar 
for It. or ’phona MV All ardwa promrtly attandad 1».

Men’s Hats
SHOWN THURSDAY
l*ricea *1.50. *2.W). *2.50 an.l «LOO oaih.

1

OPE TO THE MEDICAL MAN. 
New Orleans Pb-aynm*.

The ' modv ru * vtghl T*
Sick with uppendbitl*: 

but what to him
1» WluUg NUd KDItt

To the phyietvlsu right Is.

When "pnwtlce-" growing slight Is, 
Tlie doctor's soiv m-light U 

To sit up lute 
lit sob-mu state 

Itivvutlug soÙM-thlug •ills.”

He's had mosquito bit Is,
And ulvohollv tlglitls.

I'util to-day 
The suffix guy 

l'uquésttom*lily trite la.

»A BluLv uf LMUiStHiif frlghtl 
B It 6VVIUS to Ulf

Tlit-n- soon will be 
Am awful rmnpusltts!

AHOVT -LIBELS. '
Brock ville Times.

The- Montres I AVltnt-ss Is being congratu
lated by tin- press of e'auiid* upoii Its suc
cess iu u reveut libel suit brought against 
It by a Hamilton mini who thought be bad 
been Injured by the Witness <-xposing an 
Imposition, on ,W • )• :n in the
gvuerul eougratulatkiUs to tbc Witness. 
The freedom of the press to expose fraud 
and wrong doing I» u great safeguard to the 
public. No lo w wpnp.T worth Its wilt de
slies to injure .1 uorthi man m " --u ta, 
and only toe guilty need fear the press.

Ottawa Jvurual.
The salt will cost tlie Wltae-s* a esroslel- 

era We >nui of money. The costs granted 
uguiuxt Mills will defray court exm-nsee, 
but not tile 111:1 In purl of what the Wltue-s* 
will pay its lawyers, in other word*, the 
ttewspa|ier did u valuable publie service, 
was put to much ubnoyauce and trouble 
"aud losi-w money. Therefore let the publie 
realise tli in ti newspaper which ev blent ly 

•Is frying falrlv and deci-utly to do pnldb 
service in su« h respects should reH-eire a 
goodly share of public respect and evufld

A SATISFACTORY SAMPLE.
V. C. r I

At a certain wayside Inn In the north of 
York* a farmer drew rein, aud, hailing the 
waiter, said: “Hey, lad, folk tell me yc. 
hev miitu- very good ale here : Just butig u»

'?ln- request was quickly compiled with 
*ud the ale **>«m dlsai»|*-ared. aud the 
farmer, apparently relishing It, said: "H’m. 
Just bung us another quart.1' This quickly 
followed tb«- first, and the farmer, dis 
ns.noting remarked : “It's very decent 
stuff, lud, 1 think i'll get darn and get

JAP ORANGES.
Small Box, -• ' •—.... —* • ~ -r-

Large, very sweet, -
Choice Cape Cod Cranberries.

Hardrcss Clarke, as DOtlSLAS
STREET

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If you will * ant-cHM Jo» of

Sanitary Plun\bii\g 
and Sewerage

Which wIB 
on th* undersigned

credit to your homes, call 
Tied toy a tender.

SHERET,
108 FORT BT.

Xmas Presents
DIM M MAUD MS, DiWD MONIES.

FROM Aft.OO TO Mee.oe.

E. ANDERNACH, 92 Government Street

>000000000000000000000s

i Goodbye 1903. $\
Welcome 1904.

Deavllle, Sens 
8 Co.,

- Wish tficlr friends a Happy New 
1 Year. No effort will be spared 
, v. picas*- them In 1M. 
j A full Hue of

GROCERIES
At Cash Prices.

Hillside Ave , aid First St.
fooooooooooooooooooooo<

r*s

Hon. A. (t. Blair may expoe-t to 
'«tel. it now. He* was prwsvd S^by 
Mr. Bonli-n to join tht* Torii-s And 
Tarte hi io the Ldnrirr gnr-
«•rmnwit. He* int* :t Mtrotig oiqrone-nt e>f 
the* Grand Trunk Pacific-sche me-, not OR 
pxineipiv, Imt Lec-atisv I v thought the 
.tiro*: had not ye‘t couiv for tho c<-urtruc-

TRKAT THEM AS POiCftBRff.
Tbroete Htar.

If American whaler* are* not treated as 
potudiers In Hudson’s Bay. our forlx'nraiu-e 
will be used as proof that wc larked;con 
Ihleuee In our own case. If ihey are not 
treatesl- ns jn.nchers the lyaahlngton urgn- 
ment will Ik* that they are re<iiguls<id as 
not In-lug isiaehi-r*. uml we know In Can
ada thai almost any kind of argument will 
do when a chance offers to “cement th* 
friendship of the great English speaking 
nations."

HAMBY. CALLAGHAN A CO.
Toronto Htar.

It .jaunt be rather humiliating to some 
Conservatives to reflect that the hopes of
ttw-flurry at the promn YTtutcimt reposed
in Mr. CaUnghan. who Is lit Jalir aiul Mr. 

.Harney, who Isn't. These are the heroes 
the party puts up just now.

IK ftCAffCELY KNOWN.
. ......Toronto Telegram.

It Is wonderful the enthusiasm that the 
name of 11. L. Borden awakens In Ontario 
CniiSajVnt Lve ion vent Ions, or It would he 
wonderful if the name wen- , meutloned 
oftener than once Wery two weerks.

LONDON'S CHIEF OF POLICE.

Among hie closest associate* Fxlward 
Richard -Henry, C. K !.. Ismdon ■ new 
commissioner of p«dlce. has the reput at Uju 
of greatly resembling Sherlock Hediues Iu 
Ills deUN-tlve methods -certainly, Mr. Ururf 
has crowded much good indice work lute» 
hi# rut yes re. As the Initial* after his 
name.’“Comi»auion Htar of India, prove, 
he ha* had fndHiu experience. He went to 
India thirty years ago and was marts; In - 
sped or general of police Iu Bengal lu 1W1. 
there he gather,-d bis unbine k*.oWledge_^ 
the linger print system of blenttf3 lug crim- 
luals. a knowledge highly disapproved by 
hard-working rascals all over tbe 
While In England on leave from India, Mr. : 
Henry was lent to the colonial office and J 
Went out to Africa to organize undid Lord . 
Milner's eye a police force for Johannes- I Uurg ind freturla. Only in May. 10U0. did ! 
be ew-e-eed Kir Uobert Amb rsim as assist- \ 
sut commissioner at Scotland Yard, so VW 
promotion has been rapid. Above all. be 
knows how to win the •s.ntbl«;inV, bven th» 
affection, of his sulrordlnutes.

THE POI’E AH A OAMBLEH.

An Interesting anecdotal paper dealing 
with the early life of th»- ne w l*ope^ l* con
tributed to the call Mall Magazine by Rev. 
AU-XMiuler U«»l»ertsoo. "H*s often ptaje«i 
chess," he writes. and a game ealle»l 
•brincolo' with y.mngcr people. This is * 
game of cham-e that is played with <*artls. 
Italians, ns a nation, end as Individual*, 
toy and clerical, are all given! to gambling. 
Personally. 1 do not know a single priest 
who does not .-ngage hi It. and the curate 
of T»»mbol»i was no exce-ptlou. Aimtber 
Italian weakucss whl«*h he ahared, ami 
which he devedopefl at Tombolo. W*« run 
ulngt Into »lebl In his case this* was not 
dm- t»i self Imlnlge-nce-. for It was little he 
spent np«m himself, but rather J»» an alu»<*st 
IndliK-rlmlimli' U-n.lInu anti Çv|n«. 1» h-u 
». Wt Tvml-olo. ». left a fM. debt* be- 
hlnd btm. on. of two hnndn-.!
francs to a <-ertaly Enmbusl. and he. Iiini- 
sclf, has told how he was ashamed to re- 
turn to th. rill.*, till ». ««» «»l* »« W 
w»«t ho owtoj. and t»l« wn* not till ho bo- 
came Bishop of Mantua.

W€1L€R
gforg 

Gift Seekers.. Gift Givers.

GICTS GALORE
Among our Gift Noveltie* will be fonnd innumerable artistic pie-i'e** that are* 

wifthy^-yet reasonable in price. We have operfeel np n lot of Im|M»rre<l 
tioods per 8.8. Oanfa. whkrh arrived too late for Xmas -they go on show to
day at price-* tiiat will tempt the most fnstnlioua buyer*.

’ Make your selection* Karly and get the choice

Shopping Is a Pleasure
Here, everything marked in plain figures—you can do your own choosing. Comp 
early for the fiue-st thing* will go before some people even *ee them. Always 

something new.

Table Glass For New Year’s.
Via in Ports. 75c.. $1.25, $2.00 doxe-n. .... Wc have several «b-slgns "En 8uite.“
Engraved 1‘orts, $1.00, $2.00, $3.50 Engraved “Star very popular—fine

Via in Slierrie-s. 75c., $1.50. $2.<Kl <luz«*n. Via ret (fiasse*. $4.00 dozen.
Htcrnvnl SfcetdM» *UNi, *2.1». *2.50 Port* and 8he*n i- *. $3.50 dozefli.

Vhnmpngne- (liasse*. $0.00 dozen.
Plain riare-ts. $2.50. $!t.30 dozen. Liqueur (»!***«". $3.00 elozca.
Engrave*,! t'lnrets, $2.50. $3.50 doze-iu Ttimbb-rs. $4.00 dozen.—
Ib-vanter* from 80c. each. (’u*tnrd (4lasso. $4.50 elozcn.
Whiskey («lusse* from $1.00 dozen. Finge-r llowl», fS.66 dozen.
Tumblers fmni 75c. dozen. Pint Decanter*. $2.00 each.
Idiqnenra from $1.00 doeen. Quart J>ee-nliterv $2.75 each.
finger lbiwls from $2.25 dozen. , Via ret Jugs. $4."0 each.

-T
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Relieve You of That 
Tired Feeling

take one before breakfast

BUILDING
price that will astonish you. f*>
FI UK AND 1,1KB IN8VRAXCB AGENT*.

Sown- «-helve .houses to let, furulebed and 
uufuruhthed.

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST,

86 Government St., Near Yatea St 

•Fhunea, 425 and 450.

CMV titws hi Met.

—Go to Senate eaW>on for oyster cock-

FLORA CONTRACT 
HAS BEEN AWARDED

—1Turkish baths are now oponed un
der the Drianl hotel.

—The tohil clearings at the Victoria 
clearing house for the week ending tie- 
day were $511,809.

—Good Evening.—Have some Black & 
Whit.- and soda the popular drink of the 
people. All the rage in London.

—The date for the Conservative con-
▼entbm to lie held iu this cil» tins been 
lix.il. It will In- held UU February 1st.

- j.—=•' '
—The Sons and Daughters of 8t.

£<>rge will hold their annual social to- 
irrow evening. • To it all member* and 
»ir families are invited. All refresh- 

ments sent should lie left at the A. »>■ » • 
W. hail to-morruw afternoon.

—By special arrangements street cars 
will leave Assembly hall at 1 oYlockto- 
nigiit for all parts of the city. This 
service is provided in .order to accom
modate those attending the ball given by 
the Ladies' Auxiliary of tla* Jubilee h«>s- 
pfetaL ^

—Every dollar purchase entitles you to 
one guess how many yards of Ribbon? 
for the Solid Gold Watch, to tie given 
bv Santa Clam* • n January 1st, 1904. 
Ribbon displayed in'wttr north window. 
The S. Reid Co., Limited. *

----- o------
Real Old.—This is the time of year 

when iHNiplé buy the beet. .. When, it is 
wliiwkv they ask for Black and White.— 
the popular S<-otch- as supplicil the 
Uouse of Commons. Ixmdon. For sale 
by West End Grocery. Fell, Came. 
Ross. Saunders and leading liars.

—The local post of the Native £..us «>f 
British Columbia at their lusting Iart 
vvenhig iTccîiTciT fo TiôliT their annual TiàiT 
àprlng the tint week in February. They 
■tfd.il to holA monthly whist tourna- 
CV-nt- and smokers. A committee wna 
*ppoint.sl to prepare n tnusieal pro
gramme for the next meeting in January. 
The election of officers will bike place at 
that meeting also. ^

—The Epworth League of the Metm-

rolitan Methodist church, the Excelsior 
****»«*» „f the same cJiurcU and the 
Spring ltidge Epworth langue will hold 

their annual reception in the schoolroom 
of the church on Thunwlay evening. Re 

. Freshiiienls will be served and a eholee 
entertainment will be provided. It will 
begin at 7.30 in the evening and will con
tinue until the owning of the watvlmight 
service. This evening the members of 
the leagues gather at 7.30 to decorate 
the *oh«mlr«Knn for the occasion.

—Yesterday morning a Chinese domes
tic employ v«i iiy sevrai Work Point offi
cers was found dead in his room at the 
barracks. Coroner Hart was notified, 
and as<-ertaiinng fhat isiieoniiig was the 
cause of death, ib-vUled to hold an"' to
il m»*!. This was done, and a verdict of 
suâride was returned. There were a ntnn- 
bjtt of chalk characters «hi t4i«i dimr «if 
np dead Asiatic’s room, which trnnsla- 
tm> showed to be an expression of liis in
tention to make away with himself.

MONEY TO LOAN.

GRANT & CONYERS,
tuccfesors to P. C. MacGregor A Co., 

NO. 2 VIEW STREET.

—Of the Htanford University Mando
lin end Glee C.tib. who will appear here 
on Friday, the I»* Angeles Times says: 
•The spirit of rollicking mirth and col
lege «beer wna in the air at the Ix*« 
Angeles theatre last night, when the 
Stanford Gltc a ml Mandolin It'Tub gave 
another of their annual concerts, which 
have come to be looked forward to by 
the people of these regions much os is 
Christmas ami Thanksgiving day. The 
la da were as jolly ns ever, and *i rented 
considerable fun before the evening was 
over, besides rendering a numlier of 
pleasing selections in the vocal and In
strumental line. The hit of the |s*rform- 
auce was mad * by M«-*»*r*. jBaker and 
Bush, who g» re a side-splitting bur- 
lewine on gran#opera, at the piano, and 
again convulsed, the audience with their, 
•Tired* song, which was given as an on- 
chi*. 1 uey were comp-dled to r«‘ap|>ear 
mmt«I times, ending their ‘turn’ with a 
'«lance, in which thi boys took 
turns playing the piano while the other 
danced.”

-Good Evening.—Have some Blgck .it 
White sud aoda—the popular drink of the 
people. All the rage in London. •

------q------
—<>Wng to repairs on house, Mrs. 

Teiupleuian will be unable to receive on 
New Year’s Day.

Leap jredr dance; «Uni t forget nor 
social da me cm New Year’s Ere In A. 
U. U. W. hgll by Victoria City baml. • 

> —o—
-^-Hock for the new landing which if 

to form an z/buitiient for the Jantes Bay 
wall is being procured from Sold’* point. 
The city has here a steam drill- in opera
tion and the roek secured is readily cou- 
Vvye«l from the point to the wall.

MAtittE RAILWAY CO. -r— 
SECURE UHDEKTAKIIG^ I*.-. •' V • ' >A

Repsiri Will Ceil A beat Twenty Thee 
n»d—New Tide Gee«ei to Use 

—Merle* Notes.

X******** **************** *>**** ***

The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores

; Pleased and Satisfied

—The annual me- ting the Vancou
ver Falaud VAfjxru us' Aeauciatiun will be 
held in rimecr hull, Broad street, on 
Tuesday evening. 12th January, 1WM. at 
8 o'clock. After the financial statement 
for UNKt is submitted, tin- elci tion <»f 
officers for the ensuing year «1904) will 
take place.

----- O------
—At the l ap year dance in A. O. I .

W. half on Frblay, January lai, UWi*
“W mW w aK* •*“* h«w«n 33 ,ud « ww™g*i« p5>i s2
supremacy by itnjs>siHg a 'line on the 
geutieiie-n who violate the nib-s «if -the 
committee. Tin attractions lietween 
the dames will lie i)musing t«> those who 
do not take part in the dancing.

After waiting just two weeks for a re
ply from the u«lmiralty. the management 
of the B. Ü. Marine Railway Company, 
Esipiimalt. were y«-»terdny evening noti- 
fie«l that they had been awarded the 
contract for the work to lie «lone on 1L 
M. S. Flora. Tin* contract [trice is In 
the ueiglilKirhoisl of $29,000, and the 
time required to complete the work will ; 
Tie about three mont ha. Three local 
firms tendered. * ,

In the two weeks which have elapw-d 
■iuce the Flora entemi «hick the vtfew 
was busy rearranging things upset by 
the Hubni«*rsi«>n of The ship, but not a 
strtike of work has been done to the in
jured hull. This will now be commenced 
with all possible dispatch and carried 
through to completion without delay. 
The figure given, it will In* seen, i* a very 
moderate one. «s.itiparcd with those which 
bin) been estimated by many who bail 
visited the cruiser in «hick. In fact it 
had Iteeu. statist by some, ignorant of 
course of the ship hnihling facilities »f 
this |Kirt. that the work would never 1m? 
carried out here, but that Instead «.nlv 
a temporary job would be «lone ami the 
ship then scut hack t«. England. Th- 
B. < *. Marine Railway Company, how - 
ever. au<l other local firms ns well, are 
«luite competent for any such umb-rtuk- 
ings. the first named having [ierforme.l 
an almost, if not etiually. ini|Kirtant a 
«•ontract «m the Amphi«»n last year, win
ning for their thoroughness of work tb«* 
highest encomiums form the navy yugi 

■Af Thftt time the Aïiij.Tiioh Iia«t

Call on

Alex. Peden
Merchant Tailor

36 FORT STREET,
for a Good Huit, Overcoat or 

Pair of Trousers. * Stock New 

jwd Up-to-Date. ~~_

L*» is-

—No. 58 Company. R. <1., A., which 
succeeds No. S3 Compans at Work 
Point, did not arrive '.ast night, as ex- 
pectetl. but will 1m* here to-night. With 
their families- tb.* new -comers number 
over 2t*» nil told. They have crossed the 
continent by a military spe«-ial of seven 
cars, in charge of William Corbett, trav
elling passenger ng«*nt of the P. R.. 
with hcad«inarters at Toronto.

—Victoria City baml wl!! giv«* their an
nual social ilapce uu New Year’s Eve 
at the A. U. V. W. hail, .the music for 
which will be provided by the full band. 
4» the past MtciaU given by this aggre
gation have prove«l most enjoy aide. rl*he 
baml 1s still up Jo-Ha standard and con
stantly practicing,, and with their mag> 
niftcent set «if new instruments will pro
duce spit uditl music for the occasion. -

—The death occurred tliis morning of 
3ifv Sarah H«>bbs. retînt of fhetatet4en:'- 
Hofdis. at her reshTem-e. ITT JdMwoiT 
street. li«-ce»s«il was 8*5 yeans old. She 
leaves only wu* grandson fo ftnuarn her 
lost*. Tin* funeral has been arrauge«t to 
take place on Satnnluy at 2.30 o'clock 
from -the parlors of the B. <*. Funeral 
A Furnishing Company. Religious ser
vices will be < «>n*lm te«l liy Rev. Dr. 
Rowe.

Bandmaster Uiun has arranged fur. 
aimtiti-r slt’vi.g a Hr act le a for Saturday 
night's promenade 'concert in the drill 
h:t]"., when the second game of tin* pro- 
viiici.il agm- Tnter-cilÿ baskelball series 
will be played. Th « ontestlng. teams 
will b;* th;* Fcrnwood# «*f Viet «tria and 
tli.. Sixth Rrgim«*iit of Vancouver. I» 
addition to ibis vxvcilent attraction the 
regtroentiil band will render an exc-ej^ 
tioitâlly tine mm-ical i-rogrammc.

—o—.
—Hate, hearty ami |s>*se**eil of her 

fa« uli'i« s . to a rc'markitldx* 'l'-are.*, Mrs. 
D. W. Bantam yeeterday célébrate«l her 
humlrediii birth«Liy at the rc*iden»e of 
ltt-r •MHt-in-lnw, James L. Davis, 1«> Carr 
street. Mrs. Bn mum was Ismi fh 
Cltard, S«micnn tshire. England, on I>e- 
rcmbi r 29th, 1803, during fhe ndgn of 
King George III. She lies twenty-seven 
Hying grandt hlldn n nu«l f««rty grent- 
grambbUdren. As an evhlem*e of Mrs. 
Rarnimt'M perfect health it is n«jteworthy 
t^tai idie wulktsl several blocks to the 
James Bay Methodist church on Simtlay, 
lkct-mber 13 th.

She has, bought a pair of

Our $3.50 
Shoes

ml examining th«*m ««n* h«—r ar
rival home she fimls them even 
.meet ami better than represented. 
She compares them with the pair 
she bought last time at $4.<K), 
and finds them, if anything, bet
ter In style and fit.

We an* not nfraiil to «nimpare 
this IsMit with any $4.00 shoe in

The Wear of Every Pair Is Guaranteed.

Good " '•
Time sâys : “ Move on old 1903. foe 1904 

■ wonwamag^at.4iw deov.- ■■■hMmjj/iïm. * 
for a year, fit best, is but a twinkle on Abe
Calendar of Time.

«*?*■*

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
Virvemctr s‘inr*rirnrrirrrifririr*r rFrrFtrFFi

—Tliis evening nt the Y. M. €. A. As
sembly hall an • ntertaiument w ill Is* 
given by M«fskrs. Albert Ki limions 
PrinCe a ml Guy L. Daniels. Th«we 
gentlemen [lerfortneil before the Mesons 
at’ their banquet the other ev«*ning. and 
are re|xirted to Is* exceptionally talente»1. 
Mr. Prince, as stated in the Tiiw*s the 
other day. is touring the world. He is 
a noted ma nduiinist 3tmli w histler. Messrs; 
Prince and Daniel* have «xeeilent voices, 
aikl the progiauuue will include, a num
ber of vocal selection*. They hr«> aly» 
fitxt class in monologue*. Tliis is the 
fir** ftme Messrs. Prince • and Daniels 
have e«m*«ihtf‘d t<» give a puhliç euter- 
hiinmeiit. their efforts having hitherto 
h« en éonfimil to private recitals liefore 
bulge*, cluin* Kiwi *iii.liar orghultatioue. 
A pleasant evening Is promised'all who

—C. C. M«»o«Iy, well known in this 
eitjr, where 1; • hq*,,resided for. a. number 
"X yitrs, bul more rv«<*nfîy of AIb**rnI. 
has- bee» adjudged insane and a fit »ub- 
j«H't for the New Westminster asylum, 
lb* was brought to Nanaimo on Monday 
night to. charge of Constable C->x, of A!- 
lM-rnl, and subsequently i«mvey«*d across 
th«* gulf to the Royal City. Moody was 
in the. watchmaking business in this 
city at one time. He <vaim«*d to havv* 
«1 fim ‘chenu for thy establishment of a 
mine here, and wrote, voluminously tp 
the city council «boat it. He ckiimrd 
to hfiv- the en dorse tion of tin* British 
Columbia Bankers’ "AsSo«*iation. About 
' " " y« ire ago i - n -■ ed Lis wif«. ggd 
s«-veo sons, the eldest of whom is about 
18 years of age. to a farm m*ar Ailiend. 
H fore coining west he lived in Hamil
ton. Ont. He paid this city a visit two
«ip thr o weeks ago and was more un*

'

bijiltiiHu In .uddilioh to 
amount of other work.

It will probably not he known what 
the exact da mag.* to th«* Flora is unjll 
the wiMMien sheathing 011 her bottom lnt* 
been nartially strip[M*d «iff * round -tlie 
keel forward. From just abaft the 
wheel house, to within atsmt ten feet 
or so of the stem, the keel presents a 
jaggeii appearame. mid there are besides 
a couple of big h«des in the port side, but 
this, ns state.1 at the time the ship first 
entered d«H k, is nliout the extent of the 
cruiser's injuries,

TIDE RECORD.
One of th.* Im u« ln iul results of Colonel 

Anderson's visit to the coast some time 
ago i* now aU*ut to Ik* r«*a!ise«l by navi
gators. It will be reiuemiiered that the 
chief engineer of the department of 
marine mat fisheries wh«*n here prom
ised that «me of the matters lie inten«le«l 
looking into was that res[H*cting the tble». 
BriTish Cc.tnmbia navigators hn<l not all 
the inf«>rinati«iii at their command «lesir- 
able. There was no way of telling, for 
instance, the state of th«* water nt Al- 
»M*rni when it was high tide at Astoria, 
or at Port Simpson when the title was 
tlo'«l at Victoria «-r Vancouver. Tliis 
diffb-ulty ha* now been removed. Gauges 
have Wen «staldi*!**-*! nt «Tvff«*reiu (stHs 
oil the cuuüL aud .the, work, uf. xiiilectiug.. 
information systems thud. In a notice 
just is*u«*«l the «iepartmew of n*arine 
mitl fisheries says:

“Since Rail, the tidal survey branch
of this departm«*nt has issued ti«|e tables 
for the Pacific c*o»at of Canada. 'IYh* 
two prin«*i|Nil htations f«-r which tide 
tables are calculated and published are 
Victoria and Sand Head*, at the mouth 
Of the Fraser river. The title tables 
published for. Jl**4 -arc l«usc«l upon a 
continuous tidal txxurtl, «lay aud night, 
during two «unqilete years at each of 
these station*. The tide throughout the 
Strait of Georgia ia referreil to Sand 

-h'-ath; anjl the difference* given for Van
couver, V w Westminster, nn«l Bayn«-s 
s«omd are b:1*« «l on a« tual dmultaiieou* 
observa lions at these ports.

“Further «dwervation* are now in m*o- 
gres-i un the outer coast, nt Bauifield in 
Hark lay sound, ami at Port fUmpsOtt. A 
record during three and g half month-- 
has also i«e«-ii <>btain«*il at A1 -rt bnv in 
Qu« «*n Charlotte sound. Ti*l il <tufer- 
ciw-is, frt-rti a preliminary reduction.T*f 

girt below. Thi y 
are bas«d upon a x.inpnrisen of th»* ob- 
served tides with the tide tables „f f|„* 
T'nitei! Ktates coast sifrvey, ns pub 
lished. The tables for Astoria are based 
upon two year» «if observation, and for 
Hitka uivnr only one year.

“BarWay sound. Vancouver Island. 
<At B.-.iirtivhU—-Subtract front the tiin«* 
of the tide at Astoria: for high water, 
29 minutes; for low water, 32 minutes.

“Alert bay, (Jneen Chu Hotte sound.— 
Add to the lime of the tide at Sitka: 
For high water. 45 minutes; for low wa
ter, 51 minutes.

‘‘Port Simpson.—Add to the time of 
the tide at Sitka; For high water, 53 
minutes; fur low water, 54 minutes.

“The tide tables far Sitka are pub
lished in 135th meridian time; but all 
the results given by these .liff. retire* 
are in Pacific standard time for the 
120fh meridian west of Greenwich.'*

TILICVM AT DURBAN.
The Indian war ean#M* Ti lieu in. (’apt. 

J. <’. Voss, which sailed from Victoria 
in May. 1941, on a voyage aroun«l the 
world, has renche«l Durban, tin* principal 
port of the South African colony of 
Nfttal,. after a smart passage from Auck
land, New Bee In n«l. The adventurous 
navigator has now pa«t»«il through the 
Pacifie and Indian ""oceans, and is over 
the longest portion of his long run 
around the world. He has now to sail 
up the African «-oast, through the Hu«*r. 
Canal and Mediterranean sva. and 
thence to T»ndon. his potnt of destina
tion, an«I where he experts to arrive 
about midsummer. Tiie news of his ar
rival at Durban ciilncs via Durban.

OOAL FOR U. S. NAVY.
“Under her old name, but wearing the

Snint of Uncl«. Sam’s navy, the «nillier 
«turn' re.uhed this |»irt yestenlav from 
CoRMix with 2.8fkl tuns of « opl «m lioard.” 

sai-s Sunday's San Fran« i<co Call. The 
eonl. like the collier. Tie kings to Uncle 
Sam. bu^ where it w^fl In* burned is a 
matter «m which Captain Joseph Newell, 
tiie tuilier's commander. I* a waning In* 
formmion. The Saturn is "here for ord-

Welcome to 1904.
New Year's resolutions are now in order. 
Start right in everything. Get the habit, 

early in the year, of buying the best Clothing 
made. Such a resolution will bring you 
here.

ALLEN’S
| Fit - Reform Wardrobe

73 Government St., Victoria.

BEFORE THE YEAR CLOSES
Ih. ih.| nil» lbl« npporttinllj to »«v. The »<.»!« ure the lint. The nrieM
arc the lowest.

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.
ers. Her coal may be tratmfewd to the 
navy yard bunker* ««r to Uu* New York 
or .Bciiimigrcn. or the Sa him msv Ik* 
«mlcnal to <•«rry it to Hotudulu or Pan- OAK BAY

Adjoining. City limits,

Acres Fenced 
6-Roomed Cottage

$500 CASH

Mixed Nuts, per ft*’ 
Christie'* Plum Pud* 
Christie'* Plum Pudding*. 
i 'bristle's Emit Cak«*. 1» 
Chri*Tl* ‘s Emit <'ak«**. 2s 
3 Itn». Fine Mixed Candy

Is ....
ftP«nlëti "TtifU’ 10 ychfti oTÜT per TmiT.' 
Fjne Hb«-rry>t Hi year* old. per bot.

too

2» ...4 . . . .' .-!««•. « a Ilf or nla Fort. 8 years old ................ . 50c.
.... 2.V. Vure Native Fort .................................... . 26c.
.... IDe. Caledonia S*-«itih.................................. $1.00
.... 28c. Risk * Scotch ............, .................... $1.00

The
'Phone 28.

MARINE NOTEti.
Steamer Umatilla, whk* sails for San 

Francisco to-night, will carry among ! 
other jiasscngcr* from this city Mrs. 8.
M. Buchdam. Miss Z«>«- Buchiiani. Miss 
L. M._ Byrnes. Mrs. Laird, M is# S.
ChmiVaml ('has. McArthur.

Steamer (ju« «*ti City will arrive from 
the West. Coast ab«*nt 5 o'clock lids
evening. She reached San Juan this ,eel . „ , , , __
uu.ruing, carrying among ..th. r (n ight a "'"“'"'T tn»i»lm,ni, „f CD ,., h
quantity uf ore from (Juatsiuo for Crof*

Commander J. F. Parry, R.N.. H.M.8. .
Kgcria, reports that a r«*«k with sight
fv«*t *u it ut L. W. O. S. li«*H \Kj i abl.s E> ■ a ■
X 53 degree» E. from Bartlett point, mF mM Eel ftWIÏ- I I ft
Blnmlen harbor, (Juren Charlotte st.iusl, ■ ■ ■8$» ft#l Vit ll| LIUl 

The Alaska I’acilc N.ivigati«>mfnm- '
[mny hax «• purvhusctl tlu* stea mi*Uàuta - 
Ami. now on tin* Copper river rfftt.

8f*-,i in«•"r T’ottng«*("ltyi* «lue from tin* 1

The
’Phone 88.

•6S «'i n WINDOWS.

Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.

*'© and 41 Johnson Bfraet.

“West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
 42 Government Street.

•ad »'* Interest. You «an ral*e «imugh 
chicken* on this to meet the payments. 

: V«*7 five urtnute*’ walk from car |«ge.

30 BROAD STREET.

Ponder Over This For the 
New Year

at Weller Bro*j to every purchaser 
j Government street.

- Mr. Hugh K.-nnedy will give ft 
course t f lectures on Harmony, com
mencing in January. The lecture*}will 
1m- given nt fhe Angela Oolk*ge of Miiaiv. 
Stu«k*nts interested should iuqtiire at tlu* 
college. •

HOUSES
TO RENT.

■r..xz K/„i;-?b.w,r nub:z..7r,j!U'75
tk« > dhl a little further back without th- «team engine ami the raUrosd train Why? 
H'.-niw th.r. w,r.- Th.. world would n„d It wry h.rd to geton without Htb»

»'"* dlotig without Typownfor Vwu„ hî Vwt
?° * wrltlUh with u on ts Ilk. tho no.a who think, hv doMa't hoot! th.- ruiir.Kid 
boue uu. lo* vim wulk. Tho tuun without a Trtu'wtltvr I- travelling i tfi.it w fallu ht*ggÇ ' : ...... !«- - - --h«g vn Wgwtff trnio. and whlT'do you ,i"nk will

Time 1* m<«ney. Judl. Um. utto-tollt nru l« hut an. tuwuuwit. Alt»1»

—Tlu* annual .city tax sale was held 
thi* m* Filing in the «luiucdl cUasuhers. .It 
wa< coinin' • 1 by ( Tin*. Kent, the, city 
treasurer, wlu- Lnorked-dowu in nil *«*v- 
eoteett l«.t*. which wtt.t in short «yder. 
Tlii* year’s list was unusually small the 
siguificance of which ho# already lict-n , 

J comreenli.? ou in th«*s«* ci.limins.

Leap year dan. v in A. O. U. XV. j 
hall under the an-pices *.f the K. C. j
Socialist party. Friday. January 1st. i 
HaH;; admUsion. g.-nr* 50 «cut*, ladies j 
25 e*nt*. An active committee «if ia«ties j 
Will have charge of the floor, «loon j 
supper and several amuslirg attractitins 
will take j luce Isetweco the dances. •

—I^mis Bowman. proprieVir «if tiie 
Steitx restaurant. Ynte* street,* was 
found dead in his tied this morning: An 
inquest will be h«*l«k to-morrow to inquire 
luCn the « ircuiimtancc** snmiumling the 
death. Deceased lias lived, hen* for up
ward* of forty years, ami wax widely 
kmron. II»* was an .unmarried man. and 
lived with hi# father on X'iew street.

ILuisi holders and license holders are 
r<*miiiU«*«l of tin* necessity of n*gixt«-ring 
ut the city i,.ill before they can qualify 
lor the municipal rot -nt' list. Up to 2 
o'clock.this afternoon UÎU2 had made the 
nquiretl declaration at Mr. Northcott’s 
r>fli«-e. Igisr rruTht tritnt was 1,888, but 
it is exp" fed ihat thv candidate* will 
ensure tip* destruetion of that m*or«l To
morrow 1* tli,. last «lay <iii which it is pos- 
sil.k* to qualify. For the <*«in,-tiii«*nce of 
intending v«(tt rs th# city aesesoor's office

fi rooms. NO. 49 Vancouver 8t.
ed. rent ............................... .

* r,K““e' t’raigtlov.T roa-.l ..... 'jrs \ \ \ 13
5 r.K.ms. No. 52 8«i «m.| St............y iti
e rooms. Head str, -t . ... f .........
0 r«*m«. N... 1 HjJl St....................A.!!!.'. To
« r««otns. Is.minimi ksiJ. l u.-rv !...........  go
3 room* Ouk liny avenue ...... 7
0 room*. Catherine St............................. 9

House* and Enift i^d* a B|M «rtairy:—

BEAUMONT BOGGS !
42 KOKT UT. BROKER.

Remington Typewriter
Is the best paying Investment you ever made.

M. W. WAITT & CO.
SU1.K HEALERS. VICTORIA, B. Ç.

MONEY TO LOAN
At current rates. Improved rt*«I estate

I were le I ht
■«■Chester Fire Aeeersece Ce. ‘

K.labllaketl IIM.
Swiierton A Pridy,
IK OOVFKXSCST ST.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All kinds of Embroidered SUh and Linen Gwtde. «ireatly reduced prices on all 
lines. Best Jepeu.se store to get Christmas presents lu the town.

1?8 Government Street, Cor, Johnson Street
We Arc how la Receipt of 
Certificates far 1904,

And shall lie pleao**«1 to Issue renews 1* to ! 
Travellers who are already members, and to 
qualifie*! applicants for membership In thi* ' 
str«mg ami ably manage*! Instltutbiu. I 

AiH-ldeut assura». ,• to . mem tiers only, 
lowest rates, most favorable «M.mlltlon* 1 

WM. J. M MAtiTKK Ac HONS.
* Agents,

313 Cordwa 8t., Vancouver, 1». (J.

All kinds of laundry work- promptly | 
executed. Xcuie but White ualun labor em- 1
Ployed.

152 Yates Street. Phone 172.

TO-XltiHT'S BALL.

l'regramme <>f fiances ne Artnngv»! aud th«* 
Ciiniiultti-e* In Vbarge.

Iu <«mneetlon with tb«* Women’s Auxili
ary hull Tu Assembly hull to night, referent

w ill Tie f 7 * -, * 4 à . IT ; *° wht. h -appears In another c.lumn, the
wih ne o|m u 11 "in i to 9 o clock to-night ' programme uf douces l* a# Mb.w*
and to-1iMirrow night. j Kxtro Valse ............................... .. Toreador

C’UEHITAIILK SHOWING

By'X'lctoria School in K mm I mitions-North 
Word Girl's Splemlld T4,tal.

Arir«*|ios of the High school cut ranee ex- 
amlnatlnn 'Results It is surely gratifying to 
X l«*t«(rlans to note that North Ward hns «ib- 
tained the highest general average a* a 
■clifs.l In the pnivluee. The highest l»dl 
vblual marks were iim.le by Clara Van 
Sant <«f Mils Ki-hool. whose 991 stands as a 
reeord. This Is n performa nee « hm-.-IuHv 
ri iimvkflble when II l<* mnsblei <«| that the 
young ladv la onlv thirteen years of age. 
The aggregate obtained by Margaret C. 
fîo'ng^^who «-ame si-e«.iiil 1» N«»rth Ward 
with *97. Is a Is., In excess of any Individual 
t«ital In the privvlnce.

«if the <;lty st-h«N>ls. North Ward, ns staf- 
»•«!. heads the list with 1111 average total 
marks of «wtl. Th«- average age la 13.9. 
Tiie Girls' (’entrai selnsil <vome* sei-ond 
with 917: the avi-rage nge. IS 1.1. The Roys' 
Central ts third with 5S7. and an average 
ag«' of 14; while *emh Curb Is rimrth with 
•VÇ, and nn average nge of 14.8. North 
Wnr«| thin leads In the «‘«•mpetltlon for the 
Hlbben cup.

—Tour ad«1r< «s W n?1 that's twessary 
to secure g ropy of XXVHor Bros'. ban«l- 

230 1*1*:*e ('f ttb.evpi , f bouse fnr- 
piiuiiiu». ùf ti'cry description. •

D*m-er* ................................................. The Savoy
'*>*e    Casino Tuuze
I «** men ........................... Three falttie Maids
>>|w ........  itiue
valse ............. Heine du Hauube
Tw«>-Kte|i .,. m........ ........ Hiawatha
Vals«*...................................  L'Estiidlautluu
Barn Hu nee ....................   Saratoga
Two-Step ............................... The l'v«-«He UUet n
Valse ........ Thousand ami One Nights
Extras ......... ........................... 1, 2, 3

Hiip|icr. -
X’alse.........Beautiful Hauube
loiueers ............................................... The Geisha
X«d*e ..........................................  Sourire «l'Avril
Two-Htep . . :.............. ......... . Whistling Rufus
Barn Ha.1u.-0.................... Humlug in tin- Hum
Val»«* ..................................................... Angelo Mto
Va I*»- ......... .....................  Wav«-s of the Hauube
Tw.eStep ..........................................  Dolly Grey
Valse ............................ . Kuauen.i S«*dnctor
Two-Step ... At a G«*orgla Caiup Meeting
Valse ...... ;................................... Souvlen T»T

The coSMOltteee In «-barge are as follow*. 
Ke«-eptl<m - Mrs. MeCaudlv**. Mr*. R«a-ke

Robertson. Mrs. Robert Hay. Mrs. <'. W.
Rinsh-s, Mr*. Albert Griffiths, Mrs. Frank 
Hauliigtou. Airs. William Hrodriek. Mr*. 
Rohiud Ma«-hlu. Uf). C. E. lledfern and 
Mr*. K. 8. llaaell.

F1«kit—F. B. Vembertoti, II. I». Ib luieken.- 
Colonel Gregory, Major Hibla-u. 1>. ttpeocer. 
Dr. .Herman Roller!son. Harry eGi-ahnmr. 
A. F. Welby-OoUnm#. IV. Y*«ik--. Il-rh 
Rol*«its*li. J. dotwaon. V. Austin ;.nd.H'
•I n ti;il« spiv.

Uct*-

JB. C. MARKET CO.. LTD.
S HAVE RECEIVED a large QVANTÎTY of fine

ISLAND TURKEYS
$ ALSO A CARLOAD OF

EASTERN TURKEYS
I r«,r '«ZLUg*' « Ctu,« '« l"ri*'-* -1 ««

Corner Government end Vetes Street. |
... ...........................................................................................j

TO CLEAR
20 Per Gent. Reduction

On a few Odd Lines of Carving Sets, Bread Boards, 
Purses, L adies’ Companions, Military Brushes, Wrist 
Bags, Fancy Plated Ware, at

POX S. 78 Government Street.

COAL! COAL! DR. S. D. POPE
f"* ATI Anoounees that cn the -u*ll«-l»8t:on of

1^/^ j ^ f j ‘,urtnt* be bn* decided to open n

Day S«.heel 1er Girls Only.BEST HOU8EHOLD COAL.

HALL A- WALKtrR,
100 GOVHUNMKNT ST.

TREAT THE BOYS TO A

Christmas Present
FOOTBALLS 

JN0. BARNSLFY Sr CO
lit *4«»N KhNM«>T NT

This w h«H*l will provide a full public 
; Jo «•! wit»', and wilt open tm Jao. flth,
‘ Hr. Tope nui y b«* lotervtewed at hi* real- 
! «lence, 7» R«»ck H»y Ave.. *nv dnv thi* 

week 1s t ween .4(1 a. m. and 1- tiooe, er bt*- 
t ween 2 n. m and 3 p. m. at th«- 1‘ope Bta- 
t lom-rv Cd. '* attire.

Japanese Corios Store
N*-w (/hr 1st 1 «* Goods Just arrived. Ail 

klipla of Silk Goods.
I'lesse call and see our article*. 

ORIENTAL HA/AAR.
* 99 Dongin*. St.
X«Ov»HAMA HA2AAR.

•V- ♦'••'»*•« ui. ui hi., Aval Cuiuai«*w».

123824
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French Prunes
*- NO BCD TAPE

Lord Wolaeley oo HI* 11**1 Hirer Expedi
tion.

i* «my «>o tor it

WALLACE,

rtred. pt»ai lively 
Prune «•«ting' oeei 

Is where value* .

A* x proof of whet eoldlere to the field 
cau ilo when not bumpered by the civilian 
element ut the war office. Lord Wolaekrv, 

■ In hi* booh. The Hhwy of a Soldier * 
Life. I not unce* the t-a»e of bis Red River 
exyedltw.il -hi» find Uidei»en«l.-i.t rouiiuand: 

,rI believe U was the rhea peel operation 
carried out. when what was ac- 

‘ I Tfihriv * ‘ *------

Grocers.!

ed. The total expense was under ilUO.UUU. 
For that sum about 1,-bWi ffieu were sent
nytalf-and sthhoteK /' .**? a ad the* '-h*t"lïSMLVÆ»
ests snd rooks, where, as no food was to 
he obtaln.it. everything required had to 
be taken with os and transported on the 
Holdler»' back* over illIBcult portage* for 
mauy mile*. I attribute thl* «•con.nole re
sult to the fact that It was planned mid 
organised far away from all war otfiee and 
meddling."

■AIKJBTfiALL.
VUKAUI K MATCH.

At the drttt %eH on Haturday 
next a provincial league match will œ 
played between the tVrnwood team and 
the Hlxlb lleglinent aggregatloe, of Van
couver. Au Interesting game II autlci-

PRACTICE OX FRIDAY. ,
At oak Bay «>» Friday (New Year’s I»aJ) 

tb.- X h totia Intermediate* will play the 
Victoria High m hw l team In prépara:Ion 
fui me i*ii. r ■ nun> b With Nanaimo in the 
near future. The following Intermediates 
are requested tv be on hand at 3 o clock 
Huur.. XX uwoy. II. Uowett, <1. Varne,
Oalhv. Mu. hm. A Futeher, XV. Wln*b). 
Jk. Mullen*. XV. Iterrldge. F. Futeher. It. 
Hayward and J. Hart.

BAlESALk
AX ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

A* many nr»»vno d»uht aware, the X le- 
tort* Baseball.Club was lu debt ;»tH»eex 
uirauut, vt last M-ason. through the a ind
ue*. ,1 J. A. X irtoe, who collected w hand 
nom*- *uui lu sulwrlptk»#* and hainlvd K to 
the coniuilttee. the emli I* now uuepvumtier- 
ed by liabilities, and will set'out uext year 
With a clean sheet

Mr. Virtue * thoughtful act was acknowl
edged bÿ W* HIS 11 IWhMfa. --------;
J. A X mue. Kaq.. City?

Dear "Hir: XVe, the member* of the X le- 
torla Baseball Club ...mmlttre, beg your 
acceptance of the e neb wed *b»all token «< 
<‘»te..n and appreciation of yew eery tecs *»» 
assisting the club out of Its dlffieulUv* at 
the exy.ration of the season ending August. 
1W)«. . , r

Th- token referred to l* a case of pipes 
and cigar and cigarette holders, which are 
qiui ii appreciated by the recipient.

left to face. Corbett put right on head and 
made Hanlon clinch. in the break away 
Hanlon put solid fight on head. Hanlon 
put left on uc< k Mid Jumped away from n 
left swing. liault.u swung a lei I lo lUe 
wind that mad.*/1’orbett sick. IIsuI.hi put 
rlgm on win.. Corbett was hanging mi at 
the lieil. and Hanlon 4M some «tn««»tu work 
In ltd* round «’orbett was very foxy and 
Stalled cleverly, bsi the *1 .,:ms.i^vUb*n ilul 
him no good, llaukm bad Tiltvn X mt rg 
yottlsItttHnt. bm so far did nut sçvub to 
mind it.

Uonod thirteen—Corbett put a lianl right 
on lne lew, itashw sent both hands tv 
wind. Corbett bent over Hanlons right 
swing to mouth. Corbett put two solid 
left* *»n face. They stood close together 
and slugged. Haillon blocked s right swing; 
they excuauged with Imth hand- ou head. 
IhHh boys were weak. Hanlon seemed all 
but out. but stalled back aud came lu outy 
to get a shower *4 Mows on head and 
body. Hanlon, recovered somewhat, backed 
away aud swung right to fare. Vortietl 
swung left to neck ; Hanlon put right on 
chest at rl<»e. Hanlon looked all lu for a 
moment, but walked back to bis corner

fourteen—Hanlon put lljjhr right

RIUBI FOOTBALL.

SATURDAYS MATCH.
Th. inter city league match nett Satur 

dav between Vancouver and Victoria is 
looked forward to by local enthusiasts with 
considerable lutetoat. The llue-up of the 
|.m i tenu. II* ouldished In yesterday "s 
Time*, has established general «B«dldenee 
lu imi Victoria fifteen’s rhancee of win
ning A* usual, the match will be’played 
at the Caledonia grounds. Alexis Martin 
will act a* referee.

The X'aiqouver team. needless to say. Is 
ContVIent of victory. The Province says:

“Vawouver and XTctorla will again meet 
At foot bull on Ha tuning, the local team 
fhakiug the trip to the capital. As It Is 
now. Vaiv-ouver Is well lu the lead for the 
< tu> m ;.tr.ruMp. abdwltb the earnest way 
1». w4iivh..Uie. *dtto*uui. af.4hA team an* work- 
lug. should win again from Victoria. Home 
bow. there seems to be such a loyalty to 
the < - lors In the football fifteen, that all
, • " - :--It !.. -! (.*
I»e right and strong has disappeared. In 
fact the general talk around the town 
when two .or three sportsmen get together. 
1» ale ati with 'wheeling of confidence. The 
men talking seem to assume that the foot
ball men will he In shape. It I* a long 
time ahead to make a prophecy, but—and 
thi* i* a second hand forecast -when X'an- 
eonv. r meet * Victoria on Haturday next. 
YjLttcuuvil will win
mah who gftwiitM the number la à toothall 
player, and he ha* worked the whole*thing 
out lo his own satlef action.” _____ _

THE MI XL.
YOUNG CORBETT WON.

Young Corbett uaa awarded the victory 
over 1.anion tor the leather w eigut vUwui- 

ut AlcLlluni.ua 1‘avluuii.. Ban 
lust mgui He got it in the 

sixtcciiiU round, o lieu Ue|erve terauey 
stopped the flgut auu gave the decision. Tue 
iucu o,clgUvU .o u« «-.« potiutl* at O o clock.

Hun heel lottgut lu «Mt vietl lasUiou iu tge 
first sound tool- » .wlH-tl www UHsWe to get 
luiltt. in* guaul. Hanlon put several 
atra.giit to tornett’s wind, but both men 
uatu ..iiy toow luing* casuy. The accund 
roup . ..us tiunlou *. Wtto gilt in ou tor 
i*eti s-"h>*sd nmr wind. the third was an 
inti i "iiiug.- .u wuu a neither man was 
mum., d. The same may be saiu of the 
fuurtu aud fifth rounds.

In i.ie sixth they sparged a moment, then 
Corn it * b it landed ou Haulou s arm.
The.» » » rc joshing each other. Corbett put 
u r.gui oti tue « iieyM and a moment later 
to i«- head and a couple uf .body pupettee.
Cortx-tr .lid aqgae more w ork ou «laulou » 
atom... h that made the latter angry, aud 
lie 1»..,i Cornett iwt a with st.uie buoy blows.
Corln-tt tried a right, which lauded ou 
Hanb-n's glove, lie wu* watching t «foetr * 
ngi,t Au'iugii. Haillon blocked a light up

!,Aù, “it “ .« « aü'üEJüï'-îWï T.h“
1. pu» soon recotered himself.
-it Jaboed left to cheek In the 

Hanlon sw ung- light <o chin and 
.pertut to chiu. They sparred half 
..mi me ring. Corbeit sent a right 

eh; Hanlon put left to wind, t-or
bett put a long left on wind, aud backed 
awif) from Hanloiis rush. They mixed It. 
l ot». . pui oil ou w.nd; Hanlon »w ung 
uppt r ut to chest. Hanlon dropped Corbett 
with right stv.ug to jaw. He was up In 
two set*m«l* and put left oil Heck, but 
Uanku land et l both bauds on < orbett s 
he-vl and had him guessing when the bell 
aothrd «I. _

In .Ae eighth round Hanlon made Corbett 
back ground toutmuallj. but the latter 
nian g. d to put In a number on Hnulou's 
fu< . . u I neck before the bell rang. The
lltuth. truth anti vleveuth were fairly 
even. Ih the twelfth Hanlon missed ft.bard 
swh.g tor the head, « orbett followed suit.
They worked Into a « Much and broke away 
eb in. Hanlon swung .both hands to the 
wind ant! right to head, but Corbett got In 
*ld- f it. They mixed It. I»ut very little 
damage was done. Corbett swung *"*

w"1

left

1

<»« face. Corbett scut three or four hard 
one* to stomach; Corbett tried,a hard up- 
peH;ut. but ui.seeil; then Haulou swung 
two hartl right* to Corbel la head sod daxed 
him. Corbett recoveretl qulekly aud came 
bwek with a left «■“■face. Corbett swung 
right around the neck. Corbett dropped 
Hanlou with two left swings to the Jaw. 
Hanlon took the eouut. ami when he came 
up Corbett newt a right to Jaw. Haulou 
covered up ami Corbett broke through bis 
guard and rained blow* at w ill ou Haulou. 
but otrid niH »t«»p ITanInn. The gong saved

Uouud fifteen iJIsnlou bliwked a left lead. 
Corbeit trleil left f«»r wlnfl. C’orliett was 
much the faster now. Hanlon swung left 
to cheek- Corlielt tried right for cheek and 
rtlaaril. Corbett seat two left Jab*, 
month. Corbeit was doing all the.leading. 
Haulou was apparently trying tw rest up. 
Corbett swung left to cheek. Hanlon doing 
the same, vorbett sent a stiff right upper 
rut to head Hanlon missed a hard right 
awing and they clinched. Corbett played 
on the wind. They broke nway anti Were 
getting Iu position again when the Iwdl

Round sixteen--Both missed right swings. 
Corbett lauded both band* on head and 
knocked Hanlon down for the count with 
a shower of blows on head. Haulou swung 

• a right on the wind, but he did not seem 
to have a chance. Corbett had Hanlon 
helpless from right ami left on cheek. 
(Iram y stou|H-d the fight and gave It to 
Corbett Cor Iwt t showed himself to l*e 
the better man.

AIMCMTIOR FOOTBALL.
t<* ekplay Hatch.

Aq Important meeting 0f the British Col
umbia District Association Football League 
was held last evening at the X*. M.
«’. A. mom*. President Rev. XX’. \V Bolton 
presidetl. and there were priment the new 
secretary, W. A. Lorltm-r. and représenta 
fives of the Victoria. Columbia. <ôtrrls«ie 
and 1 M. C. A. senior teams, the XTctorla 
West a ml Capital Intermediate teams, and 
the North Ward junior- Herew. -Promptbr 
«H *;U* odock fio presMetif en Red the 

. meeting to order.
The protest made by the Victorias against 

the Columbia» In connection with the giitm- 
phi yeti ihi Christ mns Day wna first considér
ai. Two tliatlnct complaints were made by 
the XTctorla team. rig. : 1*1. Because the 
game was played In darknes* and the rule 
of the National League was thn* violated; 
2ted. Beeanae the CohmUda* played two 
men whom the XTctorla* claim were not 
registered, via.. Fell and Ralston.

After some dist-tiaslnu on these point*, 
the chairman pointed out that one of the 
M«wl .serious vit dation» uf the rub** of the 
association wa* being overlooked, which 
was thftt th«l referee wan not one of the 
regular league officia Is When the quea 
thin had Imm-u thormghlv discussed the fol 
lowing reaotutlon. moved by !.. Tslt. wa* 
adopted “That the game pin veil on Christ 
mas Day between the XTctorla* and Coluni 
Mas do not connt. but that It be replayed 
at the conclusion of the senior league fix i

Ffcd. Richardson wa* selected to referee I 
this mitttli. i

The trouble between the Victoria West 
and <’imitai Int.-nneillate team-, wa* next 
ventilated. Both aide* of the nuestl'>n I 
were heard, and the special committee ap 
poluteil to Investigate the matter then de- 1 
elded to write the officials of the protest 
lug XTctorla West team regretting the 
trouble that the club had In getting It* 
team on the field on Saturday last and In
forming them that In the opinion of ih- 
committee there wa* an unfortunate nils 
understanding regarding the ptwtponement 
It w|H at*-» lo- pointed oqt that a* there 
was no official referee procurable on that 
day the game In any case could not have 
I teen played. The decision of the commit 
tee that the remaining game* «hall be play
ed itetween the two clubs will then be set 
forth.

There being no other business the nteH 
Ing adjourned. •

JVNTOR GAME.
Tomorrow morning n match will take

ert will line np as follows: Goa!. C. 
Nelson: fqll b*«-k*. F. Brown luid J. Roh- 
bln* leapt.): half backs. F. G'Ronrke. !• 
O’Rourke and R. Hickey; forwards. F. 
Barils. XV McArthur. J. McArthur. F. 
Hwe ” and J. LtX’ke; substitutes, II. sil
ver. M. KciipiV-k and R. Colbert.

MiJ’ll POST

The entlelpeled joys of • 
joMy good fust

are realized In the dslicioua plea 
made with

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

Waltham Watches
The best watches possible.

•* The PirfteM Aimrtctn Wafrft." a* ttHOMa tdSt 
of interesting Information about watches, will be sent
fret upon request, ---------------...............—..........

American Waltham Watch Company,
Waltham, Mass.

ESQUIMAU AND BY.
Reduced Bates for tfye Christmas 

aqd New Year’s Holidays.
misa * Hl ztCV». ; tBtttt «oül tor yaHU '

joerney Thaiedey, Decnnhrr 24th to Sunday. Janunry 3rd,. Inclusive, r.timing 
nor Mar t»n M.m,»,ry. Jmury 4rtr. ‘—

Double Train Service
Traîna lekvlng oo same time as Weilneeday, Seter-Thurnday. December 24th. 

day and Sunday traîna.

Householders’ and License- 
holders’ Qualification-

For the convenience of the public who 
deelro to qualify nuder the ”Householders’ 
aud Llt.'enseholders’ guallfttatlon’’ as 
voters fit the ensuing Municipal Elections 
for,the year 19D4. the office of the Assessor 
at the City Halt will be kept open on the 
trveeless of Monday, Tuesday, Wadweeday 
and Thursday. 191th to 31st Inst., front 7 to
y V<l<Mk WM. W. NORTUCOTT,

i

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Eto.

vJ. sears. *
PHONB «742.

Bl-BS ÎATBS ST nier.

AH Trains Are Cancelled on Xmas Day.
GEO. L. COURTNEY, - TRAFFIC MANAGER.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

Kiiigham & Co.
VICTORIA AOBNTfi FOB THB WBBI 

BR.N FURL OO.. NANAIMO. B. a

New Wellington 
Goal

Delivered to aor pert W-teta the city iUnits. 
orriCk. B4 BROAD <1 

riLBPHoM Mf

NIB. HUGH KENNEDY
SlnllnA Master.

Is prepared to receive students In VOCAL 
TECHNIQl'K au«l to roevh singers In 
8TYLK and RKVKRTOIUK.

Consultation at 12 Caledonia avenue.

- TRY THB

Scotch Bakery,
103 Db^B'bb »treet.

FOR THF. REAL

Christmas Scotch Short Brcai.

STEAMER FOB PUGET SOUND.

Steamer Clallam
Salle dally, except Sunday, at 7.80 p. 
far Seattle and Port Townsend.

B. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent.
100 Government Street.

»000000000000000

Are You 
Going East?

North-Western

ro*
Hawaii, Samoa, j 

Hew Zealand and j 
Australia. I

* *- SIERRA, for Auckland znd Sydney, 
2 p. m., Theredey, Dec. 81.

H.S. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday. Jan. I>. 1S04. 11 n. in.

S.M. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Jan. 6. 1004, 
11 a. m. e

J. D. SPRECKLES A BROS. CO.,
Agente, San Francisco.

R. P. B1THET A CO.. LTD., Victoria.

SHORTEST LINE, VC 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWE 
BATES, THB FASTBBT TIMS,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTS BASE.

Nag template Information, eak

F. W. PARKER,
Ml TeWer Way. ISTttU. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc

E FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leave* Seattle I SO a. m. dally to Spohaon 

YY E HAVE MADEi|il p>nl* Da,urb- Chicago. Buffalo, New
“ * “ Montr-al end peints Baal

Victoria 8.S. Clallam
-------------  Special Arrangements foe

Quick Umbrella
Repairing for the Wet Season.

Waites Bros.M*£t

Before and After

Wood's Phosphoiline,
The final EegUah Mm*.
is an eld. well eatab-
tiahed and reliable 
preparation. Has been 

«„ i prescribed and need 
“ over *i jeers. All dru» 

gists iu the Dominion 
of Canada sell and 
recommend as being 
the only medicine of 
itshiu<l that eureoand 

fives universal satisfaction. It prompUyand 
permanently cure» all forms of Afreow» W$ 
npss. ft missions, Hf*rmalorrhfra. JmpH*n. 
and all eff.-ct»of abuw or excess** ; the excessive 
nee of Tobacco, Opium pr Mtim ulan/s,Jfe* 
ted Brain Worry, all of which leadjolaftmil 
Insanity, Consumption and an Early Grave.

Prion èl per package or six for S$. Omwiil 
oUnsf. sir viUvur*. Mailed prompty on re- 
aaTutvf price. 8cod lor free immphlet. A-ldreai 
wwp* vi Xbe Wuod Voudiwey.

Windsor. Ont . Cnnade, 
Wood’s Pboaphodlne Is sold In Victoria 

by fill réepèüIWfi drugguu. , j

CHRISTMAS TIME IS (ANDY TIME.
For a snap Iu Confectionery, Bon Bons 

and Christmas Toy», go to

Maple Leaf Confectionery,
83 DOUGLAS ST.

TENDERS
For the pim-hase of the Gwynnh Ratals, 
altuatfil on Salt .Spring Islnntl, B. C„ will 
be received up to the fith day of January, 
1V04. by

V. J. BITTANCOUBT, 
Auvtlonei-r anil Agent,

.Oifit-e, 53 Bin in hard .Street,
Highest or ati> tender not necessarily jie- 

eept ed.

rOSTFONKD.
The Intermedliite league match, scheduled 

to be played on Satuntnr In-tween tlw* XJi- 
tori a West and Capital teams, liu* been 
post(M»ne«t by mutnaV consent.

pfcimcir GAME.
A mat eh la being played this afternoon 

at the Canteen ground* between the Y. 
M. C. A. aud a Garrison team. l*lay com
menced at 3 o’flMt, Thl* la a practice 
game ajrang.-tl for the purpose of putting 
the Y. M. IV A. players In trim f«»r Satur
day's struggle with the XTctorla eleven.

WEALTH IN B’ AT ERF ALLS.

The mounlnlnous diatricta of the Alps, 
relatively p«K»r until quite recently, will 
soon prove «<•. b** ani-mg the richest uf 
France, owing to their numertm.* waterfall*, 
whb li are fast being utilised for |u«lii*trinl 
purpose*, iu the Hiiinufacture of t-heinlcula 
and various mini* by electric current, and 
also for the production of electric energy, 
distributed oter wide areas, for traetlon 
ami motive power In factories. The an
cient provint «- tif .Savoy ha* Ihn-ii formetl 
Intti ta «• depart meut*- Savoie anil Huute- 
Savole the oltf town» of which an Cham
béry and Annet y. The extreme levels vary 
from LX.7.NI feet—the height, of Mount 
Blai.t —dowu to 820 feet.' Most of the rlvt-r* 
In Savoy have a great, though varying, rate 
of discharge, their regime lielng more that 
of torrent* fWr the first iH.rtlon of their 
courue; they all drain Into rhe Uhoue basin 
A large projmrtb.n of the soli cannot be 
nsetl for agriculture; the lower galleys, 
being well sheltered, are. however, tufned 
Into gootl.account for vine growing. The 
district I* rb.h in mineral wealth

Municipal Election

le
7.80 p. m. dally (except Sunday).

Far rate#, ticket», rwrvatlone and 
Information, call at or address 
A- B. O. DBNN18TON,

Q. W. P. A., O. N. R..
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Agent, 

Tfi Government St.. Victoria. B. C- I

The Pioneer
In excellence of equip
ment, la In a class by It
self. From Minneapolis 
and St. Paul to Chicago It 
Is The Train of Trains. It 
runs vis the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St. Paul Railway,

The route selected by the 
United State* Government 
for The Fast Mall. Three 
other dally trains to Chi
cago via this route.

--------- -------------—. X...... ___________

B. M. BOYD,
Cemeerelal A»eet,

SEATTLE, - WASH.

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE
LOWEST RATES. BEST SERVICE.

To all polats In Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train crossing the continent.

Through tourist cars for Toronto, Mon
days end Fridays. For Montreal and Boo- 
ton, Wednesday a.

CHINA AMD JAPAN SAILINGS.
press of India ......................  Dec. »

Empress of Japan ....................  Jan. 25
Empress of China ................................ Fob. IB

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Mtowera ........................     Dec. 81
Moans ..................  Jan. 15

ALASKA BOUTB.
Port Slwpeon and Mkaguay.

Amur ........................................................... Jan. 5
Amur ............ ............... Jan. 2»
To Northern British Columbia way porta, 

let and Ifith each month, a* p, m.
To Westminster—Tuesday sad Friday, T 

a. m.
To Ahonaet and way port a-let, 10th nnd 

DU each month. 11 p. m.
To Q natal no and way porta— 10th and 20th

ech month. 11 ç. mu _____
To Cnpe Scott and way porta-** b each 

month. 11 p. m.
For fall particulars as to time, rates, etc., 

apply to
B. J. COYLE.

A. G. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 
H. H. ABBOTT,

Bfi Government SL. Victoria. B. C.

Superior 

To All Others

1904.
Notice la hereby glvhn that In order to 

qualify a* voters at the forthcoming muni 
etpai elevtton. either •* lleeosr holder* or 
hous4*h»i«lera. such pvraous are required 
during the month of December to make and 
subscribe before a Supreme or County 
Court JudgH. Stl|»endtary or Fuller Magis
trate, Cmumisaitm«-r for taking affidavits In 
the Supreme Coqrt, Just lee of the Peace Or 
Notary Public, the statutory declaration 
provided by the “Mhnit-lpal Electl«gis Act.”

Thl*„deflataUon may- be made l>efore Mr. 
XX’. XX', N'ortlivntt. City Aaiesatir. who la a 
Justice of the Fence In and for the County 
of X’lctoria. at hi* *.t!i<-e, City Hall.

AssesMe»] real estate owners are not re
quired to make this declaration.

WELLINGTON J. DOlVLER.
c m. e.

Victoria. B. C.. iVc. 3rd. 1900.

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

pot Salt By All Fits! Gas Dealer,
Give it fi trial and you’” «ever go back 

to tue oms wooden ware.

INSIST ON CETTINGF-DDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B. C.

GAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
JOHN TWAY. LATE OF LAKE DIS
TRICT, II. C-. FARMER.

Notice I* hereby given that all person* 
having claim* ag-Uiut the estate <.f the 
said John Tn-ay. who died *>n the lhth day 
t»f December. liftK;. art* riH|ulre«|. t*n t*r be
fore the 28th day of Jaunarv. 1!M>4. to send 
lo the uuderalgpe.i full particular* of their . 
claltiiH. And further lake notice that after 1 
hucu date the aduilntstnitor will proceed to 
dUtrlbute the asset* among the parties èh- 
t if led thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which be shall then have notice. 
Hiid that the said administrator will u»t be 

. liable for the said assets nr anv nnrt there-
, . . . , . ----  spitçfy i of to itoy person of whose claim* notice
Iron.ton.* nml anthracite lied* art; nnin.-r shall not finve btsm received at the time of 
on* and profitably worked, a* also are the distribution u

Tl. ..rb.T loi|K»(»nl mlri.nl , D«t«l th,'281b nwmlwr. jure, 
products are inarlde. granite,^ Untestone. !/ ARTHt'R LKE

^ | " ■ U Trounce Are., Victoria. B. C..
Administrator.

For Definite 
Results In 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We manufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
WORKS.

gvpsum and slate.—Traction and Transmis-!

CYCLOPS STEEL
SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROXVLAND MACHIN, Cen. Agent. Yates St.. Victoria, B. C
*oid kjr Btckua-Ty, Hirdwar. Oo,. W. a Vrw, S On. Nlrhoita. #

During the Winter
THE WHITE PASS AMD 

YUKON ROUTE.
Will keep np a continuous Mail, I 
Express and Freight Service 
White Horae sad Dawson In 
with the dally traîna from and to Skagway 
and the ocean steamship lines between 
Skaguay and Puget Hound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment. W. P. A Y. R.. Vancouver, B.O.

bet wet

Atlantic Steamship Bailing*
From St. John. N.B.

Pretoria u—AQU a a Line ..........................Jan. 8
Sicilian—Allan Line ..............................Jan. It»
Ionian—Allan Line ............................. ..Jen. 23
Lake Manitoba-Can. Pacific .....Dec. 36 
.ake Champlain—Van. Pacific . ....Jan. 9

Lake Erie—Can. Pacific ...................Jan. 23
From Halifax. N.H.,

Parisian—Allan Line  .................. .Dec. 28
Prêt or Urn -Allan Line ............... J,*. .Jen. 4
Bavarian—Allan Line ..........................Jan. 11

From Portland. Me.
Canada -Dominion Line ......................Jan. 3
Dominion—Dominion Line ................. Jan. 23

From New York. N Y.
Teutonic—White Star Line .................Dee. 28
Cedric—White Star Une .............. ...Dec, 30
Majestic-White Star Uae ............... Jan. 6
Lucan la—Cunard Line ............Dec. 36
Etruria—Cuuard Line ..........................Jan. 2
Anchorta—Anchor Line ........................Jan. 2
Furueeela- Anchor Line ........................Jan. 16

For nil Information apply to 
A. H. ABBOTT,

86 Government St.,
Agent for All Lines, 

f. P. F. CUMMINGS,
O. S. 6. A.,

i Winnipeg, Man. ""

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago,
New York and PEiiatieiphia

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

For Time Table*, el* , *SSr— - 

CEO W. VAUX.
AMI Ota. P*M. * TW Al-., US Adam* Street, 

 4 

>>QreatNorthern

MM, TleMla, B. *L

TRANSCO* f INEHTAL

JÀ.PAN-AMKRICAN LINA 
r«.utkU; Haut.,.

AKB MAH!' will Mil IVcmhfr ! 
for China, Jaiwn end Asiatic port.

FOB

San
Francisco.

LEA> B VICTORIA, ■ KM. 
Queen, Dee. 5, 2u. Jan. 4.
CU7 of I'uebl*. Dec. 10, 25. J.u, 10. 
Umatilla, Dm. 15. », Jan. 14.
Steamer lee.ee e.er, Ofth day there.ft*.

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M.

Cottage City, Dee. 11. 25, Jan. K Ml 
every fourteenth day thereafter.

Steamers connect at Han Francisco with 
Company’s at earners for ports In California, 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay.

For further Information, obtain folder. 
Right Is reserved to change steamers et 

•ailing dates.
TICKET OFFICES.

VICTORIA, 96 Government and «1 Wharf 
Sts.

SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montgomery SL 
C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger 

10 Market St.. San Francisco.

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—IN EFFECT 
NOVEMBER lWh, 1909.

&
By Daylight.

TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMINSTER 
DAILY TRAINS.

Leave Victoria ... 
Arrive Sidney .... 
Port Oulchon ....
Cloverdale..............
New Westminster . 
Vancouver

.wi 8.00 a.m. 

... 8 fit) a.in. 

...12 30 p.m. 

... 3.80p.m.

... A00 p.m.
4.45 p.ax.

For tickets and Information apply to 
K. J. BURNS.

Government SL
VAN SANT,

Traffic Manager.

SIEÏ $ *0 ins
till 116.

Time Table Taking Effect 30th Nov.. 1»
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 8 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with iteamer ‘’Iroquois.”

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at lier 
Island, Fulford Harbor. Ganges Harbor, 
Mayne Island, Ferniyoodl, North Gallauo, 
Gabrlola.

Wed a eat lay and Saturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Qulf Islands, calling 
XT Beaver Point, Ganges llartMir, Mayne 
Island, Galtnno. North Pender. Saturne, 
South Pender. Moresby; returning, arrive 
X’lctorlr 6 p. m.

Xhuraday,' for Nanaimo, calling at Cow- 
lohan, Musgraves* Bnrgoyne Bay, Maple 
Bay, Croft on. X’esuvlua Bay. Chemalnnn, 
Kuper. Thetle. Gabrlola.

For further luioruiatioe and tickets ap- 
Y»lv ft. Vb-toHs and Sidney Railway Co., 
Xlarket Bulling **

o mum co . lîi.
—AND—

cm hi sim nwm ci.
(Limited).

Joint Service From

Antwerp, London. 
Glasgow and Liverpool

—TO—

Victoria, Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamers leave Birkenhead on or about 
Dec. 12th. Jan. 9th, Feb. titl^ aud every 28 
days thereafter.

For further Information apply to 
DODWELL A CO.. LTD.,

Agents,
Telephone 590. Victoria, B. 0.
------------------------------------------- — „ -- S

IKE
OfE
Tit* ttrwMh 

TKTMMA, RC

?«zsrme*3
WMEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York 
or Eastern CanedUui Point*

TAE* TB*

Northern Pacific Railway
AM **., ■ Hkl. * th.

Famous North Coast Limited
n. M .ftMiu inil <M*ln« th. *»• 
tlneot. This traie Is u;ade an of • legist New Veetibuled Pullman and ToSmt 

nzi.M *n4 KShC
ttWMhi, tick*. II Ml. S HI r 

pointa.
CSeap rates «me way aa 

from all pointa Kaat to Victoria 
fm farrhev Inform*tlo» eapt» to

Gw LAW),
\<-w »

Victoria. BU.

x n « Htm

7733

^064

26
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Sunlight Soap
will not shrink or harden woolens or flannels, and this is the wav to 
wash them : Shake the articles free from dus*, cut an Octagon Bar of 
Sunlight Soap into shavings, pour into a gallon of boiling water ami 
whisk into a lather; when water is lukewarm work the articles in the 
lather very gently and carefully^ rinse thorou hly in c ear, tepid water; 
squeeze out wat r without twisting and hang in the open air to dry. 
You can wash out Art Muslins» Cretonnes, l.ace Curtains and delicate 
fabrics in this way.

ask for the octagon bar

Sunlight Soap Washes the Clothes White ami won't Injure the Ha\ds 
tEVEft BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO 2a

PROVINCIAL NEWS.
ROIILASa

WHir
«•yanide prove** of treating 
«*«•* owing to the practical <•« rtalnty 
a wystem being introduced into the Roxw- 
land camp during the forthcoming year 
ti> handle low grade ferrugfcioua urea.** 
aay* the Miner. “A Hendryx electro* 
cyanide plant i* now in course of com
pletion at the Mount am Lion mine in He- 
pablic camp.**

-—o------

vicinity rohltal on Aittinlny night wns 
that ««f G. W. I*aac. on Georgia afreet, 
near 1 tea tty. just a few block* away 
from the Bloomfield resilience. There 
the method of o|H>ration wa* *$milnr. 
Mr*. Isaac wa* out «hi a * hopping tour 
until a little after it oYha-k^ and before

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria, R. <\, December. 100». 
(Issued By the tidal surrey branch og the 

D«-partroout uf Marine and Fisheries, Ot
tawa.)

ill
1RJL —

. .[2 58 Cl 

. . 3 34 6.5 

.. 3 s» 6.9 

.. 4 28 7.3 

. MO 7.# 

.. 354 7.8 
. . 6 40 8.0 
..|7 25 8.2 
. .10 18 1.2 
..1 to 2.0 
.15» 2.0 
. . 2 42 8.0

1 30 6.1 
. 3 13 6.7 
.. 4 24 7.3 

... ftldlX 
... ft60 7.9 
.. « :ci CO 
. .17 14 8.1 
.. 7 42 8.1 
. .17 58 8.1

itfpitm'ft
25 6.0

7 02 C7
7 44 L0

0 16 7.4
10 26 7.5
11 40 7.4 
808 8.4
8 48 8.5
9 23 8.6 
9 53 8.7

1031 6.7
4 23 5.8
5 16 6.6
6 13 7.2
7 10 7 0

8 30 7 » 
«37 7.0

10 30 7.9
11 48 7.7

8 15 8.2 
8 34 K 2
8 57 8.3 

. 0 £i 8.4 
« 49 8,5 

! 10 18 8.7 
1 10 49 «.0 

11 22 0.3

IIS
12 42 0.1

it 12 9.4 
3 44 « 5 
14 tti ca

14 57 8.0 
15 40 8.4 
1309 7.1 
14 3H Cft 
16 07 5.7 
17 13 4.7 
1300 3.3 
10 48 8.8 
1| 16 8.0 
11 46 9.0 
12 18 9.1

19 36
20 06 2.0 
2" 41 L3 
21 20 0.8
22 Kt C5 
•22 47 0.4
23 82 0.7

1634 7.6
17 54 6.8 
20 32 6.0 
22 54 5.8

18 63 2.9
19 32 2.2
20 06 1.7
20 38 1.3

12 51 9.0 ! 21 It 1.2
13 22 8.9 i 21 45 1.2
13 48 8.7 2211 1.4
14 09 8.3 ! 22 58 1.8 
14 24 7.8 ; 23 36 2.3

18 32 5.5 I 
16 08 4 9 
18 12 4 2 ! 
18 32 3.4 I 
10 04 2.5 
10 41 1.8

20 32 ft.ft 
23 no 6.4

Zero uf above heights correspond" to 11 
feet la the fairway of Victoria hartar.

The tlinv used Is 1‘aclflc standard for the 
120 Meridian west. it Is wauled froai 0 
to 24 hour*, from midnight to midnight. 
The height Is lu feet and tenths «if a ftwt.

For time of high water add 14 minute* 
to H. W. at Victoria.

Keqalmalt tat Dry Dock) -From observa- 
lions daring six moat bn. May te Oct«*er. 
compared with simultaneous observai Ions 
continued at Victoria by Mr. F. N. Deui-

Creditors’ Nolle*.

The most expensive street t«- retmlld dar
ing the last eentary wa* th«- Hue tie RI.«»1L 
In l*arla. It <«*t

e<«.i.i«r.Mf mi<-r«.tjaadwi law— tk«tta,-rtl.iwifitk,Th*nriiK.tami»-r vi ri as i ....
,Hrr,rpemtl<.n lïf Ou- n.-uJryx «-In-!». ,»,i wl,*t,v.-r >weUery hud h«n FOOf t ITI MR KPS

.l',*.iJ*ülldSl Wt-e ronytr ,.f *.,M w»l.h« and 1 UUL kMM 1*0*00

Shoes Fit Easy
, roupie of goM watchre
I chain*, necklace*. gold *tud*. cuff

and
but-

*

<

« ftKLSOff.
Birly next month a meeting of the 

citixens of Nelmm will b<. hdd f«ir the* 
pur|«etc of hearing the report of flie sec
retary of the NVImou t Aawocli ion
ao«l determining mi a plan for the oper 
atlon* of th«* organlaathai next year.
With a larger associa lion nexf year ami 
more fuii«K *o that if powihlc a pmnan- 
«Hit secretary could be employe»!, it i* 
thought the sphere «if tisefulmw of the 
organisation can be considerably eu-

“T. G. Proctor. acting for the Koot
enay Valley* Co... of which he i- ti.c 
manager, lias sold the OmTarou . Vus*)

,*acr«* block «if la mi tun ted tatn-e«m the 1 
junction of the Kootenay and Lit r.vtr*. j 
The pun haaere are V. Hyde Baker, oi;d 
Mow in. Ryan and McXah, of On li
lt r»ok. The price pai«i wa* $80/100-, The 
same parties piir<iia«*e«l fro-n Mr. Pu «- 
for** company NUU acre* of l.«nd fra 
milkite k* aied on the bank* «7 the K*h»t 
«•nay tirer. It ia said to bo tto l ist mill-

...Sttft on tiic tivefvAw tiw^r«Hi*oir +hat
«un be held on it «luring all stag •* <f 
water. Messrs. Baker. Ryan and Mr- 
Nab have two aawmill* uo the I in.- « f the 
< vow's Nesf railway, which !iav,- pr red 
profit a hie ventures. Mr. Proof'v leport* 
that there are quite a uumtar .f settle.
« 'lining into the Kootenay* who deeir.; t«- 
*ee a >d to own. and on which there *tv 
trees mtl water and to those |»*_- ga* 
made^ number of sole* during flu» pa st 
sere#1 months. They usually inform 
him that they do not like the dry tm*- 
lewa talt to the eastward of th- ltivky 
mountain*.—New*.

VAHCOIVKC
Unies* the Jap who mur«lere«l Ka- 

waaan on Christmas morning foils the 
police, he will be under arrest very 
shortly. On Monday in the police court,
T. E*ttku. charged with being an accew- 
sorr wftcr -the act. wnir romande»! for 
eight day*. He is allege»! -to have shel
tered the munlerer after the «U*e«l was 
committeil. During the eight days’ re
mand it is expected that Tanaka will be 
apprehended and arraigned for his pre
liminary hearing in the police court. At 
the adjourne«i coroner’a inquest only the 
evhleuce of Policeman McIntosh, who 
found the man, and Dr. Poole, who made 
the post-ynortem examination, was taken.
Dr. Poole stated that though the stab 
was à bad orte, five and a half inehee 
deep, and into the right lung, the man 
might have recovered had he Ihnhi dis
covered immediately after the crime had 
been committal. A* it was. the deceased 
had come to his death from three causes, 
namely, the woun«l, the shock ami bis 
subsequent exposure. The jury ac«a>r«l- 
ingly reported that he had met bis death 
at the baud* of a person unknown.

“Judging fmm the manv cases of burg
lary reportai -ntn organized hand of 
house ridtber* i* doing a thriving lmsi- 
nes* in the city,*’ says the News-Adver
tiser. “Scarcely a night pa**«-* hut some 
instance ia learn«-«l by the police, and 
though no violence is reinirteil mu«-h 
damage i* «kmc to pro|>erty hi the illi« it 
*«-arch for valuables and money. The 
gang seems to be working in the eentr»- 
of the city. Great eahe is taken hy the 
opera tom that the house* are empty for 
the time being, which is evidence that | broken arm or leg*, 
the residences are seta-fed with a view eknlt. which finally

tons, etc., *2ui <h- worth in all. Not
a comer of the hon*e wa* left untouched, 
ami everything of value wa* taken. The 
house of W. H. Hunt, at 419 Hasting* 
street east, was eutere«l on Sumlay night 
and two gold ring*, valued at $30. 
stolen.**

The sad news has ln-en received by 
whr* «d the death of Mrs. John Boultla-e. 
of R«*alan«1. She p***e«l away in that 
«•ity after a Itrief illness. The d«*cen*e<l 
was a «bder-in-law of Mm. C. Ganllner 
Johnson,. «»f Major F. W. Boultta*- a ml 
of Miss Bonltliee, of this city. The «!«*- 
ceased wa* held in the highest esteem 
la R«f**htnd. tthe wa* also well known 
here, where she had many friends who 
will !*• grieveil to hear of her sud«len »!♦»- 
mise. The late Mr*. IUmlthee as* fifty 
yeunt «If nge. and her fatal fitness was 
caused principally by pleurisy. whi«ah de- 
velnped into pneumonia. B«-*idea her 
hn*lian«l. she leaves thm- children, Wil
liam. Ethel and Herbert Bonltbee.

The C. 1*. R. a*ke«l leave «if Jutlge 
Hend«-r*«ui <m Ttieiulny to notify the V. 
W. A Y. railway that the court would 
lie asked for an injunction re*training 
them from crossing the O. I*. R. track at 
Westminster. Judge ! lenders» >n held 
that he had no jurisdiction.

On Monday evening, at St. Andrew’s 
chtirch, Mr. Harry John*tun and Miss 
Mattel Mat furlant*. were married by Rev. 
R. J. Wilson, M.A.. pastor. The bride 
wa* attemlvd by Mi** Hi-oles, of Hoo
ka ne. while Mr. William Muir, of Daw
son, perforine»! the duties of groomsman. 
Th«- groom, who i- a ..f tin- late Mr.

I Johnston, of IJjjntsm. JobnirVin, Kerfoot
I & <’o., is purser on the White Horse, 

"in- of the many boats ulying «»u the Yu- 
kyu river between White Home and 
Dawson, and the bride was a teacher in 
th«‘ Vancouver school*. Both (Hirties 
are well and popularly known in this 
city.

Would you like to experience the 
pleasure of having your shoes it ae easy 
m a puir of oHp^n^ Try -Foot Blm” 
ami you will In- delighted.

It makes shoe* that chafe and uqm-eze 
âml pim-h the feet, easy and «-omfortable, 
rest* your tire*!, aching feet and does 
away with all foot trouble*.

Besi«hs this, it prevents the hanlening 
and «-racking of the leather ami «hiublee 
the life of the shoes.

Foot Elm is 2f> cents % box of 18 
powder* at druggists or by UiaiL I*. V. 
Stott & Jury, Bow mail vilb-, Oht., pro- 
priHors.

« IU>BHOOH,

to thorough work and the hope of *uf 
ficient plunder to ‘ warrant th«- commit 
ment of the crime. One of the homo-* 
which has been completely ransacked is 
that of A. J. Bloomthdd, corner of Ham
ilton and Robson streets. Mr. Bloom- 
fichl is a wholesale vlgar and tobaeco 
merchant, and is at pr«-*«-nt in Montreal. 
Mm. Blwunfield is ftopping with friends 
in the city during her husband’s a hr I 
serx-e. On Saturday night the opera tom 
set to work and on Sunday when the 
house wa* visited everything wa* topsy- 
turvey. Nothing, however, was «lestroy- 
ed. and the burglars evidently sceinetl to 
have iH-en after money and jewellery, for 
nothing was missing. Som«» valuable 
cut glass had been moved, having been 
handled by the thieves, but not taken nor 
broken. Another house in the same

”F. J. O'Riely, formerly of Nelson and 
later of Victoria, ha* formed a partner
ship with A. W. and Harry McVittie in 
the surveying business. Mr. O’Riely 
will come to Oanbrook next month to 
live. The former office of A. W. M<‘- 
Vitt-ie* i« the <'p»nbr«H*k Moek. will be 
rctaine»!, and Mr. O'Riely and llarry 
McVittie will be in charge this winter.
- Herald.

A lamentable acchlent oc«-tirred on the 
Oanndian I’acific railway one and a half 
mile* east <»f Wardner cm Tuesday of 
la*t week. The vierim was a deaf mute 
named George Hewlln. a young man of 
2M, at the time ut the accident. Hewlin 
wa* walking along the track towards 
Wanluer. lie was a taut oue-haff mile 
distant from the town, when a ;>a**eiiger 
train come behind him. Eugine«-r Drum
mond sent out «; jiiemng warning, which 
Hewlin, In-ing, of coante, sfmie «h-af. un- 
lo-ectal. The distance U-tween the train 
and him wa* very sliort and there was 
uo time to shut off steam. The next 
moment the- «-ngiiie had run Hewlin 
down, hurling him a distance of twenty 
yards clearxof the Track. Tlie train wa* 
brought to a standstill, au«l Conductor 
K. McD-nvan at once ran to,Hewlin'* 
aid. It wa* found that the man had suf
fered terrible injurie*—two leg* broken, 
his left arm smashed; and hss fa««- am! 
head severely cut. lie was placed in tin- 
ex press car, and broughf into Cran brook, 
where under tlie |*-rs«*iuil supervision <»f 
I>T. King he was «-ouveywl in the amhul- 
aucc to the Ht. Eugene hospital. Here 
a careful examination revealed that a 
more serious injury than eith<-r the 

was the injury to the 
. proved fatal. ~

The four teacher* in the Crant»r«N>k 
school* have temlertsl their n-signatitm*. 
and the board is now free to rehire the 
old teacher* or employ new ones. Secre
tary GUI's mail each day ia loaded with 
applications.

IN THE MATTER Off ACHILLE BG88I, 
DECEASED, LATE OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA. AND or I’ORTO CERESIO,
< «.Mo, ITALY, INTESTATE.

lawtevs of eaedelstrsttee s<-the--wtoto: 
and effects of the IntesUte, within the 
provln**- of British Colambls, have been 
granted to Le«manl-Calvert Mill*, u Alter*
BiFHPWW" ofp ftiKwr-
widow «Ü the IntesUte, and for her nee and 
benefit.

Take notice that, pursuant, to the ‘"Trus
tees and Kxe«-ut«»rs Act,” all crvdlu.rs and 
others having claims against the estate of 
the abev- natn«-d «l«•«•*•a*«•d are r«H)Ueste6 
to *«-nd oy i*mt or deliver t« the said 
Leeuanl Calvert Mills, as such attorney as 
aforesaid, at the ufflee uf the underslgne«l 
ou or bef«»r«* the 1st day of February, 1904, 
full partbolar* of th«-ir claims, duly veri
fied. sud the nature of the securities, If any, 
field by them.

And further take notice that after sueb 
last meatlont-d «late the said Administrator 
will |«r«H«-cd t«> dlsylbute the assets of the 
«ta-eaiMNl uc<«.riling to law, having regard 
only to the «-litinm "f whleh h«* shall then 
have notice, and that the said Attorney 
for the said Francesca Marla Rossi will 
not be liable f«»r the said assets or any 
part thenief. to any person or pemms of 
whose claim notice shall not have l**eu re- 
c«dved by him at the time of such distrlbu 
tien.

And further take no{l<-e that all persons 
fNrn» whom ittooey* were dm- to the slid 
Achille Rossi, «ta-essed, are required to pay 
the *ani«- to the said Attorney within the 
pi-riod above., urnttoord.

Dated this *15th day <»f December, 100».
8. J*KKKY Mll.1.8.

51 Ij|ngl«-y 8tr«*et, Victoria, 
Solicitor for the Attorney-In-Fact of the 

Said FruB«wa Marta Roaal.

NewTearCakes
• .w Genuine Scotch Short

BREAD
For the Boor Quality and ModOroto Prices, Try

London and Vancouver Bakeries,
D. W. HAN BURY, Prop.

HOTiCE TO CREDITORS*

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
GODFREY KKNXKLL. DECEASED.

Take notice that pursuant to the True 
tees sad Executors Act, all creditors and 
other* having ' claims against the estate 
are requested to s«od by poet or deliver 
to the execution, Robert Thompwn Clau- 
tou and George Barrett, or to the under- 
slgatsl. on or tM-fnrr the «Hr diy wMwmr 
ary. 1WH, their Christian and snruames, 
nddrissws and descriptious, the full particu
lars of their claims, the statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the seurlllee. If 
any. held by them. *
And further take notice thgt after such 

test mentioned date (be said exwutors 
will proc*-e«l to distribute the assets of the 
dec«-aeed among the parties entitled there
to, having regard «-uly to. the claims of 
which they shall then bare notice, and 
that the said executors will not be liable 
fer the said assets or any part thereof to 
any person or persvue of whose claim 
ntitlre shall not have been re«*«-|red by 
them at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Victoria this 11th «lay of De
cember, 1008.

8. PERRY MILLS.
81 Langley St.. Victoria. B.C..

Solicitor for the Bxecotore.

Manual Training School
DEPOT FOR TOOLS

For Boys.

Nlcholles & Renouf. Ltd..
Oorsor Ystee and Broad St».. Victoria. B.O

mimutaium
JUST A LIST

Te Help You Selve That Presest Quest les.

KIDNEY EX PERIMENT.-There’s no 
time for experimenting when you’ve dis
covered that you are a victim of some one 
form or another of kidney disease. Lay 
hold of the treatment that thousands, have 
pinned the hr faith to and has cured quickly 
and p«-rmanently. South American Kidney 
Pure stands pre-eminent In the world of 
medicine as th# kidney sufferer's truest 
friend. Sold by Jackson A Co. and Hall 
it Co.-62.

FREETOMEN
A Book Full of Facts About Or. McLaughlin’* Electric 

Bolt, with Its Free Suspensory for Weak Men.

SYNOPSIS OF REGULATIONS FOR DI9- 
" POÇALTiF MtNKBALW ON NtiMiSlitiN

landsjn Manitoba, the north-
. ^W-KUT , fBRMilXHilKb . AND -THE

FOR GBNTIvEiMFTN.

A Waterman Fountain Pen.

Collar and Cuff Rets. 
Dressing Cases.
A Free Caff Poet. Photo

FOR THE BAIRNS.

FOR LADIES.

Padded Poets. »• 
Manicure Seta.
Stag Horn Dressing Set. 
Writing Case.

Fn

A Boy*’ or Girls* Own Annual.
Ckatterikox.
Young Canada.

Cfiume.
A $1.60 Fountain Pen.

<• Book* from 10c. to $2.00.

i Certs h tlw Provlw.

EMU BOOK i SI11E6Ï (0. LIMITED.
«AAAAMAA /y\ A A >\ A A AA A A A A A A A.

to hie physical 
it closely eeali

If you are weak I want to 
help you. I want to show 
you the wny to future hap
piness, and I offer you free 
my beautiful illustrated book 
with photograph», showing 
how men begin to brenk 
down as the result of over
work and dissipation, and 
how they recover in a few 
weeks' application of electri
city. This hook contains a 
lot of information for men 
which explains many p lints 
they wont to know. It is 
written in plain language, 
and the illustrations are of 
the highest type of art. show
ing the l>est developed speci
mens of manly streni-1 h No 
man who feels any doubt ns 

il powers should be without this liook. I send 
led, without marks. Free on application.

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
With He Electric Suspensory

curs* Wwveutnst. as« V/«s/ IVkatnu,. En la rp.rf and In. 
named Pro» tats Gland*, Lee «Memory. Wantlna of Strnnnth. 
Wat Baak, and Kid no y Troubla. Khnumatlc Pain n In Book, 
Mid* and Shouldor* and Chest, Sciatica. Toroid l/vw. Indi
um* t Ion and Dy*pop*la.

THOUSANDS WILL TELL YOU THE SAME.
1 feel like » new man new find dont regret the money I Invente I In your Belt.—

ALrtlfO ROUNMNO, lamia, Ont
The pains In my beet end legs have comnMely left hue end my health le better ia 

every way. - TNOt. roOTM, Neewetln, Oat
I am strong ia the back, and my p vino have left me. 1 am not sorry tor the Invert- 

ment 3AOCMB M HOIST, Fioretai* Ont
My wife *aye that I get around with Hie brisknem 

done me co much good —JA»
1 would not take throe limes the price of my Belt If I rouM not get another 

a bleeslag to all who suffer from kidney and stomach trouble ae I beta ALE*. HI 
DenfleM, Oat

After 1 had used the Belt for throe time* It cured the win In my shoulder*, which 
wa* the worst of my alimente, ami that wa* well worth the money it eort roe, - W. ».
ROM30UOH, 4*4 Roae •«.. Winnipeg, Man.

______ ______eof tea year*ago, year Belt haff
WALLACE, Each part. Ont.

Ill*
MEVt

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt Can Do
Djrj A U/fTU f*ARF__ Mctawghlln’s Electric Belt la pnelttvelynCflH VTI f FI 1/NfTC the only electric appliance «old that ha* a wae- 
tleal phyrtcian la attamlance. I wive you roy awtstance and advice free of charge.
§tr AD THIS “'•»*»» <»c** tl»t ofllrt.re.t9 niO BVV/n to every man. young or old. who wants te re
main young ia vitality at any age. If poealble « all and let me *how you how tar Beta cure. I wifi talk ever your eare with you. CON8U LTATION FREE. 7

My Belt ia as good for Woman at for Men. I have a Book etpecri 
ally for Women, Free on application. t

Dr. M. E. McLaughlin, I06 Columbia Seattle. Wuh. 
WE PAY DUTY

Northwestern
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers o!
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:
r

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C

lloore & Whittington,
ESTABLISHED 1806»

We have 100 choice late le different parts 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every ucimy tor doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to site satis
faction. Particulars ebecrfulty furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS, 
150 TATE* SfBEET.

TELEPHONE A750.

LAWRENCE COODACRE & SONS

Turkeys and Geese
For Christmas.

We have the gramlcet display o f Choice Meat*. Eantero and lalâbd 
Poultry ever shown ia the province. See our decorations Tuesday, Wed 
n«wday and Thurstlay evenings.

QUEEN’S MARKET.

Coal.—Coal land* may lu» punhaeed at 
111) |K-r acre for soft ««<al aud $20 for an
thracite. Not more than 820 am-* cun be 
acquired by ou«i Individual «*• v««)U|»any. 
Royalty at the rate of ten cento per too of 
2,060 pound* shall be volta-ted „n the gross 
output.

Quarts.—Persons of elghta-a year* and 
over aud Jolut »t«*-k eompanle* holding 
free miner*’ certifient. * may obtain « utry 
lov-A mtalng lueatlea. —-— ------- --------—»—

A froe miner a certificate 1* granted for 
one or more years, not .-xi eedlng five, upon 
payment In advance ««f *7.50 per annum tur 
an individual, aud from |5o to 910.» {ter 
annum for a voutpniiy, a«-<-s»r«llng t«> capital.

A free mlmr, having discovered mineral 
lu plat*, way locate a claim l.fusix 1.5«*) 
feet by marking out the same with two 
l«ga! pttrta, bearing W-utlon not lu»*, cue at 
each eud on tae line of the lode «.r vein.

The claim ahull lie r«-e«»rded within fift«»en 
day* tf located within t«-u mile* of u mining 
ret-order’a office, one additional day «li«*wed 
for every additional tea mllee t* fi**(loe. 
The fee for m-ordlug n claim la $.».

At least $100 muai in- expeud«-<1 on the 
claim each ytrer or paid to the mining re
corder In lieu thereof. When $500 hua been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon 
having a survey made, aud upon complying 
with other requirements, purchase tin land 
at 11.00 an acre.

IVrnilselou may be granted by the Minis
ter of the Interior to lootic claims cuulaln- 
Ing iron unit mica; also c«»pp«-r. In th.- Yu- 
k«»n Territoryi of an urea not exceeding 160

Thé pateat for a mining location «ball 
provide for the payement «*f royalty ou the 
aal?> not. exceeding ' five per cent.

Placer Mining. Manitoba and the V W. 
T., excepting the Yukou Territory.—PlacHr 
mining claims generally are 100 fe«-t wnare; 
entry f«»e, $5, renewable yearly. Un the 
North Saskatchewan River clalma fur « Ither 
Iwr or bench, the former being !<*' feet 
bmg and extending between high ao«l low 
water mark. The latter Include* bar dig
ging*. but extend* hack to the base of the 
hill or bank, but tint .-u^sirrtg rjID T««et. 
Where «team power is used, etaimw 2U0 feet 
wide may be obtained.

Dredging In the river* of Manilnlut and 
the n. w. i . eeeeptlpg the Tehee rend* 
lory. - A free miner may «ditatn only two 
leaw-a of five miles ea«h foir a term «»t 
twenty years, renewable In the discretion 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee's right I* confln«-d to the enb- 
merge«l 1*»<| or here of the river below low 
water mark, and subject to the rights of 
all person* who have, or who may r. elve 
entries for bar digging* or bench claims, 
except on the Saskatchewan River, where 
the leasee may dredge to high water mark 
ou each alternate Iroeebold.

The leMtee shall have a dredge In opera
tion within «me season from the «lute of the 
lease for each five miles, but where a per- 
a«»u or company has obtained more I him one 
leaae «me Ur«-dge for each fifteen tit. les or 
fractltm la sufficient. Rental, $10 per an
num for ea«h mile *»f river leased. II».rally 
at the rate of two and a half per cent, col
lected oa |he output after It exceeds $10.000.

Dnilging In the Yukon Terri tor? -Six 
leases of five mile* each may be grunted 
to a free miner for a term of twenty years, 
also renewable.

The lessee's right Is roaflnrd to the snb- 
nicrgc.l b«*«l or liar» In the river below low 
water mark, that boundary to b*» flx«-d by 
It* poeltkiu «>n,lhe 1st day of August in the 
year of the date of the leu*. .

The l«-**ee shall have one dredge In opera
tion within two rear* from the date t-f the 
lease, and one «lr«-*lg.- for eiu-h five mile* 
within six year* from »u«h dote. Rental, 
$100 per mile for first year, and filu per 
mile for each .subsequent year. RcyiUty, 
same-as placer mining.

Ptaeer Mining In the Yukon Territory.— 
Creek, gulch. riv«w and hill claims shall not 
exc*eed 250 feet In length, measured on the 
base line or general dln-ctloii of the « reek 
or gulch, the width being from 1.000 to 
2,000 fe«*t. All other placer claim* pbull be 
200 feet square.

Claims are marked by two legal poets. <?ne 
at each end. bearing notice* Kntry must 
be otftalned within ten days. If the claim 
N within ten mile» of mining rfttovder’a 
MBce. One extra day allowed ftir each ad
ditional ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a claim 
must hold a free miner's certificate.

The «Hscoverer «d a new mine ts entitled 
to a claim ««f 1,000 f«»et li> length, aud If 
the party constats of two. 1,500 feet alto- 
g«'t li«-r, on the output of which no royalty 
shall .be « harged. the rest of the party or
dinary claims «roly.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate of 
two tod one half per cent. <m tin- yr.lue of 
fhé gold *hlpp«-d from tie Yukon Territory 
to be guild to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive a grant of 
store than «me mining claim «»u each separ
ate river, «-reek or gulch, hut the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miners may work their 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A claim may t»e nbaa- 
dom-d, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work munt be done on a claim each year 
to the value of at li»a»t $200.

A certificate that work has b«»en done 
must be obtained each year: If no’, the 
claim shall ta «!«»«• med to be aban doned, 
and ««pen to occupation and entry by a free

The taundarta of a claim may be .’.fined 
atwnlntely by having a survey made and 
publishing notice* in the- -Yukon official 
Gazette.

Hydraulic Mining. Yukon Territory.— 
Ivo«-atlona suitable for hydraallc mining, 
hartng a frontage of from one to five miles, 
and a depth of one mile or more, may be 
leased* f«»r twenty years; "provided the 
ground has been prospected by the appli
cant or hjs agent : is found to be unsuit
able for placer mining: und d.c-s n> t In-» 
elude within Its taundarlt-s any mining 
• -la I in* already grant«»d. A rental «.f $150' 
for roch uilb- of frontage, and royalty at 
the rote of two and ode-half per «-cet oo 
the value of the g«»ld shipped from the Ter
ritory gre charged. Operation* must be 
c«*utnenced within one year from the date 
of the lease, and not lee* than $5,000 must 
be expended annually. The lease « '.ndee 
till t.ase no tills, quarts and coal, and pro
vides for the withdrawal of unopenited 
land for agricultural or hntldhvg purposes.-

Fetrol«»um. -All unuppropriat. il Ik.mlnmn 
lands In Manitoba, the Northwest T'Wri- 
torles and within the Yukon Territory are 
«*gen to pro*peering for petroleum, and tb.e 
Minister may reserve for an Individual nr 
company having m*chln«-ry oa the l*ml to 
ta prwpe« tcd. an area of 640 acres. Should 
the prosfw^r dlsrovcr oil In paying quan
tities. and satisfactorily edtahitsh such dis
covery, an area not exceeding 610 acres. 
Including the oil Well and such other laud 
a* uisy be determhi. «I. will In- sold to tho 
dl*corerer at the rate of $1 W"im acre, sub
ject to royalty at such rate ns may' be 
specified by ordefr ia -council.

Department of the Interior, Ottawa, 
Sept , 1968.

JAMK8 A. SMART.
Deputy ef the Minister of »h<» Interior.

Suits Cases, - $2.50, 3.00, 6.75 and 10.00 
Self owning Umbrellas, $1.50,2.50,5.50,5.00 
Stroking Jackets, - $5.00, 7.50, 10.00 XMAS GIFTS

IS THE PLAGE TO BUY
Suit Casts, Smoking Jackets, TaiKy Vests and Waistcoats,
Silk Umbrellas, Fancy Suspenders, Silk and Linen Initial 
11. nd kerchiefs. Gloves, Christy Hats, Boys’ Suits, etc.

Dressing Gowns, - $7.50, 10.00, 12.00
600 doz. Ties aqd Scarfs, Special for Xmas Trade, 
at 25c, 50c, 75c, $1. Special prices quoted diz.

68-70 Yates Street.
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New Year’s 
Gifts.

We have some elegant Ebony
-ir lr-M*. WUL -fafW r***K». 
n l’.-rfumo on which We nw to 

quote you price*.

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST.

N. W. Cor! Yates and Douglas Sts.

E. J. WALL. a. swim.

New Fruits! New Fruits!
................................ . itauxn rnvsKs. skw japan

BUS OHANOB8, NAVELS. ANT> l.VMoVS

Windsor Grocery

Of St. Louis Opposed to “Floee-I Shop” 
and Eight*"Hour Law.

(Associated Tress.*
St. famto. Dec, W.~l e a tost

night before representative citizen* from 
cvcrj* line *>f trade and commerce in the 
cite David M. Parry, of Imliaiia|H>li*. 
prévient ..f fWrtoth«* tnffWrtri A* 
Hociatiou *»f America, spoke in favor of

AUCTION SALES

W. JONES,
Dominion Government Auctioneer,

Nklt Mle *111 Ur held «I Mart, !» Broad 
Street.

Tuesday. Wednesday. Dec. 
29th. 30th

Japanese Ware
and Saucer*. 

Boxe*.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.
GOVERNMENT 8T^_

*up|»rtx*wbiir «i*»n

ere of the Dean and remove* them fo 
Cor en t Garden market. Many of the 
varietu* art raçe, and it In u.» uncoemBWI 
thing for a «ingle him*» to fetch a* much 
»*$ 2.*

WIGS OF BA K1UHTMRS.

Man Who Make* Them an Important 
l*illar of the Law.

in (he prove** ton of jtulgv* and bar-

CASHIER GIVES
HIS EVIDENCE

(Continued from page 14

Porcelain. Tea Set*. <*np* sud * 
Cabinet*, tiler* and Handkerchief 
Ebony Tray*, etc.

Also Big Auction Sale 
of Furniture

Including every article of household neces-
*Wi”‘ W. JONES,
Phone 304. Auctioneer.

AUCTION.
Under tostreettons from Major Black, l 

will h-U ut Ontrevllle. Keqelmalt road, 
uvar St. George*» Hotel,

WEDIWSDAY, 6th. 2 P. *

Furniture and Effects
Uph. Arm Chair*; Rattan Ann Chairs; 

IUnI Linngc: Centre Table*; Hall Stand; 
Rug»; Mat*: Axmlnater Carpel. Slatting 
Porliefe*; Blind*; Curtain*; Oak Extension 
1 lining Table; ti Oak Dlulug Chair»: Oak 
Pedestal: Writing IN»sk; illa»*wnre: Chiu*; 
;t Chest* of Drawer*; One Chtpendntr 
Bureau; Wa»h*tan<ls: Enamelled Bedstead: 
Wire and Top Mettre****; Swing Glass; 
Book Case; Fite Irons; Heater»; Meat Safe: 
Nugget Steel Range «almost flew»; Enamel 
ware: Baby jBhggy: Lawn Mower; Carden 
•Tools; 1<‘ Feet Carden Hone and Keel; Car 
deu Clara Frame*, etc.

•PLBHDID TOP Btieet
With R.btorr Tim.

W. T. Hardsker. Auctioneer

under Duusmuir was ih the ‘.ftlee on" 
these date* in vowcqueuce of these sum* 
having been paid him. He did not l**r- 
sonalty remember jhe dreumstdnve*.

Mr. Duff then naked witness to took} 
Imi. I; through August and sev tf any 
money wm paid Alcxundur Dunsipuir. 
Witnc»* gave the date of August 2nd. 
1BU8 a* a date ttfbn which a payment 
ups made. Witness said it was in Mr.
I .owe'» handwriting.

Mr. Duff called attention to the fact 
that Alexander Duuauiuir was in Vic
toria on that date, and that evidently 
Mr. Lowe did not follow the same prat 

es witness did PijEHta Were 
in.id.• o# AOfSit 8th. nnd August 13th 

Ingtui btii ss entir .»f $25,000 
to profit amt loss was found.

Mr. Duff wanted to know how that 
would be entered in the ledg. r.

Witness said the personal a<-count* of 
James Dunemuir and Alexander Duns* 
inuir would be debited wRh it.

M Duff tleu asketi for the product i<
tf the idM»

attHxl there, witness «aid. awaiting a 
time when n dividend would be paid.

Witness never knew of 'H letter bring 
.received at the office from Alex. Duns 
muir during hi* absence m 18U8. lie re
member telegram* being received. He 
could not remember any being recetve<t 
on business. While In Europe they 
would receive a message that Alex. 
Dunsmuir was at a certain place.

Alex. Dunsmuir did not sign office 
cheques. In 1S99 he could not recoiled 
of Alex. DtmuMlr signing any docii- 
Uients except these three produced In 
court. Witness had taken these letter* 
rrdBt Alex. Dtmemtflr. Aid. Dunsmuir 
would tell witness to write a letter a 
he would do so. Alex. Dunsmuir would 
then sign it. Ht* was a tuan of few 
words. He did not rememl»er <if him 
ever having dictated a letter in his life.

Witness admitted that it was just l*»* 
»ihlv that Mr. Lowe might have dictated 
the three telegrams put in evidence.

Witness debited the uiuiiey ill theJ»aiik 
f.,r the company. Mr. Lowe signed the 
cheques. Alex. Duuamuir di.l not keep 
his private bank book in the office, nor 
was it under the charge of Mr. L*>we.

Witness would not admit that cheque* 
Were made payable to Alex. Dunsmuir
ur in-uriT. It vm «lw«y»
muir or order. The cheque for $«.>.»■*• 
of August. 1868. was payable to Alex. 
Duusmuir or order, lie would not swear 
positively diet it was not endorsed. Alex. 
Dunsmuir |*er Mr. to»we.

The Su h Francisco office wkajs Jtept

was field under the auspices of the Dili 
sens* Industrial Aswg-latioii of St. tomls. 
which permanently organized, and adopt
ed resolutions strongly disapproving the 
-closed shop.” the e|glit hour tow and 
the violence and lutimUlation of lal»or 
unions. The rnmlwti * lares that the 
eight hour bill now pending in Congress 
ft a serious men nee to the business iu-
teresffi of the country, nnd opimscs Its

1 XT Bit N ATI!) N A L. < ^HB8%

Some of the 1 Mayers Who Will Take 
|*art hi Tournament for Challenge

«Associated l'resa.i
Taris, Iks-. 3U.—Arn«»ue de Itivivre. 

the manager of the forthcoming interna
tional chess tournament, to to- played at 
Monte Carlo, announced imtbiy that the 
following players had been selected to 

art In the tournament for tie* challenge 
. Win February: Sy iderski. of Berlin : 
Marco and S.h lech ter. of Vienna: Mar
shall. of Nï-w York. Marosy. of Buda 
Tost, and <lnnsto*rg. of London.

The mutins rtotere with which rbe tow v»mrte has '

lL W“Lll,,L *5
Tug amincir -nul it conlif ! nt tue mine* as to the vos 1 ana

............
, -\n-r ..............» h, M,. Imrthaj «b-, j ^"Ï^’UST'E!
toMik* were not available it wa* decided j _ yirtoria was « oninmiii»*at«s| with by 
to send for the ledger. : telegram. Mr. to*wo always consult«<1

Mr. 1 ninsmuir in these matters, 
the latter bad requested It,

CHRISTMAS TREATS.

Three Entertainments Held l*i*t •Evening—
A Number to Take Vince To-Sight,

There wros n large attendamc at the as-" 
iiu.il ent-rtalnmeut of the Sunday school oi 
the First Vresbyteriaa church last evening. 
RefreNhnient* were nerved and presents di* 
trlbnted An excellent mo*lcrt| programme 
was rendered, la,whlt-6 the chlldnn assist 
ed Before dUperslug candies were handed 
each child. /

A large number of parents and children 
gathered nr the Knox Vrestoytermn etrorHr. 
Spring iildge. last evening, the ovemdou 
being the annual Sundat echted entertain 
ment. Te* was served from S to 7 o'rhx* 
lu the evening, and. commencing at 8 
o'clock, a musical programme con-1stlug of 
Christmas carols and other appropriate 
selections was rendered. Later In the 
evening oranges and candle* were dis
pensed The entertainment broke up with 
tb* singing of "(Tod Have the King.

At Metuple's hall. Victoria West. Ia*t 
evening, the i'hrlatroa* tree and entertain
ment of St. Raul's Hatdwth school took 
place and wa* largely attended by parent*, 
friend» ind children. Hup|ier wn* served 
nt 6 o'clock, followed by a good programme 
Ire the i-httdreir, c»*u»i*llng »rf reeltatlmi*, 
sougs and tableaux. For the latter much 
credit U due to Mia* Mary Hntchl»«.n for 
her labor and care in the training of the 
children. __ ^ ,

The Ht. Andrew * Vresbyteytau Sunday 
echeol entertainment will be held thl* 
evening. A pleasant time is promised all 
who attend. . . ^ .

This evening In Si. Columbs church. Oak 
Bay. the Sunday echoed will hold Its an 
■nal entertainment. Those having the 
preparation™ In hand have spared no paJns 
and the programme la au exceptionally 
good one. , . ,

As announced yesterday, the members of 
the Presbyterian Chinese miwdon will give 
an entertainment to their teacher* and 
friend* to night In the ball. 1TI (rovern- 
men! afreet, commencing at 8 • «oçk. All 
Interested la the work are cordially lovlt 
ed to be present. Refreshment* will be

A Christmas entertainment will be held 
thl* evening at Ht. JaineV» hall In 
conneirion with the Jame» Bay Presby 
tertan Sunday school and No. J Company 
Boys Brigade. ______

WEEKLY WEATHER SYNOPSIS.

Victoria Meteorological Office.
23rd to ‘JWh December. IP*, 

alluring thl* week there ha* l»een excep 
UonalLy little sunshine and the rainfall ha* 
been .nmall also for thl* time of the year. 
Owing to the excessive amount of ctoudi 
ne»» there has been no fro»t re|*orted In 
this vicinity, uud only upou three days aid 
the temperature fall below the freezing 
point In the neighborhood of New Heat 
minster The winds-Save al»«o been re
markably light thronghoet thl* period ami 
were chiefly from the north and, east. Only 
one gale was reported on the Coast, and 
that occurred ar the entrance to the Strait* 

Juau de Fuca. It was probably l«*al. 
‘ bv the <-«»ncentrntl«Hi of the rnuder"... _ _1__1 .. M___  . I. ....laila [ill*,,,!

Mr. Duff wanted the I.... i.« - * • • ^ 111
j£raiiel*e«i office, wli'u h had l»eei» i-rilet,»l 
to to* produced. EFmgSt to the -4-ourt

1» answer to Mr. Duff, wit lie»* said 
he personally mwijwM t»f Alexander 
Dnnsmirir to-ing ht th.- office dll January 
28th. I8WI. on which da U- an entry »t»H=d
to h1* credit.

All atibHtnt» paid to Alexatutor Dun»- 
mitir personally in cash or *Hit to li»m 
by me^euger w re t-ntere«l in the to*»k.

On one occasion, a dividend was 
charged ii» a »«*t>arate ac<si«ut, Xo divi
dend was declared. It wa* charge»! 
ngainst to»th J a me*- a ml AU- xototor I *un- 
muir in their dividend account*. Th«r>* 
wa* no credit in th -*c aceatmts. 
wa* no fixed »aiury for Alexander lkn;a- 
juuir. Th'* amount varied little from 
year to rear and appeared iu. the cx«
I Reuse aeciHtiit. Then? had been ho 
«Itrutoud declared iu any year. There 
had been profit*, but he could not m ol
ivet in w hat rear.

The ledger for —18118 bsvwg-—to**», 
brought in. witn»*>* consulted it. but 
mold litbl i-o dividend ace<nini In it. It 
would be "hi the ledger of lSîhl he ex
pected.

This 1 tiger was also r,*k»-»l for. ami , — 
Mr. Duff took occasion to ngaiu protest-1
■'«frient.Suing t > m-oi j»»t. fot_e«<b
to»ok a» it was required. They should 
l*e urailable a» soon a* t ailed for.

Iu order to fiord th - ( hanee to g»-t 
the book the court adjourned until lllJk)
this morning.

. This Morning** Trocee»!ing*.
Upon court resuming this morning the 

crosH-exMtoinatèou of Mr. (>om|>ertz wa* 
pm*- -«sled with by Mr. Duff.

Witne** *aid he ha«l examined th»> 
hook* and did not find $20.IMN) charged 
in the dividend account to both James 
Dunsmuir and Alex. Dunsmuir. He had 
been mistaken when he aaid so ih hie 
evidence yesterday. The tomk* tiring 
referrci to. the profit awl low* account 
wa* debited with this $30.IMMI. Wit
ness said it appeared nowhere else ex
cept In the cash book.

By referring to the coal account and 
the profit and loss account, it wa* s’hown 
that the profit* on coal for the year 
ending September 30th. 18118. was $215. 
308.HU. Again referring to the hook* for 
1806, ft wa* shown that there was a 
profit of $*21X1.002.13 on coal, with some 
thing over $50,000 additional profit on 
sundries.

The financial statements of the year’s 
business were kept in Han Francisco un
til Alex. iHmsmnir's death. They were 
then forwarded to James Dunsmuir.

Mr. Duff wished these statement* pro-

Mr. Lirxton said that they hnd no ( 
knowledge of these documents.

Mr. Duff said that in June these wen- ’ 
referred to in the examination of Jain es I 
Dunsmuir.

Home sharp exchanges passed between j 
opposing counsel in consequence, after ! 
which th»- cross-examination proceeded, j 
Arriving nt the price pa id for coal by | 
the Hun Francisco firm to the Colliery i 
Company during 18SHI. witness aaid it j 
coula t»c figured out fmm the entry 
3.484 ton* 1.1 *■**» lbs.,

REDUCING OIL.

(Associated Pr»*** »
Corsican. Tex .. I tor. The Pipe line 

Yesterday cut erndt petroleum five ceilits 
a barrel. dropj*lng the price to $1.27. The 
ailvanc- liegett last May. when the i»rice 
was 85 cent*, and continued steadily un
til $1.32 was reached. Heavy oil was 
cut to 55 cents.

ASSISTS IX THE WELCOME. 
X’lark's Lum h Tongue” always bright- 

ns the welcome for the unex|>e<-te»l

reopened the wig-iuiker plays n r<*«- 
spiviiou» part. Toiwloy ht.a said that ill 
M»n>«k plays the iuak*-r-u|> is a».great an 

: . aetw, if may i»«- that «lie 
w'ig maker is ns iiifportaiS a pillar of the 
law as the tard* vhnm-t^or himself.

Wigs, like many other human ihktitu- 
tions, are not what they weie. The old 
wig had to to- ma «te of human hair of a*
» lark color, nn»^ was ponmtmueit gnd, 
powdered every morntng; An army of 
dressers went down to Westmiiwfer, and 
there attended each fo hi* circle of 
clients, with whom he hfid-üfi annual con
tract. It wa* not a jsirticulnrly enjoy
able occupation, but it meant a »rt«‘ady 
income, which was completely cui" off by 
the introduction <»f the honse-lutir wig. 
We have wondered how tire human hair 
was procured, and from all we have 
learned are still at liberty to imagine 
that it mine from the heads «if felon* 
the advocacy of . other berristera hud 
bfongftt to the scaffold.

Ti>-day Dr. TruuVnui. chancellor of the 
bishop of to union's CNuiklstory court, hi 
the onJy considerabto limunary who 
wears the old style o# wig, though until 
very Hitch- lie wa* kept in countenance 
by Mr. înderwlck, K. V. Iltc wigs that 
an* worn now are nunto of white lmr*e 
heir, with a faint admixture of black. 
They ib> not require to be |*»wdered. and 
only «mm in half a dozen years'or so 
Heed they be re«*llrie<k Sonic half-i|-ià«-i- 
wig-makers in and «rouiwl the Temple 
and Lincoln’s ! mi—many of tiietn related 
by marriage, and all of long slandtURr— 
gown and wig lawyers between tliera.^ It 
seem* that there I* an oj>etiing for a coin- 
l*etit«»r. The mice of a plain t»arri*ter'* 
wig is £5 Trs.. net it s»»iuetime* take* two 
or three week» to make. The head of 

1 Mr. Brief!e«e* is very carefully measured, 
ami the line* of his cranium mark «si J 
uiH*i the most suifaille of. • hum!red I

LEE & FRASER.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS.

$2,500.00 wm rurcïâïë ï Wefy TOVlUxmiwl'CW» — 
tage, llnm .11*11: .WWW i-onutedee.
elpvtric Bgti, It ic C. w»tw. etc., ete.

APPLY 9 AND tl TROUNCE AVENUE.

CAD Ç A I E CITY LOTS rUtx jALL $100EACH.
On monthly instillments, $10.00 each (interest 4 per 

* cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency,
40 6o»*rnm«nt Street.

Ltd., \
£eooooeooooooooo»o»»ooo»oeo»eeeoeeoooooooooo<>ooo«x

BS Money to Loan SB

mIn sums from $250.00 to $25,000.00 
to suit, without delay, with least ex
pense and at lowest rates. .*.

A. W. JONES, 28For‘Stteet
BRIEF TELEliKAMH.

T*row«-exn mint1»! a* ti> tlie 
dent, witu«**k said that in the evening 
Alex. Dunsmuir sahl he was sorry wit- 

.till not Mlrh !h,' :!-TI f'-rrv in-Je-,.1 
(»f the 4 o’clock «ne. so that the pontes 
nmld have arrive 4*-fore Mr*. W^Incc. 
and he *>»uUI have lirem*nte«l them |icr- 
aounHv Alex, lhuisiuuir referred to this 

I only once then, lie had. when witness 
1 first drove up. ex presse»! a wish that h: 

had been able to present them. Alex. 
Ditnsmiiir was Iu good health. He was 
neither 1 «ester mg worse than he bad 

t Ihm-ii for some time l»efore. On the Ann 
.of 1 hx-viuber. !8Vt>. just before Alex. 

Duusmuir left Snii Francisco, he was 
apparently In h«*alth.

mi., During tUe letter part of lag? «Im
j T866. A lex. Dunsmuir often told witness 
; thing* about his family -his brother and 

sister*. During that time Alex. Duns
muir was in the ..fflee every day except 
Haturdav*. holidays, day* he was stok or 
when he luvl company at the ranch.

1 Mr Duff expressed surprise that the 
» book* shouht have been pnslnced, end 

the 23 oecasioos from Novend»er wth. 
TSB8. fo iXHwmber \»Hh. 4866, MomW 4w
tra« «*d in which Alex. Dunsmuir was in 
the office when such a sweeping state 
ment could have to*en ma«le. vw Une** 
only drew from general inference the 
time* when he was sick or had company 

: the ranch.
Witness having said Alex. Dunsmuir 

appeared a |»erfe« tly healthy man-dur
ing that period. Mr. Duff asked him to 
turn up the charge* of Ih\ Thorn for 
the latter part of 18D8 and for 1800- 
Witness could not ascertain the a mount. 
He did not know how mneh was paid. 
He would not say that it was less than 
$3.000 in 18ÜX The » beques i*aid for 
medtrat attendance were toft in Ran 
Francisco. , „ ..

The court then adjourned until this at-

bhsks «»r more that the shop ciuu.au**»..I 
The pnqier surface is tlyui « »»ver««d with 1 
a trellis of thin silk rihism, * carefully 
sewn together at cvcrv point "f lutemec-. 

A |M>»itive refusal to arbitrate was the tton. thi this treHi* work the wig is 
decision of the Joint ass'w-iatiou* of vhl- carefully built, so (liar at last it fits al- 
eag«* liverymen on Tuesday on the pro moat us clow11 y as tiie owner’s scalp 
l*Mial suhmitte«l by th«- striking livery j tarif. Other industrious finger* have 
driver?. MsRT «lesertiou* fr«-iu the union jjri-purtul luug. string* of hair woven upon 
w«*re r»-|s*rt»*«l. silk cord—for the crown of the bead lit-

.1. A. MvBeth. his wife ami five-year- tie loop*, ami for the hack something
nhl «laughter and his br«»iher-iii-law, mor,, ifg,, cropped hair, and technically
Bert West, were bunieil to «lenth at raffed "snap.” Hundreds of yard# of the
linger in a fire which destroyed the fumi- two kind* are sewn on to the fomidation. 
ture More of J. A. Ostertag. till all is doady covered, and (hen the

Kx-Congressman John M. Utover. who v#r(oii* curU. each very ni«*ely made, are 
was Wimnded iii the arm and arrested ad*led. Those two little curl* that «tongto 
by the military at < rip|d«- < reck on , the loiek (Hir K«bwani I’arson's wig
Monday, has Ikh-ii release»! by order of ; |arks <me of them) are each nuide of two
Colonel Yerdcvkto*rk. His wound is not : ^io of hair, plaited Hke finger* in prayer 
serious. ., . . 'at the bend, ami thence curved together.

It i* announced that 1 resident tombet alM| w> ^cftlv knotted that not a hair i* 
will visit Itmne in April. : bm-kied from its place. •

The National 8h«»rtliHnd Teachers Asso- i jt ^ a i<aig time l»efore thle average 
elation in session nt Cincinnati was given , tsirristev comes »*ack for a new wig. 
an exhildtioii of renin rknhly r^" Bren the man Who d«»e* not care to wear
mating on a blackboard on Tne^Uy. J g p,11k ha* that has tost It-* pristine gloss 
when Fr«-1 IreUiml. official stenographer „,>1M.arw cheerfully in a wig twenty year* 
of the ftouoe *«f Bcpresetitafives at j ,,|,j jn favf. an old wig is uften a oe*i«l- 
Washingtoii. a*rote from dictation at the eralem, as it invests the head of it» 
rate «»f 233 word* per minute, «ml rvaa Wvar,,r wjth niL npiwiranee that i* wune- 
the matter without an error m less than ^ tiius-w contrary to the fact. One of the
fifty seeomls. __ , . . largest of hen.to M«.ixging to the legal

NV J Bryan has returned to hngland .>r,,fc*sion is that «,f l^,nl Alvvmtone.- 
from The Hague. Asked a* to whether }^,nA,n i^Uy News, 
his studv of the financial conditions , __________________ .

, . UR-cminF MANview» on the silver question, he reylie«i j lÆiAlkl 1MM)1 MAN.
“Not the slightest.” Mr. Bryan said he ; ------------
regretted that hick of tliw prevent- j UeriBA» Who Has a Bullet mill»
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For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And AU Kindi at Buildinf Material. Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MI LB, ovnci AMD YAEDff, BOBWE OOYEBVMBEV ■#-. ▼loeoEtA, b. a

P. O. BOX «

8KW ADVERTISEMF.NTfl.

WANTED—R«*»m aa«t bonrd. by genth-mnn. 
within ten minutes- walk from |H*t office. 
Adilres* llearder. Times Office.

WAN ! ED 
Hotel.

A waiter. Apply at Dominion

AGENTS WANTED—The Belgian Canadian 
Co., of Sherbrooke, Que., want* sg.-ut* 
la every town; Mg proâte; new atticle

.h1 him fr«»m making a more extensive 
investigation of the social and Industrial 
condition* of the ctmntries through which 
he had |>assed.

Heart.

COLLIE DiKl IN A PULPIT

Astonishes Sunday School Children By 
Correct Answers to Questions.

THREE PERISHED IN FIRE.

Ruroeil to Death In rRlsie WM<% Pirfi 
ally I destroyed the Troy Club.

(Associated Press.)
Troy. X. Y.. Dec. SO. -Moses T. 

Clough, the neater of the Rensslauer 
('utility Bank, nnd the only survivor of 
the class <»f 1848 of Dartmouth College. 
XVm. Shaw, head of the law firm of 
Hfiaw. Bailey A Murphy, of which 
former United States Senator Edward 
Murphy's son is a member, and Benja
min W. Kinney, manager for toe Fnller- 
XX’arrcn Con»|»any Ui Boston. Mess., are 
dead, the victims of a fire which parti 
ally destroyed the Troy club in an early 
hoar this morning. The outbreak broke- 
out soon after a dinner of society people 
of this section hmK brukfiiL-up In the 
building.

WILL REBUILD.

WANTED—To parchaee. a small ranch, 
five to twenty acre*, not more than four 
mile* from Victoria, for «-ash : must be 
cheap. Apply J. O. H-. Time* Offi« e.

between Cook 
Ihmglss streets. Reward offered, 
•r please return to Misa Lyall, Old

LOST- Prayer book. Sunday, 
end Douglas at reel*. Re 
Finder |»l«
Custom Honse. Store street.

Steps Takeu to Replace Immediately the
Recently' Destroyed Victoria 

Creamery.

imm xne emrr ; 
vhich ntiwuinte»! t«» I the ma, 

long ton of

A meeting of .the shnrehohlers of the Vic
toria creamery, recently destroyed by Are, 
wa* held In the city hall at noon »«* eon 
alder the advisability of rebuilding. Th«- 
question of *e« urlug n locatbui nearer the 
city, where electric p*»wer might Ih* «di
ts (tied. was dlwuFsed, bur not agreed to by

A young Herman from Leipzig, named 
Max Meyer, i* now in London with a 
bullet in hi# heart. He is in perfect 
health, and is the (‘entre of interest to 
medical scientists.

Meyer visited the Middlesex Hospital 
*ome «lays ago. and asked to see the

r-r...IIH1IRJMWL..rrr hottiic-surieoti. Hi* request Mng grant-
Temde. a Scotch collie dog. occupied «*d. he handed tiie doctor a docuMeut 

tl,M pulpit In the Sunday sihuul nt the [rum a Leipsig adefitHk SQdety sUting 
St James'* M«*tli«*list church. Ellis the fact» of his case. Naturally the do< - 
nvenue ami Forty-sixth street. Sunday tqc was surprieed. and after putting aev- 
morning. and in answer to questi«»n* erflt «piestion» invited Meyer t«» the 
told the children the number nf to*»k* “light cure” department, where he was 
in the Bible, how many verses were in examined by Dr. Lveter, flie famous 
the Sunday ach»*»! lesson.' how many *peeiali»t. Stripped to the waist. Meyer 
won» Abraham betl. end even did some was plu<*»4 und.r tiu« Rout gen ray*, 
subtracting. which revealed a bullet imbedded id the

This Intelligent dog* is of the third apex of hla heart. The bullet was cov- 
generntlon of n remarkable family ««red with muscle, nnd seemed in no way 
which has been known by the name of . to impede the heart’» action. The case 
Boeaie. George Vlayeon owns the ani- , excited the greatest interest among the 
mala, and assert* they have intellec- i wlentiirts present, and Myer was suhject- 
tual powers highly developed along ed to every teat to ascertain tiie exact 
some line* than Is common in human position of the bullet. Each test proved 
todtigs. I thaf It remained in the apex of the heart.

Tessie wns place«l on the rostrum a ml : Some two year* ago Myer was out In 
asked: “How many apostles were j the country, near I.eipaig. with a friend,
there';” , I who wa* playing with a revolver. Ao ac-

Bht* bnrked once. and. after n mo- 1 vj,lenta4 explosion caused the bullet to 
meutnry pause, gave two more short enter Meyer's lieert. The extraordinary 
hark*, thus indb-atlng the number , pert of the whole affair wan that Meyer 
twelve. j suffered little, and waa able, wifh the

“What la the number of the chapter In : ,ie*i*tance of hi* companion, to reach a 
which our lesson for to-day is fourni. ; inc»! doctor. The doctor at first tried to 
was the next question. Î fiu«l the bullet, never dreaming foe n

Tessie harkeil twice -and then three - mofaent what hnd actually become of it 
times, correctly indicating the twenty- : |j,, ,.0nld fin«i no trace of it. ami after ar 
third chapter. j few weeks of treatment Meyer apivareiti-

“How many sons had Abraham ; j ly unite recovered. The bullet was even-
Once, then twice, Tessie harked, and • tually discovered bv meane of the Ront- 

then jumped around delightedly when : ^ rays by a professor at I^eipsig Unl- 
the « hildreu clapped their hand*. vitutiy, ami Meyer immediately became

“How many nay* are there in the | Since tlien he ha* visited many
year?” aeked Mr. Clayqon._ >X lthoot hospitals in vartou i>nrt» of Europe, 
hesitation Tessie answered 36B. ' where his condition ha* excited the Hve-

Mr. Çlayaou took his dog out into the . dkacnaeion. At the Middlesex hos-

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo*
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Entertainment To-night
1. M. Co A. HALL,

AT 8" O’CLOCK.

ALBERT K. PRINCE
America'» Greatest M*ndollnl*t and 

Whistler. Assisted by Guy to Daniel*. 
Music select ions from grand opera to rag 

time.

tWIetllBS.

..Union

Kverrhodr should hear these talented n»SXlX« touring’the world. Thl. city 
is tue .v.ard visited.____________ .

a

ajorlty. and M was Snallj decided t.. 
n building «ii the wstiie *p»»t as the$8.TI2.5B. TSds was _  „—„—_____________  — ..

•» >40 m* crenmerr «wenptod. doidleatnig the old
" Th,- uric,. re»li»<-l for roal rnri^J c,n -tri“ tur. .. o.'ur .. pWhlr.
■Mtirel.lv For tlu> x-tiflr «.n.linRK 8lRHi *n the meanshlle the farmers of the <11*-sidenihly. r or tne year emimF .vun tr,ct who ha,i s. tiding cresm to the
September. 1800. there wa* receive»! 1r8.- „ienl will be accomnodated elsewber.-. 
753 tons 2.073 lb*, of coalîkamounting to starting on Friday they will *»md their 
$8RiO,7l>7.22. *4 cream t«* the Halt Spring Island cresmei

There was sold-.XI5«734 ton* -.220 lbs., via the Victoria A Slduey railway. Tl 
which realit«H| $1.053.<277.25. arrangement will probably continue forrix

For «he y„>
BJ00. there «as n profit of $2<*l.27VJki. | 1tl,. Nb*rebo|ders !«•»* *u*taloe«l by the
There wa* received 271.243 tone 854> flre j* pretty well cyrvcred»by Insurance, 
lbs., which aggregated $1,444JMH. The There w«* $-4,1**» on the iHilldlng and plant, 
sales were 204.090 tons 1,480,lbs., which ! It I» thought that It will coet « great deal 
yielded $1,000.957.82. ; more th«u this to replace both.

For the year ending Septemlier, !  ,*r——:----------------------
100t. the ye»r in which the profit* were PERSONAL,
divided with Mr*. Dunsmuir, the profits 
were $70.579.90 j

The profit and loss account showed a 
total of $93.373.80. Janies Dunsmuir had

_ .1 ... _ • . ..._____ I ,IS„I

ate ekste'rtr winds from the vartou* to lead 
quarters. The highest velocity reported 
was IS 'mitos an hour at t .nue Flattery.
The u.etrlbuMou of barometric pressure 
daring this week hn* l>een abnormal; for 
Instead of there being a *erb-* "f <»ceaq 
■torra area* moving rapidly eastward 
across this province, «nccompsnled by south
erly wind* and mul-b min. an extensive 
high barometer area ha* royered the Ic
pis.. ,i«u> from 4’ssslsr to California, and ............. ------ ^ ^
any ocean storm* that have spread east were $70.579.90. j ('apt. M. Carey, of the steamer Moans,
ward have done so either far-to the north The profit and loss account showed n returned ee the »temuer Queen last evening 
ward or across Southern ('allforitla. total of $95.373.845. Janies Dunsmuir had from Han Francisco, where he ha* been

The weather ha* been Wj^rkeWr rnffi onj_ ,|H. tW(, aCcounts. personal nnd did- | visiting bis daughter,
throughout Otaprortag;. .JflS rtund. ill loot. Th.-re unit no l.aymenl ■ * *
["mÏÏÏ «îo7i7». «Dit L*"o th, rtuintlu t.> Jame. llnn.muir un.lor divi.l.nd at. 
u, Ev, «.» rttlAt, SmS (lo*re« | uetmt for lttnllor 11W1. Thor.- w,« paid 
These high temperatures iu Alin-rta were , tu him $18.522.49 In IfflMt. In 19Q1 he

* • ' ------- u*—v was deldtcl with $12.92?.33. an»! some
smaller amounts including $23.000 n*

Thera was an account, the estate or 
Alex. Dunsmuir extending fmm ‘
1900. to May. 1901.

It was shown bv the tonoks that in . r Z „ _ n .rotuiwtkt'n n it It the pnrrh.ti oi thf !

next room and one of the pupil* wa* 
asked to put a number on the htack- 
to>ard. The figure seven was made ami 
then erased. Tessie was brought hi 
and Mr Clayimh said t.. her; *rhere 
wa* a number off the black boa r<i. These 
two gentlemen *here know what it wa*. 
Can you tell me';”

Tesato looked anxiously from one to 
the other of the two gentlemen who 
had seen the figure writte-n and erase»!. 
Smblenly she begnu anil barked seven

In dtoonssing the remarkable exhibi
tion a mendier of the church said; 
“Tessie belong* tn n wonderful bree»l of 
dug*. |n Scotland they send one- of 
thuee Scotch collie* hut after ten *he«ip. 
and ten sh*»*!» nre brought back. But as 
regards Tessie* moot unu*t|atodevelop
ment, Mr. Clavson tell* me he know* no 
other explanation *ave that of telepathic 
influence.—Chicago Record-HernId. _

cause-!, by th** pri * “ kfes
prevalence of ehlnook winds 

from the' Rockies.
Th * weather hue also been quite mild in 

the Yukon, while In Maalt.dNi sere tem
peratures have been of almost dally oceur-

Victoria-Amount of bright suuahlne re 
corded was only three hours, rain. 22 Inch; 
highest temperature. 49.2 oo 29th: and low

piew’ *Wcetmlnster- Rain, ^0 inch , high- 
teinjNwiiture. 44) on Wth; and lowest.

^Ks m loops -No rain or snow , highest tem
perature. M oe 2<>th and '29th; lowest, 34
°°|ttrkerviite—Snow, three inchi»*; hlflhret

Henry F. Pullen crossed to Vancouver 
tills morning. He will Institute a ladles' 
circle *»f the Woodmen <»f the World this 
evening, returning on t«-"morrow's boat.

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession aa 

May. I a .eJeguard against infectious diseases. M

ment of $,"t09.<Mk) made for >t. The ; 
money witness showed wa* derived from 
the bank. De»*emher 29th. 1_899._ The
money was on band In the bank. It was 
not borrowed.

—....... ^ JSt . . , The dividend Recount* for 1808 showed
-I on 25th. end to»e*t. 10 n that $20.<M*) Wa*. paid t<* James DflflS*

Dwwson-Hlÿ)<‘*t temperatsre. X> on 23rd: muir nnd about WLflOO to Alex. Dun*-

•heure In the gin** and china depart
ment"? G<*>d until New Year's Kve. 
4 'nil at the Store and *ee the nrticlw. 
Weller Bros.. Government street. •

Three Hot Drinks: Tomato Bracer
01am Oocktalls. K. P. 0. Wine. Try

.No dlvldeod ..w»e. flpclered, . It

DUKB GROWtt ROSES.

Thé» is at least one man in EnginihI 
wjio mnke* money out of hie. rçerenrion.

jutai his eese i* r*g«rde»l a* fhe iuo*t ex
traordinary that has ever come under the 
notice of the doctors at that institution.

Ou being seen by a Drew representa
tive. Dr. Lyster. who examined the man. 
*aid that he had never nor heard <>f 
.t similar en re. “In favf,’* he added^ “I 
think it is unique in the history of medi 
cal science, r The man is in g«**l health,
• l«**iMte the fnct that he hn* actually * 
bullet in his heart. Furthermore, I do 
not think that he will suffer any iff- 
effedl fr »m it.”

A* for Meyer himself, ns fhe holder of 
a woVltKs ’record, hi* heart 1* ns full of 
pride a* lead. He to a well-made man, 
<»f medium height, tooks «'hat he is, in 
the pink yf condition, and. like the «!■ 
tor*, faito'xii understand why hi* injury 
did not pn»V4i fatal.

“It gives me neither trouble lier Incon 
venience,” he *nld: “In fact, unlee* I era 
talking about it I forget thaf I ever bad 
nu nccid4Mkt. I always have a good ap
petite. sleep well, and tak«* plenty of 
erciae. Only under vloleni exertion <i 
it affect me. wid then in a very "light 
.legm*. If 1 have been running t«> catch

and that man to the «**toeeà*rlnn Duke f g- train or an omnibus I get *lighf |val
of Rochester-Dean Hole. Combining 
deep learning with a large fund »»f bright 
Wit and broad humor., he can spare time 
from hi* heavy ecetodadienl duties to 
mid $5.004) a year to hi* Income by grow
ing roe»1*1 in the musty oM town so well 
known to the hirer* of Diekeii*.

For sixty year* the dean ha* l>een 
*ttidying the national flower of Eng
land. and «luring that time aw many a# 
500 vartotie* have paused through hi* 
luimto. He to hi* own gardener, even at 
hi* present advanced age. A* early a* 
7 o’clock hi the morning he may be seen 
In hi* garden toohhig after hi* pet*, a-nd 
hi* method uf dtsposing-of hi* growing to 
through a London wholesale florist, who
sm&m

pltation «f tin» heart, but ga I in>» Ifnow 
what will happen I never run unlee* it i# 
absolutely necessary.”

Perfume* made from (lowers possess 
•pedal health vain»*, say* Science Sifting* 
ir you *re nervous and Irritable. If r«>v 
feel * headache threatening, never he with 
oat a bottle of pun* violet perfume, a* no
thing Is more soothing or quieting to the 
nerves. For the sick rooTh nothli 
equal eau de Cologne.

A German physician ha* discovered that 
the wèerlng of tight veil* may eselly pro
duce skin trouble*. The net* catch and 
hold dust, and entrap all geeersl impuri
ties of the air, and endanger net only the 
cvmplexloe, but the luugs.

BALLOON AID TO WRECKS.

Frenchman's Invention to Land Rope 
Ashore From Vessels In Distress.

Interesting information to contained in 
„ report to the state department. Wash 
ington, by United Sûtes Consul Jackson, 
*t La Rochelle, France, regarding 
Drouillard'* drifter balloon float, an ap
paratus designed to carry from u ves
sel in distress to land, or the reverse, u 
rope by means of which the passenger* 
and crew of the vessel can be rescued.

The apparatus is formed by a specially 
shaped balloon, which tow# a float to] 
which to attached e rope. The drifter i» 
connected with the ballmai float by a reg 
ulating arrangement by mean# of which, 
before the drifter to thrown at sea. an 
angle from UU degree* to 90 degree* from 
the direction of the wind i* supposed t«. 
be obtained. The apparatus a* used for 
experiments is covered with cotton cloth, 
but when in practical use it l# to to- 
covered with strong sail tissue in order 
to be able to stand heavy *en* aud con 
tact with the rock* when landing. To 
use it one draws the fold# apart and it 
inflate* itself automatically. The bal
loon float draw# the drifter to a distance 
with a speed and strength proportionate 
to the force of the wind- •

On the arrival of the line carrier, either 
„a board the ship in distress or on short, 
it l# drawn out of the water. If ashore, 
the person who receive# it draws out th«

Overalls, Jumj 
Jackets, Pan!
Shirts, '
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,

. Etc, Etc, Etc

Factory, Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Lid.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

>

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

Is Or.at Viri.ty, it

STEWART'S
GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS, 

Cor. Tatee and Blanchard Bta.

Iron rod which maintain» tin- v.-rtitnl UKI.AIHXTV (la I lie 27 th 
limlHT on the' hortaental eue. [ ot J. J. Iwlahuntj, of a

Inst., the wife

and disclose* a stetd hammer and gu 
Iron stake. The stake is then driven in 
t« the soil, the towed line solidly fasten
ed to it, and a connection is thus e*tab 
lished between the land and the alup in 
distress. , ... .

The apparatus ha* already been sub
jected to trial* which were declared to 
«lemonstrate It* efficiency.

HOW BIIK KNEW A SOLICITOR:

The Tamil,Hi Daily Orahplc pnbllahw 
the following amusing incident: “During 
the hearing of a charge at Marylebonv 1 
police court against Frances Josephine , 
Barton, a well-dressed married woman, 
aged forty, giving an address at Staple 
ton road. Bristol, it wa* alleged that ah»- j 
had obtained money by fraud from a 
Mr*. Lew ington, the wife of the man
ager of a frniterer’a *hon in Edgware 
road. Mrs. Lewington had been induee«l 
to lend it in the Mief that Mrs. Barton j 
wa*. a* she asserted, coming into a for 
tune of £7.000, and that she wa* ir re 
spectnble person, the wife, as she also 
stated, of a solicitor. In cross-examina
tion Mr*. Lewington Raid *h^ had only 
seen Mrs. Barton's husband once, and 
he certainly did look like a solicitor. 
(I»atighter.) Mr. Freke Palmer (the <fe 
fending solicitor i What doee g solicitor 
|o«ik like? The Witness-Well he looked 
a gentleman. (Ivoud laughter.) Mr. 
Palmar—I mtiat tat you ,lo*u lightly 
after that. (Renewed laughter.) The 
priaoner waa treatually remanded."

g(ÏSTKl>-At Nelaou, on Dee. 25th, 
wife of A. floated, of a sou.

JU1IXRTON MAI FARLANE-At Vancou
ver, ««n Dec. 28th, by Rev. U. J. Wilson, 
H. Johnston and Miss Mabel Macfariaee. 

ItKRRY-RAK—At Vancouver, on Dec. Mth. 
by Rev. K. J. Wilson, W. ». Berry and 
Miss Husan Bae.

BOLTON-GL'BD—AA Cranbrook. on Dee. • 
21st, by Rev. Mr. Beacham. 8. B. Bolton
and M|»e Eleanor Uurd.

•„OT
BUACKMAN-On the 30th Instant, at hie 

residence, Vstherlne street, Vlctoi 
West. Henry Brackman,
Hamburg, aged 71 year*.

The funeral will take place, to morrow 
(Thursday) at 2.30 p. m.,' from the reek 
«lvncè as above, and at St. Saviour'* church 
a few minutes later.

Friends will please accept this Intimation. 
HOBBS—At her residence, 173 Johnson 

street, ou the Ruth Dec., Sarah Hobbe, 
relict of the tote George Hobbe, m 
native of Maryland, U. $ A., aged M

The funeral will take place on Saturday, 
January 2nd, at 2.30 p., in., from the parlera 
of the B. C. Funeral Furntohlng Co., 62 
Government street.

Friend* will please accept this Intig

Ram «ses IL, ruler of Egypt, was tfce op
pressor of Israel. The B sod ns wee during 
the reign of hla eon, Menephtbe.

EE


